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UCLA barred from 
ftional softball toumey 

By Tom Harrigan 
Associated Press 

OS ANGELES - UCLA 
lred to forfeit its 1995 women's 
NCAA championship 

Underage drinking it'll cost you 
I barred from this year's 
,ball tourna
It. 

As of July 1, minors caught carousing in Iowa 
will be fined $100 for a firs t offense 

he NCAA com
tee of infrac-
18 also required 
t a senior asso- "There his 
te director of been SO much . 
letics be discussjon 
lOved - which aboutthei!lJ! I 
LA carried out that it is ~ID 
,year. And the finallycomelD 
AA limited a close.' 
LA's scholar-
18 for softball for the next two Yean ' 
he sanctions mean that the enlir! ) 
letic program will be put on prot. 
I for three years. However, the ~ 
ion only affects softball, but all iKI, 
!ports, including basketball8D/ 
iball. will be closely monitored dur. " 

KANSAS BASKETBALL 

~BA money 

By Kevin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

If a cover charge of $100 is too 
stiff, underage drinkers may have 
to give up the bottle by July. 

A bill signed by Gov. Terry 
Branstad Wednesday will force 
those who are charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age 
to pay $100 for a first offense - an 
$85 increase for 19-and 20-year
plds and a $75 increase for individ
uals who are 18 and under. This 
does not include court costs. The 
bill, known as the Juvenile Justice 
bill, will become law July 1. 

Also under the new law, a second 
underage drinking offense will 
result in a $200 fine and loss of a 
driver's license for up to one year. 
Individuals charged with posses
sion of a fake ID will be fined $100. 
Currently, a judge sets a fine 
between $50 to $100 for the crime. 

The law also states persons 21 or 
older (who don 't have a liquor 
license) who get caught providing 
alcohol to minors will be fined $500 
to $1,500. 

The fine for a 
bar or liquor 
store that sells 
or provides alco
hol to an under-
age person 
would be 
increased from 
$100 to $1,500. 
This fine would 
apply also to the 
clerk who made B t d 
the sale. rans a 

None of these fines include court 
costs. 

UI junior Russ Bridges , who 
received a ticket for underage 
drinking from the ICPD, said he 
doesn't think the new law is going 
to deter minors from drinking at 

an't buy fansl ' • 
razy love ' , T~rgovnlk see~s to 

By!:::~i ( brIng VI prestige 
------~-----------i 
.AWRENCE, Kan. - You did n By Kevin Ho 
re a bow. Have a drink on me. ,I h I 
rou deserve it, Kansas basketball )1 ____ T_e_D_ai..!.y_l_ow_an ___ _ 

s. National prestige is what dean 
rou made Raef LaFrentz and Pa I candidate Marianna Torgovnick of 
,rce an offer they couldn't refuil . I Duke University is used to - and 
1 smothered them in so much that's what she wants to bring to 
~y went with the UI. 
~ir hear~s "Paul Pierce h~ , "I would see myself as someone 
Itead of theIr. Wt who would bring the insights from 
~ds . If loving thiS message fat:. one type of institution to another," 
r is wrong, all KU fans: 'I Torgovnick said. "The other thing 
Frentz and am ... stayino." ' .. . is that I've had experience on a 
,rce don't want 0 " national level, through the Modern 
:>e right. , Language Association, which deals 
['hey're staying K with a lot of issues on the national 
another year. ansas I leveL" 

ey told the announcer Mll Torgovnick, professor and chair-
IA to keep its falJcenstien person of the English department 
\lions . Two of d ' II at Duke University, is the sixth 
liege basket- unng an a ~~ and final dean candidate for the 
II's top under- pickup game College of Liberal Arts. 
Issmen, both I Torgovnick said she would like to 
ely top-12 NBA draft picks, ~l bring a private-institution feel to 
Iy'd prefer another year ofkegpil , the UI, with an emphasis on 
s, late-night study sessions and til , undergraduate education. 
lorders from Coach Roy. "I don't think it's a matter of 
He is good in Lawrence, putting more students into classes 
'our name is Raef or Paul. and professors to teach those class-
I~u, Kansas basketball fans, es," she said. "But I think you need 
hat way. . to look at more creative options 
fhey announced their nAt'IIIOIU'q like having more introductory 
mday night at A\1en experiences for a major, more con-
ring a break in a ragtag eluding experiences for majors, 
:Ic.up game that really Wei freshmen seminars . I think you 
other of those KU basketball need to create a culture that values 
,e-for-alls that we've all grown the tradition of undergraduate 
~ct if not appreciate. education, which is visible here." 
Ilore than 6,000 of you had In external and internal reviews 
I fieldhouse. You were there of the College of Liberal Arts a 
xlbye to B.J . Jerod year ago, lines of communication 
cque Vaughn, Scot between the dean and department 
nsom and JOel Branstrom - heads (DEOs) was heavily criti-
97-97 seniors - one last time. cized by the DEOs themselves. Tor-
But legendary voice of the govnick said more study of this 
IX Falkenstien surprised you issue is necessary. 

"That's still a very ongoing dis
cussion," she said. "It needs a lot 
more analysis. Certainly, the con
cerns that have led that view to be 
aired need to be addressed." 

Torgovnick said she didn't per-

UI Dean 
Search 

Marianna T orgovnick 
Current Job: 
Professor and 
chairperson of 
the English 
department at 
Duke University. 

Education: She 
earned a 
bachelors degree 
in 1970 from 
New York 
University and a master's degree (1971) 
and doctorate (1975) from Columbia 
University. 

Experience: She has been a member of 
the English faculty at Duke University 
since 1981 . She served as associate 
chairperson of the department from 
1989-92 and was acting chairperson in 
1989. She was also an assistant 
professor of English at Williams College 
from 1975-81 and a visiting professor at 
Princeton University in 1993. 
Marianna Torgovnick will partake in 
two public symposiums in the 
Northwestern Room of the Union today. 
. 9:30-10:20 a.m. Symposium: 
Undergraduate Education 
.10:30-11 :20 a.m. Symposium: 
Graduate Education and Research 

Source: UI Liberal Arts 
Search Committee 

OVGR 

ceive any communication problems 
within the department, rather she 
stressed her goal of making Iowa a 
nationally recognized institution. 

"I'm very interested in increas
ing Iowa's national visibility and 
making people recognize the 
unique strengths of the University 
of Iowa and making them more 
widely known outside of the state," 
she said. 

Numerous accidents under the Iowa Avenue bridge hav~ prompted 
the City to Install chains warning drivers of the low bridge clearance. 

downtown bar establishments. the governor signed the bill and 
"This is a such a big bar school said it doesn't make sense. 

and people are going to drink no "If you want to do something 
matter what," Bridges said. "I about underage drinking, you need 
think people would take the chance to deal with the (bar) establish
of risking a fine." ments," Winkelhake said. "If the 

ICPD Chief R.J. Winkelhake also establishment is selling and mak
said he is skeptical of the law's abiI- ing a profit from underage drink-
ity to deter. ----- ing, what penalty 

"I don't know h h b b attaches to them? 
if it will have a "~ is is a sue a ig ar I would like to 
large impact on school and people are going see a penalty giv-
underage drink- to drink no matter what. II en to establish-
ing," Winkel- ments serving 
hake said. "I'm underage 
sure it will stop UI junior Russ Bridges patrons. There's 
some people not a lot of liquor 
from drinking licenses being 
but a lot of young folks view under- suspended." 
age drinking as a college experi- Jeremy McDevitt, manager at 
ence." the Union Bar, 121 E. College St., 

In just the last month, about 50 said his bar is not one of the guilty 
minors were charged with posses- establishments - his employees do 
sion of alcohol under the legal age. not serve anyone under the legal 
Despite the harsher fines, Winkel- age. 
hake said he doesn't see the ICPD "The way underage people get 
changing its approach to routine drinks is by having someone with a 
bar checks. legal stamp buy for them," McDe-

Winkelhake said he's surprised 
See lAW, Page 7A 

Another rainy day 

Unc:k!r 21 until ~ 

Source: DI Research 

IOWA . 
Until June 3D, 1997 

1st offense $15 fine, $4.50 
$34.50 surcharge, plus a 

$15 court fine 
2nd offense $15 fine, $4.50 

$34.50 surcharge, plus a 
$15 court fine 

3rd offense 515 fine, $4.50 
$34.50 surcharge, plus a 

$15 court fine 

$100 fine, a $4.50 
surcharge, plus a 
$15 court flne 

2nd offense $200 fine, $4.50 surcharge 
$219.50 $15 court fee, plus license 

suspension up 10 1 year 
3rd offense $200 fine, $4.50 surcharge 

$219.50 15 court fee, plus license 
suspension up to 1 year 

Juvenile 
Justice Bill 
CoY T eny Brandstad 
Sl!1Ied a bW on 
Wednesday Ittat will 
fM;:e individuals who are' 
char,;ed WIth possession • 
of alcohol tinder me legal 
age to pay a $1()0 fine fot 
a first offense, Currently, 
the fee is $34.50 for 19-
and-20 year oIds. Persons 
18 and underpay a fine 
of $«.50, which 
lnd~ a 525 flOe, a 
$4.50 surcharge and a • 
$15 court ro;t The new -: 
Ltw wiN not distinguish : : 
between the two age 
WOOpi· 
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Council 
demands 
VEISHEA 
settle down 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

The wild drinking parties sur
rounding VEISHEA must be 
restricted if the tradition is to car
ry on, the VEISHEA advisory 
council said Wednesday. 

The 21 -member council, along 
with members of the Greek com
munity, Ames residents and stu
dents met to discuss the future of 
VEISHEA. The council was 
formed after the stabbing death of 
Harold "Uri" Sellers at last 
month's VEISHEA celebration. 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

An unitentified UI student speeds to class while attempting to avoid the rainy weather that plagued Iowa 
City on Wednesday. The rain is expected to end today, with tempertures in the 60s. 

The council proposed several 
ideas to reconstruct the event for 
more positive celebrations, includ
ing efforts to increase restrictions 
on alcohol consumption and to lim
it the amount of publicity alcohol 
receives before the party begins in 
mid-April. Faculty Assembly approves 

sexuality studies proposal 
By Laura Heinauer 

The Daily Iowan 

Courses about lesbian life in the 
United States, "queer theory" and 
Greek vase painting soon will be 
pulled together under a Sexuality 
Studies certificate program at the 
UI. 

Members of the UI Faculty 
Assembly unanimously passed a 
proposal Wednesday for the estab
lishment of the program, which will 
go now to the provost's office for 
approval. If approved, the program 
would go into effect in the 1998 
school year and would focus on the 
history and construction of human 

sexualities including heterosexual
ity, homosexuality, bisexuality and 
trans gender issues. 

Jean Love, a UI law professor 
and author of the proposal, said the 
program would be open to all stu
dents in the College of Liberal Arts 
and would offer General Education 
Requirements in the category of 
cultural diversity. 

"It will expand opportunities for 
students who want to learn more 
about sexuality studies," Love said. 
"If it's approved, we will also begin 
to expand the number of courses 
offered and begin plans to make the 
program open to students in the 
professional schools." 

Sexuality Studies 
A srudent enrolled in the Sexuality Studies 
certifICate prDI1am is required to take the 
foflowing core courses: 

Both of these: 
110 IntroductJon to Sexuality Studies 3 s.h. 

1 SO Sexuality Studies Seminar 

At least one of these: 

120 lesbian, Gay, 8isexual and 
T ransgendered Identities 

130 Race, Class and Gender in 
Sexual Communities 

Source: UI Faculty 
Assembly 

3 s.h. 

3s.h. 

3 s.h. 

OIlGR 

The program, which will offer an 
undergraduate certificate upon 
completion of the requirements, 
works like a minor in that it 

See STUDIES, Page 7A 

'Tattle--tail' chains not yet successful 
8y Will Valet 

The Daily Iowan 

Some may think they are haz
ardous to the eyes, but the chains 
hanging above Iowa Avenue were 
installed to prevent serious acci
dents - and so far, they're not 
working. 

The "tattle-tail" chains were set 
,up April 23 on the east and west 
side of the railroad bridge overpass 
on Iowa Avenue, as an attempt by 
the City ofIowa City and the Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City (CRANDIC) 
Railroad Company to warn drivers 
of the 10-foot-5-inch clearance 
under the bridge. 

At least one vehicular damage 
incident already has been reported 
since the chains were installed. A 
Ryder moving van made contact 
with the bottom of the bridge the 
morning of April 29, six days after 

the chains had been installed. 
The incident occurred because 

the driver "failed to heed the warn
ing" of the chains and clearance 
signs, Iowa City Police Department 
Sergeant Jim Steffen said. Damage 
to the vehicle was estimated 
between $1,000 and $2,000. 

Brachtel said there have been 14 
reported incidents of too-tall vehi
cles scraping or sticking below the 
bridge in the past 10 years, before 
the chains were installed. The 
chains should work, he said, by hit
ting the roof of a vehicle before the 
driver reaches the bridge. 

"It's a way of providing advance 
tactile warning to vehicles that 
can't make it through,~ he said. 
"But most people that operate pri
vate automobiles in Iowa City are 
aware of that overpass. The chaina 
are to warn commercial or out-of
town vehicles.· 

The recent accident was an iso
lated incident, said Jim Brachtel, 
Iowa City senior engineer. 

"I think the guy was flat-out not 
paying attention," he said. "Why do 
people run into things at all? 
Because they're not paying atten
tion." 

The CRANDIC company shared 
the $6,800 cost of the "tattle-tail" 
chains with the City of Iowa City, 
said Paul Trangen, vice president 
and general manager of CRANDIC. 
He said the installation of the 
chains was delayed because several 
parties were trying to agree on a 
solution. 

"It was an ongoing project to 
work with the City and the UI to 
find something acceptable,~ 
Trangen said. "We had different 
options, like closing the street 
entirely or closing it to certain 

Se<> CHAINS. Pa~ 7;" 

The final decision for the future 
of the VEISHEA celebration will 
be left up to ISU President Martin 
Jischke. The decision is expected 
to be announced before students 
leave for the summer, said Dan 
Robinson, VEISHEA committee 
chairperson. 

"With finals and graduation 
coming up, ISU will be busy with 
other issues, but this is an impor
tant one," Robinson said. "The 
president will probably want to 
come to a decision sooner than lat-
er." 

Piles of mail, e-mail messages 
and comments from the VEISHEA 
committee meetings that have 
been gathered from the past weeks 
all will be integrated into a docu
ment. This document will be read 
over quickly by the VEISHEA 

See VEISHEA, Page7A 
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People 
Toni Braxton talks sex with 
Vibe 

'NEW YORK (AP) - Toni Braxton 
is leaving little to the imagination 
these days. 

The diminutive diva poses with 
olllya strategically plac~d sheet on 
the cover of the latest Vibe maga
zine and talks sex inside. 

"I was 20 years old when I lost 
my virginity," said Braxton, 29, 
whose hits include "Breathe Again" 
and "You're Makin' Me High." 

The Grammy winner stressed 
that she's very discriminating. 

"I've never had a one-night 
stand in my life," she said. "My cri
teria for having sex now is I have to 
be damn near in love with the per
son. In fact, I've recently decided I 
wouldn't be having sex again until 
I'm married." 

Patsy Cline - the musical 
- heads for New York 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - A 
musical about Patsy Cline is heading 
for' New York. 

"Always ... 
Patsy Cline" will 
op.en off
Brpadway June 
24 atthe Variety 
Arts Theatre, 
Gaylord 
Entertainment 
Co. said 
Wednesday. 

'The show, • 
which is the first Chne 
production of a new Gaylord sub
sidiary, Opryland Theatricals Inc., 
ran for two years in Nashville at The 
Ryman Auditorium, former home 
of >the Grand Ole Opry. 

Cline died in a 1963 plane crash. 
Her hits include "Crazy" and 
"Sweet Dreams." A 1985 movie 
starring Jessica Lange, "Sweet 
Dreams," was based on her life. 

Mandy Barnett, who parlayed 
her portrayal of Cline in the original 
run into a record contract, will not 
play the part in New York. Casting is 
underway. 

Sonny Bono taking Senate 
race to the street 

LOS ANGElES (AP) - Sonny 
Bono thinks he Just the scrapper 
Republicans need to unseat Sen. 
Barbara Boxer. 

"Don't sell Barbara Boxer short," 
the congressman from Palm Springs 
said Tuesday. "She's a good street 
fighter. I consider myself a street 
fighter, rather than a political type." 

Bono plans 
to meet with 
state GOP lead
ers in the weeks 
to come to seek 
campaign con
tributions for a 
run against 
Boxer, a 
Democrat. He 
said he'll decide 
on a Senate bid Bono 
by the end of the month. 

"They are the movers and shak
ers. They have to stand up and 
come forward with the money," 
Bono said. "If it's the kind of race 
where you have to scrounge for the 
bucks, I've done it once, I wouldn't 
do it again." 

The former straight man to Cher 
crisscrossed the country last year, 
helping Republican congresSional 
candidates raise money. 

Bono, 62, said that 2 1/2 years in 
Congress have taught him California 
needs a Republican in the Senate, 
where two Democrats represent the 
state. He ran for the Senate in 1992 
but lost in the primary. 

With the primary 13 months 
away, the likely field of Republicans 
includes electronics mogul Darrell 
Issa, state Treasu rer Matt Fang and 
San Diego Mayor Susan Golding. 

The Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
J~e Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
,Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
'ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typ written and triple·spaced on a 
full ~heet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submission must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 
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Richard Lobdell, a boiler operator at the UI Power Plant, demonstrates the button used to sound the pow
er plant whistle four times daily. 
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By Garry Mitchell 
Associated Press By Joseph Leavitt 

The Daily Iowan 

Within a maze of metal machin
ery and boilers, utility worker 
Richard Lobdell synchronizes the 
UI with the push of a button. 

Lobdell is the boiler operator at 
the UI Power Plant. One of his 
duties is to push the button inside 
the plant that triggers the whistle 
for the power plant, a job he shares 
with four other workers . 

The whistle must sound four 
times a day - at 8 a.m., noon, 1 
p.m. and 5 p.m. Employees check 
the time against the atomic clock in 
the United States Naval Observa
tory in Boulder, Colo. The whistle 
doesn't sound on Sundays or holi
days, but it serves as a warning 
system during air raids and torna· 
does. 

Lobdell said he has never had to 
issue an air raid or tornado warn· 
ing, but when the button isn't 
pushed during the day, he hears 
about it. 

"Sometimes we get busy and do 
forget, and people will tell you 

Cornell U. 
students 
accuse paper 
of racism 

ITHACA, N.Y. (AP) - Angry stu
dents accused the Cornell Universi
ty newspaper staff of racism after it 
published an "Ebonics " course 
description that said whites a re 
"try in to keep da brotherman 
down," a statement that even drew 
public ridicule from former UI Pres
ident and current Cornell President 
Hunter Rawlings. 

Editors of the biweekly Cornell 
Review said the unsigned article 
that appeared on the humor page in 
the April 17 issue was a parody. 

The article offered what it called 
an Ebonics, or black English , trans
lation of Cornell's course descrip
tions for "The Africana Major." For 
"Racism in American SOCiety," it 
offered this: "Da white man be evil 
an he tryin to keep da brotherman 
down." 

Following publication, outraged 
students'at the Ivy League school in 
central New York burned 200 copies 
of the paper at a rally. 

The editors were surprised. 
"It didn't stick out, even to me," 

said Michael Capel, chairperson of 
the Review and a graduate student 
in public affairs. 

"In retrospect, I can see that it 
might have been offensive to some 
people. But 1 don't think it's partic
ularly out of the ordinary." 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

about it later, but you can't take it 
back," Lobdell said. 

Lobdell, 39, from Mt. Pleasant, 
Iowa, said he has been working 
with boilers since he got out of the 
army at the age of 19. He was sta
tioned in Fort Story, Va., and was 
the driver and mechanic of an 
amphibious truck during his ser
vice. He said it was rewarding, but 
not very practical. 

Plant. He said he enjoys his posi
tion on campus. 

"Working for the University of 
Iowa is neat,' Lobdell said. "I like 
the college atmosphere." 

As a landlord, Lobdell's mechani
cal training comes in handy - he 
does all of the plumbing and elec
tricity himself. He said because he 
is the landlord, he is responsible for 
the comfort of his tenants. /1 \\ 337.3434' Open Dally 10.9; 

Frio & Sat, 10·10; Sun., 12-7 

LILLIAN, Ala. - The idea 
innocuous enough, even w 
some: young boys racing around 
small-town baseball diamond, 
dirt·smudged uniforms bearing 
name of the local business 
sponsors their team. 

When the sponsor is a video 
that rents X-rated tapes, h01wmren 
it causes controversy - and 
case meant the end of the 

"It was OK, but there is not a big 
demand for it on the outside," Lob
dell said. 

After the Army, Lobdell moved to 
Iowa from upstate New York with 
just his duffel bag and hope. He 
found work as a rental property 
manager, and paid off the property 
so he could use it as collateral to 
acquire other properties. He now 
owns five rental houses and a ware
house in the Mt. Pleasant area. 

"If there is a broken pipe or a toi
let that is working improperly, I'll 
put them up in a hotel. I just feel 
it's my obligation," Lobdell said. 

In the little free time Lobdell has 
after dealing with the power plant, 
the rental properties and his fami
ly, he focuses his attention on his 
antique tractors and guns. 

Barracudas. 
r--~----..,....----------------_...,a "Standing up for what yo 

l ; believe is pretty hard, but so - on~ratu atz'ons urnes it's worth it," said l1 -v""r-nltl pitcher Nathaniel Bartl. 
, The team, for boys under 12, 

to the fa lowing Dee Gee's who 
have been selected for the following 

"The slogan when I came here 
was, 'Iowa, a place to grow,' and 1 
feel that has been accurate," Lob
dell said. 

After a stint as facilities mechan
ic at Iowa Beef and Pork Inc., Lob
dell accepted a job at the U1 Power 

Lobdell owns Ii Farmall H and an 
Allis Chalmers B antique tractor. 
He said the interest in them grew 
on him during the Old Threshers 
reunion in Mt. Pleasant. Lobdell's 
interest in guns is strictly hobby. 
He uses handguns to target shoot. 

"1 don't hunt or anything. I can't 
stand killing animals," Lobdell 
said . 

University positions 

Ann Burke .. Y.P. Marketing for Dance Marathon ~ 
~ 

Kara Kurz .. Oil: of Public Relations for Homecoming ~P 

Amy Nordness .. Oil: of Family Events for Dance Marathon~ 
Jami Slawin .. Dil: of Finance for Homecoming P 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

Jim Sanchez/Associated Press 

Nearly 200 students block access to the campus of Cornell University 
in Ithaca, N.Y., Monday. 

CA$H 
Rawlings, however, said the arti

cle was in poor taste and denounced 
the newspaper. 

"Race-baiting, stereotyping and 
intentionally degrading attacks on 
Cornell's African-American commu
nity have no place in our campus 
discourse," Rawlings said Thesday. 

This is the second time in three 
and a half years that Rawlings has 
been faced with demonstrations 
against a campus paper. An editori
al cartoon in the Oct. 27, 1994, edi
tion of the DI also prompted 
protest. In '94, however, Rawlings 
did not publicly condemn the paper 
as he did the Cornell Review Thes· 
day. 

Some Cornell students asked the 
school to end the paper 's funding 
and shut it down, but Capel said 
the university instead may consider 
a speech code and a mandatory 
racism sensitivity course for incom· 
ing freshmen. 

That was denied Wednesday by a 

Cornell spokesperson. Linda Grace
Kobas said the university has no 
plans for a speech code and the 
racism sensitivity course was a pro
posal put forth by students. 

The furor irritated Ying Ma , a 
former Review president. She said 
university officials should have 
instead condemned the newspaper
burning rally, saying it "invoked 
images of Nazi book-burning." 

"It's up to people to decide if the 
article is funny, outrageous or 
what," she said. "But it's a different 
thing to censor a newspaper and 
decide it no longer has the right to 
freedom of speech." 

George Ortiz, a Student Assem
bly member representing minori
ties on campus, said the issue was 
also about respect. 

"With freedom of speech also 
comes the responsibility that the 
articles we write in our student 
publications are respectful of all 
people in the community," he said. 
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- - - - - - ..... r WASHINGTON - Declaring 

1 0 G 11 I·' "neutrality colllded with morality," a ons the Clinton administration conI'! demned Switzerland on Wednesday 

FREE I
, for helping Nazi Germany fuel its 
, reign of terror across Europe wi th 
I' gold plundered from banks and 
. Holocaust victims. 

with I The sweeping report said there 

I t I ' was concl usive evidence tha t Ger-
COO er ren a I many stole jewelry, dental fillings 

I and other personal items from Jews, 
. Gypsies and other concentration 

Mention COupon I' camp prisoners - dead and alive -
. and resmelted the booty into gold 

for FREE offer I bars that likely were traded abroad. 
I But the inch-thick report found no 

when you call. I evidence that neutral countries such 
I '~ as Switzerland knowingly accepted 

such tainted gold bars. 
Not valid with allY other offtrl.1 Stating what Undersecretary of 
_ _ _ _ _ _ ... J Commerce Stuart Eizenstat called 

'the unvarnished truth," the report 
---------- also harshly criticizes U.S. officials 

0: for not pressing Switzerland and 

other neutral nations after the war 
to return $580 million in looted gold 
- worth $5.6 billion today. That 
includes half the $400 million in 
gold the Germans. sent through 
secretive Swiss banks. Switzerland 
returned only $58 million, in 1946. 

"Neither the U.S. nor the allies 
pressed .. . hard enough to fulfill 
their moral obligations to help Holo
caust survivors," said Eizenstat, 
who led the ll-agency study. 

Instead, Eizenstat said U.S. lead
ers were more worried about the 
coming Cold War with the Soviet 
Union and about rebuilding war
ravaged West Germany than fight
ing a diplomatic battle for restitu
tion. 

In Bern, Swiss Foreign Minister 
Flavio Cotti said the revelation that 
gold from Jewish victims was mixed 
with looted bars was "shocking." 

But he said the American study 
lacked "a measured recognition" of 
Switzerland's extremely difficult 
position as a tiny country encircled 
and threatened by the Nazis and 

Nation & World 

Ron Edmonds/Associated Press 
Thomas Borer, head of a Swiss task force on Nazi gOld, holds a map 
of Nazi Germany during a Washington news conference Wednesday, 
to respond to a U.S. report on Switzerland and Nazi gold. 

fascists. Switzerland had no choice 
but to trade with the Axis powers, 
he said. 

The report acknowledges that 
many neutral countries dealt with 
the Nazis out of feat they would be 

overrun. But it nonetheless con
demns the Swiss and other non
aligned countries for conducting 
"business as usual" despite "repeat
ed Allied entreaties to end their 
dealings with Nazi Germany." 

Little League team disbanded over X,rated sponsor 

Ishington • Downtown Iowa City 
1·3434' Open Dally 10·9; 
I. & Sat., 10·10; Sun., 12·1 

By Garry Mitchell 
Associated Press 

LILLIAN, Ala. - The idea seems 
innocuous enough, even whole
some: young boys racing around a 
small-town baseball diamond, their 
dirt-smudged uniforms bearing the 
name of the local business that 
sponsors their team. 

When the sponsor is a video store 
that rents X-rated tapes, however, 
it causes controversy - and in this 
case meant the end of the Lillian 
Barracudas. 

dissolved Wednesday to settle a 
legal fight between the Lillian 
Sports Association and parents 
who didn't want their sons acting 
as "human billboards" for C & J 
Video. 

"A 10-year-old can't buy an X
rated video. Why should a 10-year
old advertise an X-rated video?" 
says Calvin Bartl, who is 
Nathaniel's uncle, the Barracudas' 
manager and youth pastor at the 
evangelical Alliance Church in 
nearby Elberta. 

----....,...-----.. ~ , "Standing up for what you 
1 believe is pretty hard, but some

times it's worth it,' said ll-year-old 
pitcher Nathaniel Bartl. 

The sponsor, David Bryan, who 
has a son on the Dixie Youth Base
ball team and has sponsored it for 
four years, says his rights to free 
enterprise have been trampled. :ulations 

Dee Gee's who 
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:ting for Dance Marathon 

Relations for Homecoming 

rily Events for Dance Marathon 

, The team, for boys under 12, was The dispute began when the par-
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Andrea Geraldi Jenny Sullivan 
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. Anne Hannon Sarah Trantina 
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Becky Larson Heidi Weseman 

., Your Pi Phi Sisters! ~ 
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ents of four players, including 
Bartl, filed a civil rights lawsuit 
defending their "sincerely held reli
gious beliefs. " They said those 
rights included refusing to let their 
sons wear jerseys identifying C & J 
Video or its owner. 

The store has been operating for 
about four years on a busy corner of 
U.S. 98, the main route through 
this unincorporated community 
near Pensacola, Fla. It's the only 
video rental store in Lillian. 

The X-rated tapes are kept in a 
house trailer attached to the rear of 
the building. Customers must show 
identification to a clerk before 
passing through a doorway to the 
hall that connects the two struc
tures. 

Even though it has sponsored the 
team in the past, Bartl and other 
parents said they didn't realize the 
video store was the sponsor this 
year until after the team played its 
first game in early April. The play
ers' jerseys weren't ready until a 
couple of games into the season. 

The benches cleared after the 
Lillian Sports Association refused 
to allow the four boys whose par
ents objected to wear jerseys with
out any sponsor name. Dixie 
League rules say all team members 
must wear identical uniforms. 

At the hearing Wednesday in cir
cuit court in Bay Minette, lawyers 
worked out an agreement to dis
band the Barracudas and send the 
16 players to the five other teams. 

Innova~ive Gifts for 
The Distinguished Grad 

Bookends • Art 
Frames .;. • Figurines 
paperweights • Musicals 

Gifted 
Upper Level Old Capitol Mall 

We Offer Park & Shop, Bus & Shop ... 

Thursdf!Y 

Meg 8 

4:30-6:30 PM 
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Top Army official charged 
with sex crimes, assault 

By Susanne Schafer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Army's 
top enlisted man was charged 
Wednesday with sexual misconduct 
and indecent assault involving four 
women, including a subordinate 
who accused him of demanding sex 
during a business trip. 

Sergeant Major of the Army 
Gene McKinney, who has been sus
pended from the high-ranking post, 
denied the charges and said he 
would fight them. 

"I want the American people to 
know that I have not done any of 
these things," McKinney said in a 
brief statement 
at his lawyer's 
office in nearby 
Alexandria, Va. 
He was accom
panied by his 
wife, Wilhemi
na. 

McKinney's 
lawyer, Charles 
Gittins, said 
McKinney will 
fight the McKinney 
charges, even if 
the military's process against him 
goes to court-martial. 

Gittins said it was a matter of 
"great concern" whether race was a 
factor in the alleged incidents, say
ing he believed that all of his black 
client's accusers were Caucasian. 

The Army has denied that race is 
an issue in its investigations of sex
ual misconduct, in particular at 
Aberdeen, Md., the training base 
where several black drill sergeants 
face sexual harassment charges 
and one has been sentenced to 25 
years in prison on conviction of 
rape. 

In a statement Wednesday, the 
Army said McKinney has been 
charged with adultery, making 
threats and obstruction of justice. 
The Army said the charges involve 
three female soldiers and a female 

sailor in incidents that occurred 
between October 1994 and March 
1997. 

McKinney, 46, one of the service's 
highest-profile black officers, was 
suspended from his post as the ser
vice's top enlisted man in February 
after he was accused of sexual 
harassment by retired Sgt. Maj. 
Brenda Hoster. 

Hoster, a former member of his 
staff, came forward with her 
charges after seeing that McKinney 
had been appointed to a high-level 
Army panel investigating the ser
vice's sexual harassment problems. 
Hoster is one of the four unnamed 
women referred to in Wednesday's 
charges, said a source who spoke on 
condition of anonymity. 

McKinney's case is the first 
involving alleged sexual harass
ment in the Army's top ranks. 

He has denied the allegations of 
misconduct. 

The charges include four counts ' 
of indecent assault, two counts of 
assault, one count of adultery, two 
counts of communicating a threat, 
two counts of obstruction of justice, 
three counts of solicitation of adul
tery and four counts of maltreat
ment of soldiers, the Army said. 

The charges, signaling the begin- . 
ning of a process that can lead to a 
court-martial, are the latest in the . 
Army's sex-harassment scandal. 

After McKinney was suspended, 
there were reports that other · 
women had alleged that McKinney· . 
had acted inappropriately with 
them. 

McKinney's suspension came one 
day after Hoster publicly com
plained of a "different system of 
justice" for the service's upper 
ranks . She noted that drill ' 
sergeants accused of sexual mis
conduct were suspended immedi-: 
ately while McKinney had been 
allowed to stay on. 

McKinney had been the senior 
enlisted adviser to the chief of staff 
ofthe Army since June 30, 1995. 

Delta Gamma would like 
o congratulate & wish the best of 
luck 10 our graduating seniors! 

1----1 

Kati Beers 
Amy Benkoske 
Ann Bierman 
Jane Burns 
Anne Conover, 
Mindy Dlugosch 
Nicole Etter 
Laura Guenzef 
Kelley Hamer 
Nealie Hirsch 
Becky Hoyt 
Dana Johnson 

We wi .y 
the class of 1997 

On Thursday, May 8, 1997, The University of IoWa 
Alumni Association will hold tlie first ever "Alumni At 
Last" SBQ, open to allrf99-7 graduates. on Hubbard 

Park,· 4:30-6:30 PM. 

II 
Look for your invitation in the moil! 

Everybody has to bring his or her own invitation and a photo 10 to the 

party-No admittance without your invitationl 

II 

II 
RSVP to alumni-bbq97@uiowa.edu 

You'll lind lull directions on your invitation. 

Don't be latel We'll serve 2.000 ar until 

the foad runs outl 

Col/Tht Unilltrli.~ oflolllOAlumni Association at 335-329+ ifJou ha~ a'!JI 
quatioru about tnis t~nt. 

. \ 

·RIJin LoCIJtion: Main Ballroom, Second Floor. IMU 

Thanks to our sponsors: 

ME"!:are:!!:i 
PIck &ftopie. IWIplclclW"'" • &NST & YOUNG LLP 

"Shade of Blue" *' Free Food Door Prizes Thi •• pace donated by Th, DoiJy Iowan. 

'" . , 
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• 'Olnts Quotable 
"This puts us on the map as one of the first institutions in the country to realize 
that this is an important field of intellectual inquiry." 

Ullaw Professor Jean love on the passage of the Sexual Studies proposal in the 
College of Liberal Arts faculty assembly meeting 

Wanted: 
people with 

• • opinions 

More than a couple of people have 
remarked to me that they are seeing a 
little bit too much of my picture in the 
paper lately. 

Honestly, I didn't plan it that 
way. It wasn't some secret government conspiracy. 
(Call Sculder and Mully ... ) It just happened that 
way. For the past month or so, I have been averag
ing two columns a week, sometimes on the same 
day. The first time was a fluke; one of the View
points columnists left, and Stephanie Wilbur, my 
editor, took one of my columns that I had as a 
backup and ran that. Then, come Thursday, anoth
er one ran in my regular spot. 

I got bumped up to weekly on this page, but I 
already had another columnist job opposite my 
Viewpoints columns, writing for EightyHours. It 
wouldn't be fair to quit on them this late in the year. 
~o more than a few people have informed me 

that my picture is just in this paper too much. I'd 
probably have to agree, but I would be hard
pressed to say I'm not enjoying it. Still, it's not 
going to last, and that is where you (yes, you) come 
in. I have an offer for you: 

I have been hired to be next year's Viewpoints 
editor. 

Now you may-be scratch
ing your head right now 
saying, "How did that 
bonehead get that job?" 

Well, first of all, fot the 
major part of this last 

year I have been 
'assistant View
points editor guy.' 
But that, in and 
of itself, is no 
guarantee of get
ting the job. 
The selection 
process was very 
scientific, actual

ly. I believe it 
involves a 
few hundred 

Patrick Keller trained mon-
keys and a 
dart board. 

No, actually, that's not true, nor is it fair to Matt 
Snyder, next year's Chief. He narrowed down the 
candidates to a few, and then he turned it over to 
the trained monkeys with the dart board. 

But this all raises the question, what in the 
name of Las Vegas am I going to do with the page 
next year? Good question. I've been wondering that 
myself. 

Well, I managed to cobble together a few ideas. 
First of all, I still plan to write. It's what got me 
here in the first place, and it's what I love. It's my 
firm belief that writing is what makes you a good 
editor. 

Generally speaking, I'm hoping to integrate the 
VP section a little more with the rest of the paper. I 
want to see our writers taking topics from allover 
the world. We have done a fme job with that this 
year, but I would like to push it a little further. 
Hopefully, we can tackle sports issues, entertain
ment issues, consumer issues, financial issues as 
well as national, world and local issues. 

In addition, 1 hope to get more input from all areas 
of the ill and Iowa City. I want to get regular voices 
from the faculty and administration on this page. 

And so here is where you come in. Iowa City is 
well-known for having a surplus of writers. I would 
guess that we have one of the highest concentra
tions in the world. 

If you've ever been sure that you could do a bet
ter job than one of the people we put on the page 
here (myself included), or you feel that the page is 
unfairly biased, or you want a chance to be pub
lished and get some clips, all you need to do istiH 
out an application. 

I'd love to have you. I need to have you. There 
are 10 editorial-writer positions and 12 or more 
columnist positions to fill. People who can start 
this summer get priority, but everyone gets a fair 
shake. So come down to the Daily Iowan office 
(201N Communications Center, the building right 
across from the Main Library) and grab an applica
tion from the table that's right inside the door. 
Write a few columns or editorials and bring it back. 

And before you ask, sure, I'd love to see clips, but 
if you really want to get my attention, write some 
new stuff. Don't be afraid to show off or stretch. 
The best ones will get the job. You have nothing to 
lose. 

I have trained monkeys standing by. 

Patrick Keller 's column appears Thursdays on the View
points Pages. 

- LETTERS POLICY letters to the editor must be 
signed and must include the writer's address and 
phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will 
publish only one letter per author per month, and let
ters will be chosen for publication by the editors 
according to space considerations. Letters can be sent 
to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center 
or via e-mail to dal'y-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of 
The Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The 
Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these miltters. 

"GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues 
written by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 wel
comes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in 
length. A brief biography should accompany all sub
missions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length, style and clarity. 

The UI needs the serious study of sex 

Come to the UI to study ... 
sex? In a classroom with a 
professor? 

The Ul possibly could begin 
offering an undergraduate certifi
cate in Sexuality Studies in the 
Fall of 1998. This program is long 
overdue, not just at the ill, but at 
all universities. 

A proposal for such a program 
passed Wednesday in a faculty 
assembly meeting. The proposal 
will now go to the provost. 

The mere mention of a Sexuality 
Studies Program (SSP) sounds like 
a joke, but sex and sexuality are 
such enormous parts of society that 
just a certificate isn't enough. The 
UI should have a sex major. 

Currently, over 20 priVate and 
public colleges and universities 
offer sexuality studies programs. 
The study of sex and sexuality has 
long been confined to the realm of 
psychology and medicine in the 
academic world. But sexuality 
affects individuals and societies in 
a myriad ways. Issues of sexuality 
reach nearly every area of human 
existence because to be human is to 
be a sexual being, to have a sexual
ity. 

If the UI can have a major in 
something like museum studies, 

The Sexuality Studies Pro-
, gram will be broadly inter
diSciplinary, drawing on 
already existing courses in 
more than 15 depart
ments. Sex and sexuality 
will be contextualized 
within the larger frame
work of the various acade
mic disciplines. 

then it can offer a certificate in the 
study of a phenomenon that every 
individual experiences. 

The Sexuality Studies Program 
will be broadly interdisciplinary, 
drawing on already existing cours
es in more than 15 departments. 
Sex and sexuality will be contextu
alized within the larger framework 
of the various academic disciplines. 
Courses offered in the department 
will approach sex and sexuality in 
both contextualized and non-con
texualized ways. 

The SSP wiU be cheap, too, 
because most of the curriculum is 
from courses that are currently 
available. The program simply 

structures the study of sexuality 
for students, giving them the 
opportunity to put together a wide 
body of knowledge about sexuality. 

The UI's proposed SSP is not a 
program that will balkanize the 
stu'dent body based on sexual ori
entation. At some universities, the 
sexuality study programs focus 
almost exclusively on non-hetero
sexual sexual experiences. This 
accounts for part of the controver
sial nature of these programs on 
other campuses. 

Iowa's SSP core courses deal 
with all types of sexuality, not one 
experience more than any other. 
The remaining elective courses, of 
which the student must take 12 
hours, cover everything from Greek 
Vase Painting to the American 
Family. The only requirement for 
inclusion into the program is that 
one-third of courses address issues 
of sexuality. 

So when someone says they're 
majoring in sex, take them serious
ly, and take the program seriously. 
The study of sexuality is serious 
business. 

Abhy Fyten is an editorial writer and a 
UI senior. 

What do you think about the st. Paul Saints' decision to 
sign pitcher lIa Borders, making her the first woman on 
a men's minor league baseball team? 

"It is great that 
women are being 
recognized for their 
athletic talent and 
they could be just 
as good as men in 
sports." 

Heather Hughes 
UI sophomore 

"I think it's good for 
humanity. It is good 
to see male-female 
competition." 

Phil Johnson 
UI senior 

"It is a SrTJall indica
tion of what might 
be to come in pro
fessional sports." 

Anne Sherman 
UI freshman 

"If she has the abili
ty, then it is OK. 
But if not, she does 
not have any place 
there." 

Garret Darland 
UI sophomore 

"Ali i have to say is 
good luck. She has 
to be strong-Willed, 
knowing all the 
backlash she will 
receive. There will 
be a lot of people 
against it, just like 
when Jackie Robin
son first entered 
baseball." 

Laroi Dean 
'UI senior 

After the 
Internet bill: 
Can students 
rest easy'? 

: My boyfriend believe. that he 
~hlU herpe •. He claimll that Pm I tltt only woman he'. been with. 
, haven" been with a guy for 
t/lO year. before 1 met my cur
~ellt boyfriend la.t fall_ I. it 

tible for me to have herpes 
Gild not have any .ymptom.? 
AIId is herpe. a sexually lran.
/flitted di.ea.e1 

The first thing you and 

N
OW that Gov. Branstad has vetoed tilt p?yfriend need to know is 
Internet bill, can students rest easy on either of you has herpes. To 
h ut for certain, you can get 

t e assumption that they will continue at Student Health Service. It 
to have dial-up access to campus com. 
puters and the Internet? My answer: st if you can come in during 

t t time when you see a lesion so res , rus , rue. 
As proponents of the Internet bill will continue .\ can be cultured. If one or both 

their efforts to get it adopted, students need ro be you is diagnosed with herpes, 
prepared to help Iowans understand that many 01 '(ollowing information may prove 
the apparent premises of the bill are flawed. .helpful. 

The Legislature undoubtedly thought the VI Herpes is a sexually transmit-
could comply with the Internet bill in a reasonable ted disease that is very wide-
fashion. spread (it is estimated that 40 
However, fuillion Americans are infected) 
unless the ill G U EST 0 PIN ION nd can range from mildly 
were to forgo Steve Coll.ons uncomfortable to quite severe. 
using the infections occur most commonly 
ICN to obtain between the ages of 18 to 25 . 
Internet services, it would have no choice but 10 There are two types of the herpes 
eliminate all dial-up access to campus computers. simplex virus (HSV-l and HSV-

The central premise of the Internet bill is that ,2). Both can cause oral or !5"'lH~Ll! 
access to the Internet is not crucial to students' herpes, however each nr •• t",-Q 
education. This premise was valid a few years ago, ~ive in different areas of the 
but the world has changed . Jl.Dd ~ave different patterns of 

Rhetoric faculty teach 5,000 undergraduates t livabon, Because of the .""Ut"'~YJ 
each year how to do research and how to incorpo. for each virus to live in its p 
rate that research into their academic writing, or erred environment, we re 
the 290 rhetoric sections, it is rare to fmd a section HSV-l as oral herpes and 
that does not require students to make frequent 8 genital herpes. 
use of the Internet. In Melissa Deem's course, for When HSV-1 or HSV-2 get 
example, students do nearly half of their research the body, the virus replicates 
using the World Wide Web. . preads while the body 

Faculty often UJle e-mail to quickly disseminate its immune response. This is 
information to students. E-mail makes faculty Iyou experience signs and 
more accessihle to students when they have ques· ·toms. First appears a red 
tions or problems to discuss. The 600 freshmen ay look like a blister, 
and sophomores in Professor Beth Ingram'! and irritation of the skin 
macroeconomics course, for example, are required be on or near the genitals. 
to subscribe to the course's electronic mailing lilt. be next stage, a lesion or so 
The first thing Ingram does every morning is to appears and eventually will 
answer students' e-mail messages from the previ· over like a scab from a cut. "'.ULU't:'''J 
ous ·night. The Internet is becoming the thread ~fave shown that complete 
that weaves together the richly textured fabric of r 
teachers and students that is the University of .'--__________ ...... 
Iowa. 

Use of the World Wide Web and e-mail on cam· 
pus is growing at a phenomenal rate. There are s 
dozen or so large web servers on campus. The uri 
central Web server now records 2.1 million hits per " 
month, up by a factor of 4 from a year ago, and by a 
factor of 36 from two years ago. The Library's Web 
servers record 370,000 hits per month, up 300 per· 
cent from a year ago. The UJ's central e-mail server 
has 24,000 student accounts and handles 6 million 
e-mail messages per month. That's up from 3 mil· 
lion a year ago. ! 

Another false premise of the Internet bill is that What Are B iOUI)l!:IICCIli 
most UI students live on campus and would be 
unaffected by the bill. Only 20 percent of studenu Weapons? 
live on campus. About 60 percent live in Iowa City 
or Coralville and 20 percent commute from Cedar ~ Biological weapons ar~ bacteria, 
Rapids and other communities. More than 21,000 
ill students live off campus. iruses or other disease-causing 

Some supporters of the bill believe students are ()rganisms (pathogens) that a ter
getting free access to the Internet. Students pay orist or military organization 
thousands of dollars in tuition and a $49 to $16.1 releases into the air or water to kil 
mandatory computer fee each semester. Thousands r incapacitate an enemy. While 
of students also invest in a computer and pay for here has not been a known use 
telephone s?rvice in their room in the expectation a biological weapon, Iraq, China, 
that they will have access to ill computers and the ~a S,. E pt Ta' an L' 
Internet. n, y la, !D" IW , I 

me countnes of the former 

M
any say that the only change the t Union, and several terrorist 
Internet bill would bring is that stu- (,groups may be developing OlOl021H 
dents would simply choose between tal weapons. 
buyi~g Inter?et servic,e from a COlii' Pathogens are as cheap and 
~~~clal prOVider or uSI.ng on-campus probably easier to acquire than 

computer faCIlities . But the financlally strapped starting chemicals for chemical 
student doing her schooh~ork at home a~ night, weapons. For example the Japan-
who needs to search the library's electroDlc call' . . ' 
logs of books and articles or to send her profes80r se Aum Shlmnkyo cult th.at . 
an e-mail message , won't see it as a simple m8~r released the nerve gas Sann In the 
of running out to a campus computer facility. Tokyo subway a few years ago, 

Like most students, she's probably having dilli· killing 12 and sickening over 5 
c~lty getting. everything d~ne and nee~s to use ber ople, also sent nurses and mis-
time as effiCiently as poSSible. If she IS one of the sionaries to Zaire the last time 
5,500 students that commute to school, she may fEbola broke out to collect virus 
~f:h~.ave the means to come back to campus.t }samples. Luckily, they didn't 

She might be one of UI's 5,000 non-traditional age to get a Viable stock (the pol 
students and have family responsibilities that keep think), 
her from going out. If she chooses to go out at night Ebola virus is a scary pathogen . 
she will have to worry about her safety. l,tlUsually Ebola is caught by 
shoul~n't be that way, but it is,. and that is a reali' ~ sick person's body fluids such as 
ty polley makers need to recogmze. . blood, but monkeys sprayed with 

T.o dat~, UI st.udents have done a good lob Ebola virus died . Ebola usually isn 
artlculatmg the Importance of Internet aects!· spread that a b t W 
With Branstad's veto of the Internet bill, it m'Y I w y, u e can ma 
appear to students in Iowa City that the ca.e bJ! t an aerosol w~apon. Ebola cou ld 
been made and the issue settled. Student! be spread by e ither a bomb deto
should remember that the Internet bill Wli nated above the city or by a 
endorsed by a clear majority of legislators debit· 'th a canister who looks like 
ing the issue in both chambers of the Iowa Gen' praying for roaches. Other 
eral Asse~bly. . . rhagic diseases, like Rift Valley 

My adVIce: persist, prepare, prevail. ever, Lassa fever, Bolivian hemor 

Steve Collins is a UI professor of electrical and comput
er engineering, and a professor of radiology. 

hagic fever, Marburg virus and 
Congo-Crimean hemorrhagic 
fever, could be similarly spread. 

Anthrax, a bacteria, forms 
spores, tough coats, so it can li e 
dormant for years in soil. During 
WWII, England considered using 
anthrax, so they bombed a small 
'sland off Scotland with it. Still, a 
mammal that is transported there 
dies of anthrax. Diseases such as 
the plague and gangrene are 
caused by bacteria. 

T.K. kenyon Is a UI biology instructor 
member 01 the Writers' Workshop, 
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_uaIStu_diesp_roposa .... lind. ,Herpes is hard to deal with, but not impossible 
~the 
'net bill: 
students 

: My boyfriend believe. that he 
hOI herpe •. He claims that I'm 
the only WOmDn he'. been with. 

haven't been with a guy for 
t/lO year. before 1 met my cur
'relit boyfriend la.t fall. I. it 

uible for me to have herpes 
alld not have any .ymptom.7 
:AM ill herpes a .exually tran.
mitted diBeaBe1 

~-NotSure 
r ar Not Sure: 

- T~e first thing you and your 

t G B t d h toed .tMyfriend need to know is whether 
l ov. rans a as ve ,ne l' ~, f h T fi d 
at bill, can students rest ell8y on eIther 0 yo~ as herpes. 0 m 

t' th t th '11 tin ut for certam. you can get tested 
3ud~PllOn a toey w1mpcoun ue at Student Health Service. It is 
e 1a -up access ca s com" f . d . 
and the Internet? My answer: . . est I you can come I~ unng a 

of the Internet bill will continue 
tit adopted. students need to be 
Iowans understand that many of 
lises ofthe bill are flawed. 
:e undoubtedly thought the UI 
I the Internet bill in a reasonable 

UEST OPINION 

Steve Collins 

tIme when you see a leSIOn so that 
't can be cultured. If one or both of 
you is diagnosed with herpes. the 
following information may prove 
.helpful. 

Herpes is a sexually transmit
ted disease that is very wide
~pread (it is estimated that 40 
'inillion Americans are infected) 
Je,nd can range from mildly 
uncomfortable to quite severe. 
nfections occur most commonly 

petween the ages of 18 to 25. 
, it would have no choice but to There are two types of the herpes 
up access to campus computers. implex virus (HSV-l and HSV
lmise of the Internet bill is that ~) . Both can cause oral or genital 
ernet is not crucial to students' herpes, however each prefers to 
remise was valid a few years ago, ~ ive in different areas of the body 
changed. /IIld have different patterns of reac
ty teach 5,000 undergraduates livation. Because of the tendency 
do research and how to incorpo. l or each vi.rus to live in its pre-

1 into their academic writing. or \ferred enVIronment, we refer to 
ections it is rare to find a section HSV-l as oral herpes and HSV-2 
luire students to make frequent ras genital herpes. 
et. In Melissa Deem's course, for When HSV-l or HSV-2 get into 
j do nearly half of their research he body, the virus replicates and 
{ide Web. ' ~preads while the body builds up 
.se e-mail to quickly disseminate its immune response. This is when 
tudents . E -mail makes [acult¥ you experience signs and symp
o students when they have ques· toms. First appears a red spot that 
s to discuss . The 600 freshmen ~ay look like a blister, and itching 
s in Professor Beth Ingram's I.~ndirritation of the skin which can 
:ourse, for example, are required !be on or near the genitals. During 
.e course's electronic mailing Iisl ~he next stage, a lesion or sore 
ngram does every morning is ~ appears and eventually will crust 
e-mail messages from the previ· over like a scab from a cut. Studies 
nternet is becoming the thread ~ave shown that complete healing 
ther the richly textured fabric of ' 
Idents that is the University of 'L' __________ _ 

Id Wide Web and e-mail on C8lIl
, a phenomenal rate. There are a 
web servers on campus. The urs 
ir now records 2.1 million hits per 
ctor of 4 from a year ago, and by a 
two years ago. The Library's Web 
~ ,OOO hits per month, up 300 per· I __ ~I~ 
19O. The Urs central e-mail server 
lt accounts and handles 6 million 
jler month. That's up from 3 mil· ,. 

) 

rer'?ise of the Internet bill is that What Are 
,s hve on campus and would be 
bill. Only 20 percent of students Weapons? 

,bout 60 percent live in Iowa City ~ _ 
20 perce~t. commute from Cedar Biological weapons are bacteria, 
. commumtles. More than 21,000 . th d' . 
,ff campus. 'Vlruse~ or 0 er Isease-causlng 
rs of the bill believe students are ~rganlsms (pathogens) that a ter
ss to the Internet. Students pay '-rorist or military organization 
.ars in tuition and a $49 to $165 [ releases into the air or water to kill 
Iter fee each semester. Thousands (or incapacitate an enemy. While 
i~vest i? a computer and pay ,ror ~here has not been a known use of 
In thelr room In the expectation ~ biological weapon, Iraq, China, 

Ie access to UI computers and the ran, Syria, Egypt, Taiwan, Libya, 

orne countries of the former Sovi

say tha t the only change the tt Union. and several t~rrori~t . 
met bill would bring is that stu· l,groups may be developing blologl
:8 would simply choose between tal vyeapons. . 
,~g Inte~et servic.e from a com· Pathogens are as cheap and 
clal prOVIder or us~ng on-campUS probably easier to acquire than the 
es. But the finanCially strapped starting chemicals for chemical 
!r schoolwork at home at mght, I h 
Irch the library'S electronic cala. weapons. F?r e~amp e, t e Japan-
I articles or to send her professor Aum Shlmnkyo cult that. 
:e, won't see it as a simple matter released the nerve gas Sann In the 
a campus computer facility. Tokyo subway a few years ago, 
lents, she's probably having difti· killing 12 and sickening over 5000 
ything d~ne and nee~s to use her ~OPle, also sent nurses and mis-
y as pOSSIble. If she IS one of the sionaries to Zaire the last time that 
nat commute to school, she may bola broke out to collect virus 
:ans to come back to campus ,I I L k'l th d'd 't rnpes. uc I y, ey I n man-
me of UI's 5 000 non.tradition~ age to get a viable stock (the police 
e family resp~nsibilities that keep think) . 
It. If she chooses to go out at nigbt Ebola virus is a scary pathogen. 
;0 worry. a~out her s~fety. n IUs~ally Ebola is caught by handling 
way, but It lS ,. and that 18 a reali· 'ia Sick person's body Auids such as 
~eed to recognIze. . blood, but monkeys sprayed with 
t.udents have done a good lob lbola virus died . Ebola usually isn't 
Importance of Internet aecest· s d h b k 
veto of the Internet bill, it ro" prea t at way, ut we can ma e 

.ts in Iowa City that the case hst It an aerosol weapon. Ebola could 
I the i8sue settled . Student. be spread by either a bomb deto
'er that the Internet bill waS nated above the city or by a guy 
~ar majority of legislators debat- ith a canister who looks like he's 
both chambers of the Iowa GeD' praying for roaches. Other hemor

list, prepare, prevail. 
rhagic diseases, like Rift Valley 
ever, Lassa fever, Bolivian hemor
hagic fever, Marbu rg virus and 

Congo-Crimean hemorrhagiC 
fever, could be similarly spread. 

Ji professor of electrical and com~' Anthrax. a bacteria, forms 
I a professor of radiology. ~sporeSI tough coats, so it can lie 

dormant for years in soil. During 
II, England considered using 

anthrax, so they bombed a small 
'sland off Scotland with it. Still, any 
Illammal that is transported there 

. , dies of anthrax. Diseases such as 
the plague and gangrene are 
caused by bacteria. 

T.K. kenyon is a UI biology Instructor and a 
member of the Writers' Workshop. 

Student HealthLog 

of the genital lesions can take any
where from 10 to 22 days. 

Of those who have HSV-2, 60-90 
percent will experience only one 
outbreak. The first outbreak may 
take two to four weeks to heal com
pletely, and during this time some 
people get additional lesions along 
with flu-like symptoms. 

The virus is transmitted by 
touching or coming into contact 
with the sores or lesions. Because 
the signs and symptoms of herpes 
vary from person to person, it is 
possible that you may have con
tracted herpes from a former part
ner and not have real-
ized it . 

Like 
HIV, 
women are 
more likely to 
contract herpes from II male part
ner than men are to contract it 
from a female partner. This is due 
to the greater likelihood that vagi
nal and cervical mucous mem
branes are exposed to the virus 
during sexual contact. In addition, 
women sometimes incur internal 
herpes sores that do not cause dis
comfort, but still transmit the 
virus. Occasionally, people mistake 

a herpes lesion for a bug bite, small 
cut or even jock itch. 

There is no cure for herpes, but 
there are effective treatments for 
managing the disease. Herpes is 
treated with antivirals such as 
Zovirax, Valtrex and Famvir that 
help to reduce the duration and 
severity of outbreaks. These antivi
rals also can be taken daily as a 
means to prevent recurrence of 
symptoms, however they do not 
cure the disease. 

Another important factor in the 
management of herpes is the emo
tional impact a diagnosis has on 
the infected person. Upon learning 
that they have herpes, some people 
experience feelings of depression, 
anger, fear of rejection or isolation. 
If you and/or your partner is diag
nosed with herpes, talking about 
your feelings may help you to get 
through this difficult time in your 
relationship. Finding one person 
you can trust and confide in out
side the relationship also may be 
helpful. If you don't have anyone 
you can talk to, there is a National 

Herpes Hotline you can reach at 
(919) 361-8488. They are avail
able to take your call Monday 

through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Many people with herpes 

report that the quality of their 
relationships actually improves 
as herpes necessitates good com
munication and openness with 
partners. It sounds as if you and 
your partner are struggling with 

questions and "what ifs", but try 
to keep in mind that herpes is a 
health problem, not a punishment 
or judgment. 

Remember, 40 million others 
have made the transition to living 
with herpes. It is a condition which 
can be managed, if not cured. 

Cathy Barnett, M.S., C.H.E.S. 
Health Educator 

For those who are interested, the 
Student Health Service is partici
pating in a study funded by 
SmithKline Beecham Pharmaceuti-

Small Bysines' Management 
6:30-9:00 p.m. MW C125 PBAB 3 s .h. 

This course will develop an understanding and knowledge of the 
way the critical areas of law, human resources, finance, 
accounting, marketing and management are integrated and 
applied for successful small business development. 

06T:107 Entrepreneurship ThroUgh personal AcQUisItions 
06T:207 4:00-6:00 p.m. TTH C107 PBAB 2 s.h. 
(Dates: 10/20-12/10) 
Locating and acquiring a business; considerations and strategies 
for entering new business; entry mechanisms; buying an existing 
business versus starting a new business; valuation, financing. 
negotiation. 

06T:108 Entepreneurshlp: Busln'" Consulting 
06T:208 6:00-8:45 p.m. W W181 PBAS 3 s.h. 
Operating problems in product design; the competitive environ
ment for independent businesses; development of solutions for 
unique problems. 

06T:109 Legal Aspects of Entrepreneurship 
06T:209 6:00-8:45 p.m. T 8207 PBAS 3 s.h. 
This course is intended to give the student an overview of the 
areas of law which can significantly impact the new and emerging 
business . . You will become aware of the pftfalls, constraints, and 
opportunities arising from the legal system. 

06T:110 Developing a profeSSional Service BUSiness 
06T:210 4:00-6:00 p.m. MW C121 PBAS 2 s.h. 
(Dates: 10/20-12/10) 
Use of professional skills and functional knowledge in creating a 
specialized service business. 

06T:113 Entrepreneurship Through Franchising 
O6T:213 4:00-6:00 p.m. MW C121 PSAB 2 s.h. 
(Dates: 8/25-10/15) 
Roles of franchisers and franchisees as entrepreneurs; markets, 
regulations, costs, consulting responsibilities, franchise fees; 
projects requiring analysis of a franchise opportunity. 

06T:120 Corporate Venturing and InnovatIon 
O6T:220 4:00-6:00 p.m. TTH C107 PBAS 2 s .h. 
(Dates: 8/25-10/15) 
This course presents all aspects of initiating. launching and 
managing an intemal venture within an organization. including the 
process and strategies necessary to foster innovation. change and 
competitive advantage in the larger firm. 

06T:127 
06T:227 

Entrepreneurship & NIW Buslnln Formation 
10:55·12:10 p.m. TIH 8107 PBAS 3 s .h. 
5:45-8:30 p.m. TH 8307 PSAS 3 s.h. 

This course will seek to develop an awareness of the process 
new venture creation. It will help the students assess their own 
interest and develop a perspective for evaluation of opportunity. 

cals which examines the efficacy of 
two antiviral drugs in the reduc
tion of outbreaks in herpes 
patients . To be eligible for the 
study, you must be 18 years or old
er with a first time episode of geni
tal herpes where the lesions have 
not been present more than three 
days. In addition, the lesions must 
not have scabbed over. 

Patients who are enrolled in the 
study will be randomized to receive 
one of two medications free of 
charge and be expected to visit Stu
dent Health for several follow up 
visits. Patients will receive mone
tary compensation. If you are inter
ested in participating in the study 
or have further questions, please 
call 335-8383. 

You can post questiolls to Stu 
dent HealthLog anonymously 
through the U1 home page. Click Oll 
Health, then Student Health Ser
vice and then Health Iowa. 

You can call Student Health Ser
vice at 335·8370, mak~ appoint
ments at 335-8394 or call Nurseline 
at 335·9704. 

May Hours-IMU location 

6th-7th 
8th 

8:30 am-6:30 pm 
8:30 am-8:00 pm 
8:30 am-5:00 pm 
9:00 am-5:00 pm 
12:00 pm-4:00 pm 
8:30 am-8:00 pm 
8:30 am-5:00 pm 
9:00 am-5:00 pm 

9th 
10th 
11th 
12th-15th 
16th 
17th 

May 13th-16th Hours 

Burge 
Quad 
Mayflower 

10:15 am-6:15 pm 
10:30 am-6:30 pm 
10:45 am-6:45 pm 

oj ~nj~~r~~i~~:.~?t?n~:~~~!"~ 
Ground Floor. Iowa Memorial Union' Mon.-Thur. 8am·8pm. Fri. 8·5. Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12·4 
We acc ep' MC/ VI S A / AMEX/Oi sco ver and S ,u de n, / Facu l, v/S,. ff 10 

REMEMBER ALL SHE'S 
DONE FOR YOU. 

OLD CAPITOL 
M'A'L'L 

MAKE MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 

THIS YEAR BY GIVING A GIFT 

fROM ONE OF OLD CAPITOL 

MALL'S FtNE SHOPS. WITH 

OVER 55 TO CHOOSE FROM, 

YOU'RE SURE TO FIND 

SOMETHING PERFECT FOR 

THE MOM WHO HAS GIVEN 

YOU EVERYTHING! 

WE'RE YOUR MALL NEXT DOOR 

• 

'. . 
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FDA OKs 
laser 
treatment 
for cavities 

By Lauran Neergaard 
Associated Press 

Nation & World 

Mobutu goes to Gabon in possible exile Tribunal a 
By Tina Susman 
Associated Press 

KINSHASA, Zaire - With some 
of the war 's heaviest fighting 
reported in the rebel push toward 
Kinshasa, President Mobutu Sese 
Seko jetted off Wednesday to neigh
boring Gabon - and left his coun
trymen wondering if he would 
return as promised. 

The rebels, who have pressed 
thousands of miles through Zairian 
jungle, claimed Rwandan and 
Angolan mercenaries were aiding 
Mobutu 's forces in fighting near 
Kenge, 120 miles east of the capital. 

tral African Republic for about two 
hours. A statement issued after
ward called for the government and 
rebels to meet within 10 days "to 
find a political and negotiated reso
lution to the Zairian crisis ." 

The leaders were to meet again 
today, after the arrival of the presi
dent of Equatorial Guinea. 

While Mobutu's government says 
the trip was planned long ago and 
was not prompted by rebel leader 
Laurent Kabila's latest military 
threat, the timing of Mobutu's 
departure has raised questions of 
whether he planned to return - or 
even would be able to. 

including 100 civilians - and wert 
appealing for medical supplies to By Mike Corder 
treat the wounded. Associated Press 

If they seized Kenge and its air· ~ THE HAGUE N th I ' d }, 
port, the rebels cou Id be in position . ' e er a~ B -
to fly troops into Kinshasa and ),U.N. c0u.rt:conVlcted a Bosman Serb 
secure the international airport of atrocIties W~dnesda~, the firsl 
which Kabila has said would be~ . v~rdlct ?f a~ mternatlOnal war 
first target. ~ cnmes trial Smce Worl? War ~I. 

Western diplomats in the c '101 Th~ Yugoslav war cnmes tnbunal 
apl.... 8""ultted D Tad ' f II . speaking on condition of anonymi~"' usan IC 0 a m.ne 

say the rebels would be far mo~ m~rder charges, but found hm 
likely to attempt such a bold g~llty of 11 ~f 31 co~nts of wa.r 

. m~ cnmes and cnmes agamst humam 
WIth Mobutu out o~ the country. ty committed during Bosnia's 3 1/2. 

But rebels ~dmltted Wed~esda, year war. 
they were facmg heavy resIStance The 41 Id k t I 
fr 1 I· Ii d -year-o ara e ex per 

om oya 1St orces aroun Kenge, and former cafe owner _ charged 
and .they accused Mobutu of bring. 

WASHINGTON - Americans 
who dread the dentist's drill may 
get less painful dental visits: The 
government approved the nation's 
first laser to repair cavities 
Wednesday - and the vast majori
ty of patients who tested it didn't 
require local anesthesia. 

"I've always been scared of den
tists," said Harry Chulamanis of 
West Millford, N.J., who had two 
large cavities filled with the laser. 
But "I was astounded. There was 
no pain at all." 

AP They said French mercenaries were 
guarding Kinshasa's airport, a 
claim the government denied. An unidentified man holds a laser that can be used instead of a drill 

when repairing a dental cavity in this undated handout photo. The Food 
and Drug Administration approved the first laser for cavities after dis
covering some patients who tested it didn't even need local anesthesia. 

Mobutu flew to the capital of 
Gabon , Libreville, for a two-day 
meeting with regional leaders, 
receiving a red-carpet welcome by 
President Omar Bongo and driving 
off in a burgundy Rolls Royce. The 
66-year-old Zairian dictator, ill with 
prostate cancer, ignored journalists 
who asked if he would return home 
and was absent from an appearance 
before photographers Wednesday 
evening. 

His arrival in Gabon followed the 
failure of a Kabila-Mobutu summit 
on Sunday to reach a peaceful end 
to their seven-month war and Kabi
la's vow to capture Kinshasa within 
days. 

"There is no cease-fire, so I don't 
see why we should mark time," the 
rebel chief told Radio France Inter
nationale on Wednesday. 

ing in foreign mercenaries to help \ 
fight his battles. ..----------

Mwenze Kongolo, the justice min. 
ister in Kabila's movement, said 
5,000 men from Angola's former 
rebel army were blocking the road 
to Kinshasa to assist Mobutu, wbi 
supported the guerrillas in their 20-
year civil war against the Angolan 
government. In addition, 80 French 
mercenaries were deployed to 

appeared to cause no side effects, 
and the laser patients' fillings last 
as long as fillings in teeth that 
were drilled, Runner said. 

Clllling the system "medicine for 
the 21st century,' the Food and 
Drug Administration on Wednes
day approved Premier Laser Sys
tems' erbium-YAG laser for treat
ing tooth decay. The Irvine, Calif.
based company says the laser is 
appropriate for many of the 170 
million cavities filled annually in 
the United States. 

The only two limitations: 
• The FDA forbade doctors from 

using the laser on children. The 
agency is concerned because teeth's 
sensitive inner "pulp" forms a larg
er part of the tooth in children and 
thus might be penetrated by the 
laser, Runner said. But Premier 
said it has seen no problems so far 
in experimental testing of 80 chil
dren over age 2. Dentists already had some low

er-powered lasers for use on gums 
and other soft mouth tissues. But 
no laser has been allowed directly 
on teeth until now because of fears 
the high heat would damage the 
inner core of a tooth, explained Dr. 
Susan Runner, FDA's chief of den
tal devices. 

• Patients and dentists must 
wear goggles during laser treat
ment to protect their eyes from the 
intense light beam. 

The laser removes a cavity with
out the pressure and vibration of a 
drill, explained Premier chief exec
utive Colette Cozean. 

Premier's laser "has the poten
tial for changing the way dental 
practice is handled in this country,' 
Runner said. 

In total testing of over 1,300 
teeth, only three patients request
ed local anesthesia , she said. The 
FDA cautioned that other patients 
did report some mild discomfort. The FDA examined studies of 

over 600 teeth to declare the laser 
as safe and effective as a drill. It 

But the pain reduction means 
many patients won't need either to 

THE BEST TUNE-UP IN IOWA CITY 
IS Mil EVfJI BETTER! -

1------·~UlljJ.!!J .. 'J-------· 
ICOfMILETE BIKE TUNE-UP1 

IOWA CITY 

SPOKE '1 
I 

I----------------------~ 
~ 

, SKI 1 _____ ._ ~MAYD.1117 _. ____ _ 

YOU WON'T FIND A BmER 
TUNE AT A BEIIBI PRlCEI OPEN DAILY 700 S. Dubuque 

338-6909 

Saturday G Evening Crasses 
Summer 1997 registration 

begins May 7 
Education is the key to your success in the 21st 

century. The University of Iowa's Saturday & Evening 
Classes make it easier to take college credit courses at 
times that are convenient for you. More than 400 
courses are offered each year at the undergraduate and 
graduate level. 

Saturday & Evening Classes allow you to complete 
educational requirements, take courses for professional 
development or career advancement, or learn about 
topics that interest you. . 

It's easy to register for Summer classes by phone, in 
person, or by computer H,-lnnin6 May 1. You don't 
have to be admitted to the University to enroll in S&E 
classes. 

Phone, fax, e-mail, or stop by our office to obtain a 
Summer 1997 S&E catalog and registration specifics. 
You can also view our course offerings and registration 
information on our Web pages at: 

http:// www.uiowa.edul-ccp 

,.turd., • Ev.nlng ca ••••• 
The Unlve,.lty of Iowa 

it I Internatlona. Center 
3ill3a .. ll7I • t 01001271+130 

fax·3tll33"1740 

have an injection or to leave the 
dentist's office with a mouth numb 
from Novocain, said Cozean, who 
had the laser repair two of her 
teeth without anesthesia . That 
also cuts off the procedure about 20 
minutes per tooth spent waiting for 
the painkiller to take effect, she 
added. 

The laser also can make a small
er hole than a drill, thus requiring 
a smaller filling, Cozean said. 

And there is some research -
albeit not proof - that indicates a 
laser might kill the underlying bac
teria that caused the cavity, so 
decay doesn't continue and force 
the filling to eventually fall out, 
she said. 

Dentists also are studying 
whether lasers might one day 
make root canals and other surg
eries less painful, FDA's Runner 

Mobutu met Bongo and the presi
dents of Congo, Chad and the Cen-

The rebels say they're fighting for 
control of Kenge, a claim backed by 
Western military and diplomatic 
sources and at least one aid agency. 
Doctors Without Borders said 
Wednesday that church officials in 
Kenge had reported 300 deaths -

Continued from Page 1A 
vitt said. "(Underage drinkers) are 
assuming the risk so it would make 
ense that they get the fines." 

defend Kinshasa's airport, he said. • McDevitt said t~e new laws 
Zairian government spokesper. sbould not aff~ct bU8IDess - many 

son Leon Kalima denied the claims ]minors WIll st111 ~ome to the bar to 
and said he had no information . dance and not dnnk. 
about the situation in Kenge. "We rely a lot on cover from peo-

ple who come to dance," McDevitt 
said. "1 do think the new law will 

AIR SALE 
~ Call Your Specialists In 8."" . ".~ ---------
Specials and Discounted R.t" ., STUDIES 
3519093" 1800 Sirnplygi 
~ Or stop by the offiCI" Continued from Page lA 
106 Linn, Downtown Iowa CIty ~requires at least 18 hours of semes
~ And get some advice on how., ter credit in approved courses. It 
mske the rest of your trip B balTPln" v.:ith a minor in that it is 

~ You can fly to Orlando for $178, 
to New York for $198, 
to San Francisco for $118, 
to Nashville for $169 ~ ~ ~ Some,...-. ,pply. ~ ~ ~ well! .,. ~ ~ ~ .,. ~ >I t If 

There are currently eight certifi-said. 

•-----------------------------------------------~;iti'It;programs that include faculty the College of Liberal Arts 
and in other colleges. 

• elf, Mother's n FlO 
Lovings Thoughts 

Bouquet 

The Sexuality Studies program 
would consolidate existing courses 
"under one umbrella, said Ken 

.... vtDlel, a history professor on the 
educational policy committee. 

1< "We're basically adding a page in 

edsif\Ce i9 D l'lsh' A~A~~ R l'lsh' \~ ~- ror ate S UUfU:::. . . or ate zs ... 
so to speak, so people 

[intenlsted in taking these classes 
get a certificate,' Cmiel said. 

\ FTD Show her she~ always in your thoughts. ,,-..,.,. 
The educational policy commit· 

tee approved the policy last month 
!n a 7-1 vote. The dissenting vote 

Three Locations: )tame from a member of the com-
CoraM/Ie who said he was against cer-

• 2411 2nd Street ,Irlfiif;.,.t" programs in general 
Iowa City 'l'J>tlCaUBe he felt they're not a good 

• Old Capitol Mall, use of the U1's rel!ources, Cmiel 
Downtown ia 'd 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~2:N~. D~o~d~g:e=St~· ...... ~55~~ .. JP~· 

For The "",oman Who Taught You 
Never To Pay Full Price. .. ,'.,. \ 

Guilt-free Shopping: 
• 

Mothers Day Is Sunday, May nth. 

Smart Shoppers Buy Direct From The Manufacturer. 

TANGER'" 
OUTLET CENTER 

'\'11 J J \\ Ism 'I{(;. 1<)\\, \ 

LESS THAN 30 MINUTES FROM IOWA CITY ON 1-80, EXIT 220. 
FOR A COMPLETE STORE LISTING CALL 319-668-2811 OR 1·80().4·TANGER, 

HOURS: MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9-9, SUNDAY: 12-6. 

Win An Arizona Resort 6 
Spa Getaway For Two 

And Give Mom A Weeks 
. Worth Of Pampering. . 

Register Wv:xn (or yourself I to win a 7 day, 
6 night Arizona Resort & Spa GeIoway 

to Los Abrigodos in Sedona, Al.. 

Register in any Tanger Ourlel slore 
April 26Nay 11 . 

RESORT & SPA 

No purchase necessary. Draw~ 5/13/97. 
Roundtrip airfare ond ocoom ')II'~. 

See sIom lor Official Rule. and R~. 

Buy Direct From 66 Authentic 
Brand Name Ourlets Including: 

Champion • Corning Revere • HOlJle\\lOreIlWliP 
Kitchen Collection • L' eggs Hones Bali PIa)1Ix 
Lauro Ashley. levi's • London Fog • • 

Nine Wesl • Som$Onite Compony Sot 
VF Factory Store • Woolrich. plus mooy IT'IOII. .. 

A fREE long stem carnation will 
be given to the Hrst 200 mothers 
to stop ~y the center managmenl 

office on May (Oth. 

Register at the center ~cIlb 
for a chance to win a prize ~fiI 

with merchandise 6 gih certificates 
donated by Tanger merchan1s. 

Gih certi~cates available for purchase In h 
center office. Major credit cords 0CDpIId 

. ~ 

Thanks 
for makin~ 
Juan Adams Jer 
Ryan Bare Sar 
Kate Barrett Del 
Ryan Carman 
Daveca:SDe 
Mike 

Joe Foro 
Holly Frieden Erlr 
Melissa Golmon 

YOU are invited 
c 
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World 

)ssible exile Tribunal acquits Serb of murder, but convicts him of war crimes 
eluding 100 civilians - and weI'! P"------------
'pealing for medical supplies to By Mike Corder 
eat the wounded. Associated Press 
If they seized Kenge and its air· • THE HAGUE, Netherlands - A 
,rt, the rebel~ could ~ in position ~ U.N. court convicted a Bosnian Serb 

fly troops mto ~tnsha8.a and of atrocities Wednesday, the first 
icure the internatIOnal airport, . verdict of an international war 
hich Kabila has said would be hi crimes trial since World War II. 
'st target. . . .• The Yugoslav war crimes tribunal 
We~tern dlplo~ll;ts m the C8PI~ acquitted Dusan Tadic of all nine 
,eaking on condition of anonymity, murder charges, but found him 
ly the rebels would be far mOl! guilty of 11 of 31 counts of war 
~ely to attempt such a bold mO'il crimes and crimes against humani
Ith Mobutu out of the country. ty committed during Bosnia's 3 112-
Bu t rebels admitted WedneadaJ year war. 
ley were facing heavy resistan~ The 41-year-old karate expert 
om loyalist forces around Kenge, and former cafe owner - charged 

with murder and torture in and 
around three Serb-run camps in 
northwest Bosnia in 1992 - stood 
impassively as the verdicts were 
read. 

The three-judge panel's 30 I-page 
ruling was the first such verdict 
since military tribunals in Tokyo 
and Nuremberg sent 17 Axis lead
ers to the gallows. It came a year to 
the day after the trial began. 

Tadic was convicted of 10 charges 
of beatings, some considered tor
ture, and of a broad charge of perse
cution that included the killings of 
two Muslim police officers. But he 
was not specifically found responsi-

ble for murder in those deaths. 
The Hague tribunal has no death 

penalty. Tadic had faced a life sen
tence for any of the murder charges. 
It was not clear what sentence 
could be imposed for Thursday's 
convictions. 

Tadic's lawyer, Milan Vujin, said 
he would appeal, a decision likely to 
delay a July 1 sentencing hearing. 

Tribunal spokesperson Christian 
Chartier hailed the verdict as "a 
judicial condemnation of the ethnic 
cleansing policy.· 

Mirza Hajric, a spokesperson for 
the Muslim president of Bosnia's 
joint presidency, said the verdict 

confirmed the Bosnian govern
ment's claims "that the Serbian 
regime has been undertaking, in an 
organized manner, crimes against 
humanity and genocide." 

"Tadic was not a hand of the 
genocide, but the brains - Radovan 
Karadzic and Gen. Ratko Mladic -
are still at large," Hajric said. "Ai; 
long as they are free, chances are 
small for the Dayton peace accord to 
be implemented." 

Karadzic, the former Bosnian 
Serb leader, and Mladic, his army 
chief, have both been indicted for 
genocide and atrocities committed 
by Bosnian Serb forces during the 

war, which ended in 1995. But Ser
bian authorities have refused to 
extradite any citizens to the U.N. 
court. 

Tadic had pleaded innocent to all 
charges, claiming he was a victim of 
mistaken identity. 

Witness testimony of brutalities 
at the prison camps, while graphic, 
often failed to conclusively identify 
Tadic as the culprit. Most of the tri
bunal's cases against the 74 other 
indicted suspects lack physical evi
dence and will similarly rely on wit
nesses. 

"Although this is the first trial 
conducted by the international tri-

bunal and thus has some historic ; 
dimension, the goal of the trial ~ • chamber was always first and fore-
most to provide the accused with the 
fair trial, " said presiding Judge •• 
Gabrielle Kirk McDonald of the ..: 
United States. "This, we believe, has 
been done." .. 

Tadic was acquitted of a murder .:
charge stemming from a case in ... 
which prosecutors allege he forced 
one Muslim inmate to bite off anoth
er's testicle. 

But he was found guilty of war 
crimes and crimes against humani-
ty for beatings that led to the sexual 'VI 

mutilation. 
. ... ld .they accused Mobutu of bring . . 

Ig in foreign mercenaries to help 
~ht his battles. ~------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------

-. :"~ 

M wenze Kongolo, the justice min· 
ter in Kabila 's movement, said 
,000 men from Angola's former 
,bel army were blocking the road 
, Kinshasa to assist Mobutu, who 'Continued from Page 1A 
lpported the guerrillas in their 20. vitt said. "(Underage drinkers) are 
!ar civil war against the Angolan ~assuming the risk so it would make 
JVernrnent. In addition, 80 FreDCb ense that they get the fines" 
lercenaries were deployed to .. . 
afend Kinshasa's airport, he said, • McDeVitt saId t~e new laws 
Zairian government spokesper. sbould nO,t aff~ct busmess - many 
m Leon Kalima denied the cJaima lminors WIll still ~ome to the bar to 
nd said he had no information dance and not dnnk. 
oout the situation in Kenge. "We rely a lot on cover from peo-

Ie who come to dance," McDevitt 
----------.. ( said. "I do think the new law will 

have an effect on the way underage 
people conduct themselves when 
they're down here." 

The juvenile justice law also will 
affect minors seeking abortions. 
Those under 18 will be required to 
notify their parents, grandparents 
or legal guardians. The adult then 
will have to sign a consent form, 
which also must be notarized. Also 
under the new law, a minor who 
buys, attempts to buy or possesses 

tobacco products would suffer a 
fine ranging from $25 to $100. 

Eric Woolson, the governor's 
press secretary, said the bill was 
the "most comprehensive" juvenile 
justice bill in Iowa's history. 

"The goal of the bill is to let juve
niles know that they're going to be 
held accountable for their actions," 
Woolson said. "Juveniles have been 
shielded from responsibility of 
their action for too long.· 

Your SpecmHsu m ~~ ~I ----------------------------------------------------------------
I and Discounted R.t" If STUDIES 
193fT 1800 Simply¢. r 

stop by the offles.1 Continued from Page lA 

In, Downtown lows Ci~ ~requires at least 18 hours of semes
get some advice on how ID ter credit in approved courses. It 

'f'tIstofyourtrlpabsrp6/n.. with a minor in that it is 

"There was a more concentrated 
cluster offaculty interest here than 
in any other certificate programs 
that I have seen," Cmiel said. "We 
have a group of energetic faculty 
getting together with the resources 
and the talent to do this - not to 
mention it's cheap." 

leshians, bisexuals and transgen
der people on campus. It was the 
first public university to grant 
domestic-partner benefits and was 
one of the first universities to adopt 
non-discriminatory policies. She 
also noted that the UI law school 
was the first to hire an openly gay 
or lesbian couple when the UI 
hired her and her partner Patricia 
Cain five years ago. 

+~+"f+++; 
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An Arizona Resort 6 
a Getaway For Two 
Give Mom A Weeks 
orth Of Pampering. . 

,r Mom (or yourselfl to win a 7 day, 
hI Arizona Resort & Spa ~ 
Los Abrigados in Sedona, AI. 

gisler in any Tanger Ourlel slore 
April 26NvJy 11 . 

RESORT & SPA 
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Itrip airfare and occommodolions 
t sloreflor OffiCial Rules and R " 
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There are currently eight certifi
programs that include faculty 

the College of Liberal Arts 
and in other colleges. 

The Sexuality Studies program 
consolidate existing courses 

er one umbrella, said Ken 
professor on the 

eduLcation:al policy committee. 
"We're basically adding a page in 
catalog, so to speak, so people 

Lj[lterlesu~d in taking these classes 
get a certificate," Cmiel said. 

The educational policy commit
tee approved the policy last month 

a 7-1 vote. The dissenting vote 
from a member of the com
who said he was against cer

cate programs in general 
I,J\"O .... w'"' he felt they're not a good 

of the UI's re!ources, Cmiel 

Love said the passage of the pro
gram has heen a process that has 
evolved over several years. Three 
sexuality studies courses have 
been offered at the m through the 
Saturday and Evening program for 
five years. Supporters said the 
steady student enrollment, along 
with substantial support from a 
survey conducted to determine the 
level of faculty ' interest, sparked 
the proposaL 

Love also said the proposal's pas
sage was "consistent with the Iowa 
tradi tion" citing the m's record of 
firsts regarding issues concerning 
homosexuality and bisexuality. 

She said the UI was the first uni
versity to form a union for gays, 

"This puts us on the map as one 
of the first institutions in the coun
try to realize that this is an impor
tant field of intellectual inquiry,· 
Love said. "I think the adoption of 
this program will make the univer
sity a welcome place for gay, les
bian, bisexual and transgender 
indi vid uals." 

Sexuality studies programs 
already have been approved at 
more than 20 schools around the 
nation including Indiana Universi
ty, Cornell University and the Uni
versity of Minnesota. 

cool off with these hot 
trendy clothes 

mens heavy corduroy shorts -100% cotton- $18.99 

mens boxer style light cotton shorts -$9.99 
mens nylon athletic tops -$10 .99 
menscrewneckshlrts -$14.99 Be Up 
mens tenycloth crewneck shirts -$12.99 Be Up 

207 E. Waahlngton • 338-0553 
OPel 7 DA rs A WEEKI 
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Thanks SAFEWALK Volunteers 
for making a difference on campus! 
Juan Adams 
Ryan Bare 
Kate Barrett 

Jenny Grove 
Sarah 

Alex Randell 
Nikki Rathbun 

Alethea Semple 
Sarah Simpson 

Sara Smith 
Stumpf 

lU:E tong stem carnation wi! 
vm to the first 200 modm 
op ~y the center managment 

office on May loth. . 
Joe Foro 

Weaver 
Shonna Whited 

Eric Williams 
Josh Wilson 
Carl WOOds 

er al the center ~I. 
hance to win a prize package riel 
1 merchandise 6 gitt cerdficaees 
bnated by Tanger merchanls. 

ortificoles available lor pure:-~ 
. office. Mojor credit cards 

1., , 

Holly Frieden 
Melina Golmon 

YOU an InvHed to Join the SAFEWALK volunteer team. 
Cal '5'-2500 to get Involvedl 

CHAINS j ,.J 

, ; 

Continued from Page 1A 

vehicles, but we felt giving advance 
warning would work best." 

have scraped against the roof of the 
10-foot-2-inch buses. Pentacrest 
route buses pass underneath the 
bridge. 

saw the scraped-up Ryder truck -: 
April 23, and said the chains" ~ 
appearance on Iowa Avenue should ,,; 
be the least of drivers' problems. Trangen said raising the railroad 

bridge was not an option because it 
would affect the maneuverability of 
the railroad. 

UI junior Dan Pottorff, a Cam
bus dispatcher, said the chains 

"The Cambuses brush against 
the chains, but fitting under the 
bridge has never been a problem," 
he said. 

"They don't cause me any trouble ,i"J 
(in appearance), but I know why .<: 
they're there and I know they don't _ .. 
work," he said. .;, 

UI freshman Theodore Murdock 

------------------------------------------------------------~--~------- ~u 
VEISHEA 

hopefully," Robinson said. past, UI junior Cari Jorgensen 
said. 

, -,. 
'" Continued from Page 1A 

committee, and then be submitted 
to President Jischke for the final 
decision. 

"The document with all of the 
committee's recommendations for 
the future of VEISHEA will be 
drafted by the end of the week, 

Robinson said he couldn't specu
late on the decision the president 
will make, only that Jischke will 
have to go through the general 
process and look at all of the recom
mendations. 

Limiting alcohol won't solve any 
problems VEISHEA has had in the 

"The drinking has gone on for so ~f' 
long that the police have tried to ,t> 
limit drinking and it hasn't :.; 
worked," Jorgensen said . "People .. 
don't care what happens to them .,", 
during VEl SHEA." .' ' 

gHome? 
Don't Stuff It - ShinIt! 

Pack it yourself or let us pa~ilt for you. 
Fast, convenient and easy! 

International and Domestic! 
FREE PICK-UPS! 

, FREE ESTIMATES! 

'~~~II~ r------------------------------------
CENTERS OF AMERICA ®: 19'-'~_~!~_~_~~~~~~~_ 

300 E. Burlington St 351-5200 
• 

(ComerOiLinn and BurlIngta1) ~ 
. Welromel ..... 200L OFF PACKAGING 7U SUlft.IES 

93 Pontiac Sun bird SE , 
W, automatic, power windOWS, 
locks, alloy wheels, lower ground ' 
eHects ............................ ,.Emerald teal mist ",997 
94 TOYOla Pick Up, 
5 speed, air. AlUM stereo, 
on~ 38,000 miles ............ Deep lorest oreen '1,87 
89 Jeep Cherokee Larado, 
6 cylinder., power windows, locks, 
& seat .......................... Canyon Red & Gray '11,.7 
93 Mazda 626 ES, 
V6, automatic, 4 door, leather, 
sunrool, alloy whee/s, power windows '13,417 
& locks, casselte .......... : ............ SiNer Mist 

•• 11-
92 Milsu'blshl Diamanle lS! 
4 door, automatic, power windows 6 
locks, leather, alloy wheels, antHock '13 .. 
brakes, 41,000 miles ............. Nairobi Beige ,~~, 

95 Mercury Vllla~er GS Van, 
~e~~:~h:~~~.~~~ ... ~.' .. '.~~. ~a~a~ed '11,497 
94 Chrysler lHS, 
4 door, leather, sunrool, alloy wheels, 

~~~~~~.~.~~~ .. ~.~~.~:.~~: .... SI~Ck Cherry 'IS,I87 
95lms GS 300, 
4 door, automallc, leather, sunrool, 
memory steering, anti-lock brakes, 141ft • 
on~ 34,000 miles ................. Sterling Silver -iN, 

.... ~ .-, _ .. 
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Metro 

VI bridge.-building team 
to head to nationals 

By Kristin Bauer 
The Daily Iowan 

Six VI civil engineering students 
won't be burni ng t heir bri dges 
imm ed iately after finals - they 
will pack them up and head to Cali
fornia_ 

The bridges should be one-sev
enth of the size of an actual bridge 
and made out of steel. The require
ments are that the structures be 20 
feet long, around five feet tall and 
able to carry a load of 2,500 lbs. 

Swan said the students are timed 
while assembling the bridge, and 
then the judges critique them on 
the lightness and stiffness of t he 
final product. 

Fifth Annual June 8 - 22, 1997 

Summer Dance Workshop 
Presented by the 
University of Iowa I Dance Department Et 
Terpsichore School of Dance 

An intensive two week program designed 
to enhance the skills of dedicated young 
dancers aged 8 to 18. 

The outstanding faculty will teach classes 
in ballet, modern, jazz, pointe, repertory, 
composition and dance extras. 

, 
j 
I 

TYToday 
The students secured their spot 

to participate in a national competi
tion on May 22, at Cal State Poly 
Tech in Pomona, Calif., for bridge 
construction . At t he competition 
the students will be judged on the 
quality of the bridge they assemble 
and the time it takes them to do it. 

Civil engineering facu lty advisor 
Colby Swan said the VI every year 
assembles a team of civil engineers 
to compete in the bridge building 
competition. 

The bridge is currently unassem
bled, but the students are working 
on it constantly to make improve
ments, Swan said. 

"We will admit that our bridge 
has flaws, but the students are 
working to perfect it," Swan said. 

Photo courtesy of Jasontmhof 

Six UI civil engineering students will be heading to California later 
this month to compete in a national bridge-building competition. 

Additiona l summer classes will be offered 
at Terpsicho re School of Dance. Ask for 
complete information. 

Call Diane Danhieux at 319.341.7833 

baseball 
l:hicago Cubs at San Diego Padres, 4 
p.m., WGN. 
rdanta Braves at Florida Marlins, 6 

"The studen ts are really excited 
for t hi s an d they th ink they can 
beat the team that beat them in the 
last competition," Swan said. 

The l ast com petition was a 
regiona l meet in Febr uary, where 
the VI won the award for the light
est bridge, weigh ing in at around 
80 lbs. The students ended up in 
second place overall, which gained 
them a spot at the national compe
tition. 

Man surrenders to police 
for sexual assault on 12-
year-old 

A 29-year-old man turned him
self in to police Wednesday morn
ing for sexually assaulting a 12-
year-old girl. 

Victor J. Farnstrom was charged 
with second-degree sexual assault 
Wednesday. Iowa City Police 
Department Sgt. Jim Steffen said 
officers were investigating a differ
ent sexual assault case when they 
spoke to the 12-year-old victim 
who reported being touched on 

VI senior and bridge buil der, 
Jason Imhof, said the experience is 
really great for everyone involved. 

"When we started off, we made it 
an open idea to everyone who want
ed to get involved," Imhof said. "A 
lot of people signed up, but only a 
few of us actually came to the meet
ings and participated." 

The UI team includes Imhof, VI 
juniors Andrew Engler, Brad Ketels 
and Dave Schechinger, and sopho
mores Kyle Zellers and Ken ley 
Kyle. 

Imhof said the group has been work-

ing very hard to perfect the bridge so it 
will be ready for competition. 

"We are refining it, more or less, 
an d we are also practiCing our 
speed so we are a ll coordinated." 
Imhof said. 

The UI Student Government allo
cated money to help fund the team's 
expenses for the competition. 

"We used the rest of the supple
mental funds for this grou p because 
we a re excited about what they rep
resent," UISG undergraduate colle
giate Senator Erin Studer said. 

News Btiefs 
her genitalia and breasts. 

Second-degree sexual assault is 
a Class B felony and can result in 
25 years in jail. 

- Jennifer Cassell 

Business library to bear 
Pomerantz namesake 

Years of generosity and fund
raising efforts by UI graduate 
Marvin Pomerantz have now been 
honored by UI officials. 

The currently nameless Business 
Administration Library has been 
renamed the Marvin A. Pomerantz 
Business library. 

"Marvin Pomerantz has been 
instrumental in fund raising for 
both the Hawkinson Institute and 
the (business administration) 
school itself," College of Business 
Administration spokesperson 
Sharon Scheib said. "(The library 
was named after him) because he 
is one of our most influential grad
uates. 

"He has offered all kinds of 
good advice to preSidents, 
Regents, and governors," Scheib 
said. "He has been a good friend 
to this university for many, many 
years and we wanted to recognize 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

POLICE 
Scott R. Reaves, 20, 115 S. Governor 

St., was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at Wig and Pen 
Piua Pub, 1220 Highway 6 on May 7 at 
12:04 a.m. 

Jeffrey T. Wagner, 20, 2020 Broad
way, Apt. J. was charged with driving 
under suspension at the corner of Holly
wood Boulevard and Sycamore Street on 
May 6 at 10:23 p.m. 

Third-degree sexual abuse - Carlos 
E. Johnson, 2610 Bartelt Road, Apt. lC, 
preliminary ~ring set for May 16 at 2 
p.m. 

Domestic assault ~using injury -
Marius L. Johnson, 1001 Crosspark Ave., 
Apt. C, preliminary hearing set for May 
27 at 2 p.m. Gerald L Mcintire, 37, 2611 Lakeside 

Drive, was charged with keeping a disor
derly house at 2611 Lakeside Drive on 
May 7 at 2:05 a.m. 

Marius l. Johnson, 22, 1001 Cross 
Park Ave., Apt. C, was charged with 
domestic assault with injury at 1001 Cross 
Park Ave., Apt. C, on May 6. Public into)(ication - Jonnie E. - Compiled by Jennifer Cassell Sanders (third offense), Coralville, prelim

inary hearing set for May 27 at 2 p.m. COURTS 

Magistrate Driving while suspended - Jeffrey T. 
Victor J. Farnstrom , 29, address 

unknown, was charged with second
degree sexual assault at 923 Ryder St. in 
October, November and May 7. 

Dana M. Krause, 18, Woodale, III. , 
was charged with a first offense of operat
ing while intoxicated at the corner of 
Burlington and Gilbert streets on May 6 at 
11 :57 p.m. 

OWt - Dana M. Krause, Woodale, 
111., preliminary hearing set (or May 16 at 
2 p.m. 

Wagner, 2020 Broadway, Apt. J, prelimi
nary hearing setfor May 27 at 2 p.m. 

- Compiled by Brendan Brown 

Second-degree sexual abuse - Victor TODAY'S EVENTS 
J. Farnstrom, address unknown, prelimi
nary hearing set for May 16 at 2 p.m. 

UI Hospitals and Cli nics Socia l, 
Patient and Family Services Diversity 

AmeriCorps*VISTA 
Iowa Opportunities 

AmeriCorps"VIST A has a 30-year track record of helping people overcom!l poverty 
In communtles nationwide. AmerlCorps"VISTA members live and serve In low Income 
neighborhoods, reaching out to residents and developing local leadership to create 

sustainable change. Call to find out more about these Iowa positions. 

EDUCATION 
At the De. Moinel McKinley Elementary School, 
a VISTA will eatabliah adult ESL, citizelUhip and 
youth prolrama in the school'. dislrict. Spaniah 
languale skill. required. At Sioux City'. Mary 
,TragUa Community House, the VISTA will 

oversee the planning of self-esteem development 
programa, develop resources, and conduct 
community outreach. Spanish skills a plus. 

BAIBS preferred 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 11 
At the InJtiCUte for Social and Economic 

Development in Iowa City, a VISTA 
will serve II a Program Developer 

10 coordinate small busineaa and 
enltCpreneurship service. 10 low-income 

residentl and 10 provide training and 
technical assiatance in small bu.ine •• 

development and tinancina. 
BAIBS preferred. 

HEALTH 
At Season's Center for Conununity Mental 
Health in Spenser, V 1ST As will establish a 

relOurce center for families, coordinate 
infonnation on fundraising, and publicize 

available services. At Oakridge Neighborhood 
Service. in De. Moines, VISTAs will oversee 
volunteer recruilment and establish computer 

literacy trainings for community residents. 
BAIBS preferred. 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT #2 
At the Greater Dc. Moinea Chamber of 
Commerce, one VISTA volunteer wi1\ 

work with employers to job development 
for the low-income conununity . A second 

VISTA will coordinate employment 
skills trainings 10 prepare applicants for 

the work force. 
BAiBS preferred. 

Call us for more 
information about 
AmerlCorps*VI ST A 
.11" oUl., A",.,ICorpa opponunlll ... 

CALL 312-353-1959 
for Iowa positions 
or 1-80Q-9.42-28n for gen.rallnfo 
or visit www.cnw.gov 

"They have the opportunity to rep
resent the science students at the 
UI at a high level of competition -
we are very excited for them." 

The VISG-allocated funds will 
provide lodging and shipping for 
the bridge parts. 

"We felt that it was more important 
for the materials to get out there, so 
giving money for the shipping was 
very important," Studer said. 

"We think we will have enough 
money now," Imhof said. "but we 
are still trying to raise more.· 

his leadership." 
Pomerantz, who graduated 

from the UI in 1952, is the CEO of 
Mid-America Packaging Co. and 
Gaylord Container Corp. in Des 
Moines. He has served on the 
Iowa state board of Regents, the UI 
Foundation Board, and College of 
Business Administration Board of 
Visitors. 

The two-floor library is located 
in the Pappajohn Business 
Administration Building, and has 
over 26,000 bound volumes and 
extensive information technology 
resource~. 

Commitlee will sponsor "Wellness and 
Weight: Toward Self-Acceptance of the 
Body' by Lea Haravon on the 8th floor 
solarium of the UIHC from noon-l p.m. 

Radialicln Biology Program Seminar 
will sponsor ·Prostate Cancer: Radioim
munodiagnosis and Radioimmunothera
py" by Dr. Daniel Kahn, in Room 364 of 
the Medical Laboratories at 11 :30 a.m. 

Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender 
Union will sponsor "Gayline" (335-3251) 
a confidential, listening, information and 
referral help-line from 7-9 p.m. 

-----------------------.J... p.m., TBS. Oakland Athletics at Chicago White 
Sox, 7 p.m., WGN. 

NBA 
Atlanta Hawks at Chicago Bu lls, 7 p. 
TNT. 
Utah Jazz at Los Angeles Lakers, 9:30 
p.m., TNT. 

NHL 
New Jersey Devils at New York 
Rangers, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

SportsBrtefs 
Iowa baseball games 
cancelled 

For the second time in a week al 

I I NOTES the ninth time this season, weather 
prevented the Iowa baseball team 
from playing Tuesday. Rain cancel 

~ IOWA'S PREMIER NOTE TAKING SERVICE scheduled doubleheader at luther. 
~!"ift!'-"-"'l Call for a Course List 351-6312 The Hawkeyes (16-27) made thE 

L...;:~=·===lIIiIfI!!J==-_________ 13~;:.S':...;L=ln;;;n:""-_ _ ...J;\ trip to Decorah, Iowa, but only got 
,.----------------------_-: three inn ings before the twinbill We 
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MOVING TO 
DES MOINES? 
CHECKOUT 

WESTON PARK APARTMENTS 
For a GrCc1l Deal 

• I , 2 Bedrooms 

• I, I v" or 2 BaUls 

• 2 Pools Sparkling Pools 

• Clubhousc/Weight Room 

• Game Room, Big Scrccn TV 

• Close to downtown, airport, WDM 

• Ncar bike lroil 
Weston Park ApartmLnCLs 

called. 
, "Isn't that amazing?" Iowa coad 

Duane Banks said. "Awful, stinki ng 
weather. You just have to chuckle 
about it. I thought we'd get one ga 
in, but they called it when they 

I, should have. That's just a long way 
travel for three or four innings." 
, Iowa will wrap up its season this 

weekend with a four-game series a 
Michigan State. 

GOLF 
Daly returns in pro-am 
Memorial Day ! 4200 Park Ave 

",-

)<l DcsMoines 
~ 515-285-7756 

NEW YORK (AP) - John Daly, v 
leaves alcohol rehabilitation Friday, 

, makes his first publ ic golf appearan 
since undergOing treatment at the 
Mystic Rock Pro-Am near Pittsburg 

'"------------------------} on Memorial Day, his agent said. 

Daly, who entered the Betty Fo 
center after a wild night of drinkin 
March 27 at the Players 
Championship in Jacksonvi lle, Fla. 
will be one of three dozen pros at 
fundraiser for the leukemia Societ 

\ including Tiger Woods, PCA cham 
on Mark Brooks and Mark O'Mea( 

"John was contracted to do tha 
event quite a while ago and he wil 
honor that commitment," Daly's 
agent, John Mascatello, said 
Wednesday. Tournament organize 
confi rmed Daly's scheduled appe~ 
ance. 

The May 26 event will be at the 
Nemacolin Resort, a 36-hole faci li t 
60 miles south of Pittsburgh ownec 
Joe Hardy, founder of 84 l umber ~ 

Scoreboard 
88 . Seattle 

. 79 Houston ------

4 Edmonton 
1 Colorado --'----

1 Boston 
o Minnesota 

University of Iowa Guided (;orretpOndence Study cour ... can help 10----- Baltimore 
you make the most of your IUmmel'. hcau .. GCS cou ..... allow Y'OCI Anaheim 
to learn inM"endently with persanQl attention from your inatructor, 7 N.Y. Yankees 
they can b. a great way to .tay on track for oraduotion, complete 1 Texas 
G.n.ral Education Program r.quir.ment" or take cour ... of ~-::":";;;';---'2':'- , 

InteN.~nywh.N you spend your aummer vacation. " ,_K a_n';;t~;......J... _ _ 3:... 

Th.;' aN no ,.me.ter deadlln ..... nron at any tim., set your CIWII 

pace, take up to nine month. to complete a cou ..... 

Check out the more than 160 course, at our We adcl,.u: 
ga.ccp.ulowa.eJul or phone for a ..... GCS cal4log. 

St. Louis 
Philadelphia 

] Pittsburgh 
2 Colorado 

~:':':'----::" 

4 
1 

--~I An, llllN In (YCI. 
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ceWorkshop The Daily Iowan Sports Quiz How old was Wayne Cretzky during his 
first season in the National Hockey 
League? Answer, Page 2B. 
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TV Today 

Baseball 
thicago Cubs at San Diego Padres, 4 
~.m ., WGN. 
~tlanta Braves at Florida Marlins, 6 ________ ~ p.m., TB5. 

Oakland Athletics at Chicago White 
Sox, 7 p.m., WGN. 
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~ NOTE T AKJNG SERVICE 

NBA 
Atlanta H~wks at Chicago Bulls, 7 p.m., 
TNT. 
Utah Jazz at Los Angeles Lakers, 9:30 
p.m., TNT. 

NHL 
New Jersey Devils at New York 
Rangers, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

SportsBrtefs 

For the second time in a week and 
the ninth time this season, weather 
prevented the Iowa baseball team 
from playing Tuesday. Rain canceled a 
scheduled doubleheader at Luther. 

ilIl for a Course List 351-631l( The Hawkeyes (16-27) made the 
13 S. Linn ~ trip to Decorah, Iowa, but only got in 

__________ -\. three innings before the twinbill was 

lOVING TO 
DES MOINES? 
CHECKOUT 

ESTON PARK APARTMENTS 
For a Great Deal 

1 , 2 Bedrooms 
I, I v" or 2 SaUls 
2 Pools Sparkling Pools 
CI\lbhousclWcighl Room 
Gumc Room, Big Scrcen TV 
Close to downtown, airport, WDM 
Ncar bike truil 

Weston Park Apartmtncls 
4200 Park Ave 

Des Moines 
515-21S5-775G 

~ence Study cour ... can help 
:au .. GCS courses aRow ~ 
tttntion from your Inltructor, 

Ick for graduation, cornplett 
Imtnt., or take cou ..... of 
"mtr vacation. 

"'0 CO",.... 
I at our w.b ad"..: 
~ScatQlot· 

called. 

, "Isn't that amazing?" Iowa coach 
Duane Banks said . "Awful, stinking 
weather. You just have to chuckle 
about it. I thought we'd get one game 
in, but they called it when they 

" should have. That's just a long way to 
travel for three or four innings." 

, Iowa will wrap up its season this ' 
weekend with a four-game series at 

) Michigan State. 

GOLF 
Daly returns in pro-am 
Memorial Day 

NEW YORK (AP) - John Daly, who 
leaves alcohol rehabilitation Friday, 

; makes his first public golf appearance 
since undergoing treatment at the 
Mystic Rock Pro-Am near Pittsburgh 
on Memorial Day, his agent said . 

Daly, who entered the Betty Ford 
center after a wild night of drinking 
March 27 at the Players 
Championship in Jacksonville, Fla., 
will be one of three dozen pros at the 
fundraiser for the Leu kemia Society, 

\ including Tiger Woods, PCA champi
on Mark Brooks and Mark O'Meara . 

"John was contracted to do that 
event quite a while ago and he will 
honor that commitment," Daly's 
agent, John Mascatello, said 
Wednesday. Tournament organizers 
confirmed Daly's scheduled appear
ance. 

The May 26 event will be at the 
Nemacolin Resort, a 36-hole facility 
60 miles south of Pittsburgh owned by 
Joe Hardy, founder of 84 Lumber Co. 

Scoreboard 
PlAYOFFS 

88 . Seattle 106 
. 79 Houston 101 
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Larry Bird offered job as Indiana coach :: 
By Howard Ulman 

Associated Press 

BOSTON - The Indiana Pacers 
confirmed Wednesday they have 
offered Larry Bird their coaching job, 
and a newspaper said he has accepted. 

A Pacers spokesman said club presi
dent Donnie Walsh had made the offer 
but wouldn't say whether Bird had 
answered. 

However, The Eagle-Tribune of 
Lawrence, which didn't cite its source, 
said Bird would sign a contract with 
Indiana on Friday worth about $4 mil
lion a year. 

The newspaper said the former 
Celtics great would coach at least two 
seasons, with an option to then become 
the team's director of basketball opera
tions. 

Neither Bird nor the Celtics was 
immediately available for comment. 

Rick Pitino, who was hired as the 
Celtics' coach Thesday, said he wanted 
to keep Bird, now a special assistant, 
with the team. 

the best coiiege coaches and one of the 
best pro players. 

At a news conference Tuesday in 
Lexington, Ky., Pitino said he was 
interested in keeping Bird, but "Lar
ry's got to want to be part of it," and 
decide whether he wants to coach or be 
in the front office. 

The Boston Globe reported today 
that an unidentified source close to 
Bird indicated Bird would accept the 
Pacers' offer but delay the announce
ment until after Pitino's scheduled 
news conference today in Boston. 

Larry Brown resigned last Wednes
day as Indiana's coach and was hired 
as coach of the Philadelphia 76ers on 
Monday. 

Bird told The Indianapolis Star that 
"if they're willing to let a guy come in 
with no experience and coach the 
team, I'm very seriously thinking 
about doing it." 

The Boston Herald quoted Bird as 
saying "I really have no feeling yet, one 
way or the other .... But I have to do 
something soon." 

Celtics' 
Carr steps 
down 

Ed Nessen/Associated Press 

This is a November 1991 file photo of Boston Celtic legend Larry Bird, cen
ter, seated with teammates Robert Parish, left, and Kevin McHale, right. 

As one of the first acts as coach, Piti
no said he planned to call Bird to 
gauge his interest in joining what 
would be a dream front office - one of 

Bird had called Pitino on April 2, 
two days after Kentucky'S overtime 
loss to Arizona in the NCAA finals, to 

See BIRD, Page 2B 

BOSTON (AP)
M.L. Carr stepped 
down Wednesday 
as di rector of 
basketball opera
tions of the 
Boston Celties. 
The next step in 
the front-office 
shakeup may be 
the departure of 
Larry Bird. The 
Celtics also 
announced the 
firings of head 
scout Rick 
Weitzman, direc: 
tor of basketball 
development Jon 
Jennings and 
assistant coach 
es K.C. Jones. 
Dennis Johnson 
and John 
Kuester. 

BIG TEN SOFTBAll TOURNAMENT 

Iowa looks to complete sweep 
Iowa Records 
broken by the 
'97 Hawkeyes 

Doubles (career) 
1. Kari Knopf 51 

2. Christy Hebert 40 

At bats (career) 
1. Knopf . 77 5 

3. Hebert 692 

Runs (season) 
1. lea Twigg 58 
2. Erin McGee 52 

Hits (career) 
1. Knopf 
3. Hebert 

292 

250 

· 

Knopf sisters 
reunite on 
~diamond 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

When freshman Jill Knopf joined the 
: Iowa softball team this season, she was 
: reunited with a former teammate from 
: Dowling High School in Des Moines -
: her sister Kari. 
• Very little has changed since they 
: last played together. 
: "It's been a little different playing 
: together in college, but it's nothing 
: new," the first-year Hawkeye said. 

The Knopf sisters teamed up to lead 
: Dowling to the 1992 Iowa state softball 
: championship and were also members RBI (season) 

1. Deb Bilbao 58 : of the same volleyball team. 
: "Being a college freshman, it has 

50 : helped me to have a sister who goes 
42 : here," Jill said. "It's been nice because 

: there is a lot more pressure and it has 
: been easy for me to go to her because 
: she's been with the program for four 
: years and she knows what is going on." 
: Iowa coach Gayle Blevins said she 
: has coached twins before, but has nev
: er had a younger-older sister combina
: tion on the same team. 

2. Hebert ('96) 
3. Hebert ('97) 

Homen (season) 
1. Bjlbao 9 
2. Brandi Macias 8 
3. Hebert 7 

. Homen (career) 
1. Macias 16 
2. Hebert 12 
3. Knopf 11 

• Iowa owns the 
nation's longest 
Div. I winning 
streak at 24 games 

Game notes 

Pat Riley is expected 
to be named NBA 
coach of the year for 
the th i rd ti me 
Thursday ... ' The 
Knicks improved to 
4-0 in postseason . .. . 
Riley alternated 
defenders 
Mourning, Isaac 
Austin and P.) . 
Brown against 
Ewing, who missed 
eight of his first 10 
shots. 

: "Jill has had the advantage of follow
ing Kari's career and therefore may 
know a little more about the program 
than most freshmen do when they 
come in," Blevins said. "Jill really 
respects and looks up to Kari and I 
think it has probably been a great hon
or for her to play with her for a year. 

"Even though they look an awful lot 
• alike, they are each their own person." 

I KNICKS 88, HEAT 79 

I Fouls trouble 
I Heat, Knicks win 
I By Steven Wine 

I MIAMI ~:t~:;:~ New York 
1 Knicks did best when the pushing and 
! shoving stopped. 
1 New York outscored Miami by 12 
! points at the free-throw line and beat 
1 the Heat 88-79 Wednesday night in 
1 the opening game of the Eastern Con
i ference semifinals. 
! Allan HoU8ton scored 27 points and 
! New York took advantage of Miami's 
! foul trouble and poor free-throw shoot
i ing. The Heat made just 18 of 31 from 
1 the line, while the Knicka hit 30 of 32. 
i "Obviously free throws are very 
i important in the playoffs," Knicks 
i coach Jeff Van Gundy said. "We hit an 
i extraordinary percentage tonight.· 
i Game 2 in the beat-of-7 aeries will be 
! Friday in Miami. 
1 Patrick Ewing had 24 points and 16 
1 rebounds for the Knicks, who scored 
i 
i See HEAT·ICNICICS, Page 28 

22-0 Iowa 
has done it 
with hitting 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

A 22-0 conference sweep must make 
the record-breaking 1997 Iowa softball 
team the best in Hawkeye history, 
right? 

Not according to Gayle Blevins. 
"It's interesting because we haven't 

had overpowering pitching or 
defense," the Hawkeye coach said. 
"Offensively, however, it has probably 
been one of our most productive teams 
ever." 

Iowa leads the Big Ten in 11 offen
sive categories, including nine individ
ual statistics. 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa senior leari Knopf lays down a bunt earlier this season at the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex. Knopf was joined on the Hawkeye squad by her sister, Jill, 
this season. Iowa hosts the Big Ten softball tournament this weekend. 

In conference games alone, Lea 
Twigg leads the pack in six categories 
- runs scored (24), runs per game 
(1.09), hits (36), hits per game (1.64), 
doubles (11) and doubles per game 
(.50). Twigg is also second in the con
ference in batting average at .456. 

During the 1997 season, Kari hss 
covered duties at first base while Jill 
has seen considerable playing time in 
right field. 

"We're two different types of players 
as far as fundamentals," Jill said. "But 
I've pretty much used her as an exam
ple my whole life." 

Although Iowa was the only Division 
I school to recruit Kari for softball, she 
had no influence on the coaches when 
they enticed her sister to sign with the 
Hawkeyes. 

"I think she earned it all herself," the 
veteran Knopf said. "The coaches asked 
me about her techniques and funda
mentals and stuff like that, but other 
than that she did everything herself." 

Success in the black and gold uni
form is something Karl has been accus
tomed to for three years. For Jill, it has 
been a brand new experience . 

"I knew coming in that we'd be good, 
but what we've accomplished so far has 
put me in awe," the freshman said. "It 
hasn't really hit me yet." 

Because of Iowa's individual and 
team domination, Michigan State 
coach J acquie Joseph said the 
Hawkeyes' 1997 undefeated campaign 
would set a new standard for teams to 
follow. 

Blevins does not view the season 
quite that way - yet. 

"It's nice that people made the state
ments they made, but people don't 
realize we had a tough series with 
each of the teams who will be in tliis 

See IOWA SOFTBALL, Page 2B 

THE NBA PLAYOFFS SONles 106, ROCKETS 101 

Son ics tie series 

Hans Oeryk/Associated Press 

Miami coach Pat Riley shouts from the sidelines Wednesday. 
(' 

HOUSTON (AP) - Shawn Kemp 
had 22 points and 15 rebounds, and 
Sam Perkins battled Hakeem Olliju
won to a standoff as Seattle built a big 
halftime lead and then held on to beat 
Houston 106-101 Wednesday night to 
even their Western Conference semifi
nal series at one game apiece. 

Perkins, who got a rare start at cen
ter for Seattle, scored 18 points, only 
one fewer than Olajuwon. Perkins 
made four 3-pointers, including a cru
cial one with 3:45 left after the Rock
ets pulled within two points. 

Hersey Hawkins added 21 points for 
Seattle, which led by 18 points at half
time before Houston rallied in the sec
ond half. 

Game 3 of the best-of-7 aeries will be 
Friday in Seattle. 

The SuperSonics, who lost the series 
opener 112-102, went on a 31-8 run in 
the second quarter to take a 65-47 
halftime lead. 

But the Rockets stormed back in the 
second half, scoring nine straight 
points to cut Seattle's lead to 90-88 
with 4:04 left. 

Game notes 

The Rockets have 
the third-best road 
record In playoff his
tory. Their all-time 
winning percentage 
on the road is .405, 
trailing the los 
Angeles Lakers 
(.428) and the 
Boston Celties 
(.425) .... Seattle is 
the only team in 
Houston coach 
Rudy Tomjanovich's 
tenure to beat the 
Rockets in an elimi
nation game. 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
18 

NBA PLAYOFF GLANCE 
AIT1_IDT 
FIRST ROUIID 
(1InI-ol-l) 
Thundoy, April 14 

New Vorl< 1011. Chll1oIIo 99 
Midi 99. 0II0nd0 64 
Hou.lon 112. MInn ..... 95 
Uloh 106. L.A. ClI_ 86 'rlday. April 25 
Anentl 89. Delnllt 15 . 
ChIcago 98. Washl~on 86 
PllOOllbc 106. s.me 101 
LA. Lakers 951 P'ortIand n 

Soturdoy, April H 
Houston 96, MInnesota 84 
PlIM YorI< 100. Chlr10tte 93 
Utah 105, LA. CllppelS 99 

_IY, April 27 
Midi 104. OIIando 81 
LA. Lakers 107, Portllnd 93 
ChIcago 1011. Washington 104 
DetroIt 93. A_ 80 
Snttlo 122. Pllooolx 18 

Mondoy, April al 
N ... Vorl< 104. Chll1ollo 95. Now Vorl< wino 

.. riei 3-0 
UlCh 104. L.A. CI-. 92. Ulih wino .. 1101 

:w 
TuollllY, April 2t 

0Iihn00 88. MI.". 15 
IltIIroII99. Atlanta 91 
HoUston 125, Minnesota 120. Houston H1S 

...... 3-0 
PlJoenbr 110. s .. ttIe t03 __ y, Afl'1I30 

CQlcago 96. Washingl.., 95. Chlcogo wins 
_3-0 

PQ/Ilond 98, L.A. Lake" 90 
1l!aradoy, Moy 1 

OIIanOo 99, ... .".91 
~"'I22, Phoenix 115 

f rtdIy, MlY 2 
A~ta 94, Detroit 112 
L'\' Lake" 95. Portland 91. LA. lake" win 

_3-1 
Sftjrdty, May 3 

Sallll. fl6. _ 92, Saonte wlno.-
3-2 
SuIlCloy, MlY 4 

MiamI 91 ,Or1ando 83, Miami wins series 3-2 
Atlanta 84, Detroit 79, Atlanla wins ser1el3--2 

SICOND ROUND 
(1Ieo1 .. 1-1) 
SirndlY, Moy 4 

Uloh 93. LA.laJ<e<s 11 
_oy,MoyI 

Houston 112, Seattle 102 
TUOIdoy.Ma,1 

Chicago 100. AUlnla 97, Chicago lead. 
ane. ,·0 

Uloh 103, LA. l.ekors 101, Utah lead._ 
2-0 
Wodht.dlY, Mev 7 

New York 88, Miami 79. New YOfk leads 
series 1·0 

Sa_lOB, HOUIlon '0' ... riel tied 1-1 
ll1u,..day, MIY • 

Al1anta at ChIcago. B p.rn. 
utah at LA. luers, 10:30 p.m. 

Frtd.y, .ey • 
New Ycx1t It Miami, 8 p.m. 
HouSlon It Seat1Ie, to:30 p.m. 

SaturdlY, Moy 10 
Chicago at Adanta, 1 p.m. 
Utah at LA. LakOfS, 3:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Moy 11 
Mianlat NewYortc, 12:30 p.m. 
Houston at Seat1le, 3 p.m. 
Ct)k:ago at Adanta, 5:30 p.m. 

Monday, lIay 12 
JMamial NewVort.& p.m. 
L'\' Lakers al Utah, 10:30 pm .. " neonsary 

Tuoaday, May 13 
Atlanta al Chicago. TBA.II necessary 
SeatUe al Houston, TaA 

WtdMadIY, lilY 14 
New York at Miami, 8 p,m" if rleCe1lllry 
Utah at L.A. laJ<aI1, TIlA, " n .... 1&IIIY 

lI",,"day, May 15 
Chicago at....."lo, TBA.II necessary 
Houston .t Settle, TM it neceuary 

FridlY. Moy l' 
Ml8rnlat New Yorl<. 8 p.m .• "_ry 

Soturdoy. Moy 17 
Seattle at Houston, TBA, If necessary 
L'\'1.ekors II Utah. TIlA," heceuary 

SurId.y, Moy 11 
NIM YorI< II "..mI. TBA, ".-.ery 
Atlanla at ChICago, TBA, II neonsary 

NBABOXES ' 
Knick. aa, HNt79 
NIWYDAK(U) 

Johnson 4-B 6-6 14, Oaklay 3-7 5-5 1', 
EWing 8-23 B-8 24, Houlton 8-lg 6-7 27. ChIIdI 
1-5 1·24,Slarl<s 1-82-24. B.WIII .... 0-'0-00, 
Wlrd 1-22-24. T_ 26-13 30-32 B8. 
MIAMI (78) 

Malhburn S·U 1·2 14, Brown 2·7 2·2 6, 
Mourning 1-166-'3 20. LenanHHI2-2 2. Ho";' 
away 1-116-8 2', Austin 2-5 0-0 4, MIjerlo 2-1 
0-24, Crony 2-3 '-25. AskJnt 1-20-03. Totall 
28-76 IB-31 79. 
_Yorl< n 14 21 22 - • 
Miami n 11 11 204 - 11 

3-PoInl goaIs-New Yorl< 6-14 (Houslon 5-7, 
ChIlds 1-2, Johnsoo 0-1. S_ 0-4), MOm 5-
25 jUashbum H. Asldrw 1-2, Hordoway 1-1, 
Mourning 0-1 . Crolly 0-1, Majerie 0-3. Lenlrd 0-
5). Fouled ou!-Childs. __ ow YOrl< 
51 (Ewing IB), _153 (Ikown 12). AIstota
New York 14 ~Johnlon, Wtrd 5), Miami 19 
(Hlrdaway 6). TO\oIlouls-4lew YorI< 25. Midi 
28. T~y. A-14,870 (15,200) . 

SOFTBAll TOP 25 
I . Arlzooo 
2_ South Con*1. 
3. low. 
4_ Fresno Slata 
5_ UCLA 
6. Washington 
7. t.Issouri 
B. MIchIgan 
9. Oklahoma 

10. Colorado SIIIo 
II. Long Beacl1 Slat. 
12. South Florida 
13. Michigan SIal. 
14. Utah 
15. Florlda Slat. 
18. cal Polf SlO 
\7. OIdsIloma SIoII 
18. Arizona Sial. 
jSt COt Sillo NorII1r1dge 

NortIleUll.o\ItOltn. 
*,. Mlnn_ 

South_ltm Loullitna 
h. Louiliana Sial. 
~4. New Me>1eo Stata 
~. CIIIIorniI 

N,HL PLAYOFF GLANCE 
cOwIAINCIS_AUJ 
(-'1) 
'rIrIay, Moy 2 

_ J • ..., 2. N.Y. Range" 0 
Dtl1Ol12. An .. alm I. OT 
CoIonodo 5, Edmonlon I 

1tIurday, Moy , 
Phladelplia 5. lluftakl 3 

Sunday,Moy4 
N.V. Rangen 2, _ Jenoy 0 
Dtlroll3, Anthtlm 2, lOT 
CoIofIdo 4, EdmonIOO 1 
~. Mayl 

IOWA SOFTBALL , 

Plliladelphil 2, tl<J •• 1o I 
luoodoy. Moy I 

N,Y, RIngers 3. Nt .. J" .. y 2, New Yof1f. 
_HI1oI2-1 

DetroII 5, Anaheim 3. Detroiliaid. _ 3-0 
Wodnosd.y, May 1 

Plliladelphil 4. tl<JKalo " Plllildalphil INdo 
oert .. 3-o 

Edmonton 4, Colorado 3, Colorado "Ids 
_2-1 
Thufadey, May • 

Now J • ..., It N.Y. Rangers. 6:30 p.m. 
Detroll at _ . 9:30 p.m. 

friday, May I 
tl<JHllo It PIIllodalphll. 6:30 p.m. 
Colorado at E~ton, 1:30 p.m. 

BASEBAll BOXES 
AMERICAN LE AGUE 

TIGERS 12, ROYALS 3 
KANSAS CITY DETROIT 

abr hbl Ibr hbl 
Offrmn 2b 5 0 , 0 BLHnltef 4 3 2 3 
J6oI .. 3' 2 0 HggnsnH 4 , I 3 
OHwrd .. 2 0 0 0 Frymn3l> 3 I 2 2 
Robe",1 3 0 2 0 NGYln3b I 0 I 0 
Damon" I 0 0 0 ToClrlc Ib 4 I I 2 
Vlllejjoph I 0 0 0 Hamallncl14 0 0 0 
KIng Ib 2 I 0 0 NIev.1 rl 2 2 I 0 
Cooperlb I 0 0 0 Trwnllrl I 0 0 0 
MlSwyph I 0 0 0 Eastey2b 4 I 0 0 
CDavtl dh 2 0 I 0 .. Csnovac 3 2 2 I 
Pquene3b4 0 0 0 DCIII'" • I I 0 
Oyerl 4 I I 0 
Spohrc 3 0 , 0 
lGdwlnef 4 0 , I 
TolII. '", I 1 T_ 34 12 1\11 

Kan.n City 200 001 000 - S 
lleOn>il 240 150 00. - 12 
E-TGoodwin (1). Frym,n (4). Uri (2). OP
Kan ... ClOy 1, Detroit, . LOII-KanSII City 10. 
Derrolt 1. 2~e""." (3) . JBalt (5), NI_ 
(1). HR-Hlgglnlon (4), Frymen (1). ToCl.rI< 
(10). SB-Ja.1I (2) . Rob.ns (4). King (4). 
BLHunter ('4). 

IP H R ER BB SO 
Kana. CIty 
PlIIsIey L.()'3 
RV .... 
MtWillaml 
JMontgomery 
JWaII<8r 
lleOn>il 

I~ 
3 
I ~ 
I 
I 

6 8 3 0 
552 3 
I I 3 2 
o 0 0 I 
o 0 0 I 

Lir1IW.I-2 3 
Bautista 0 
t.tt.tyelS 1'0001 
HBP-by aautllli (Spahr), by RVer .. 
(ToClIt1<). WP-AV ..... Ura. 
Umplre.- Home, Brinkman; Firat, Coullnl: 
Second, w.o..; ThIrd, KaIser. 
T-3:05. A-1,949 (52,4'6). 

RED SOX 11, TWINS 3 
_eSOTA B08TON 

Ibrhbl Ibrhbl 
Knblch 2b 3 0 0 0 Gr""" .. 4 I I 1 
Hctclng2b 1 0 I , Crdaro~ 4 2 2 0 
Broda Ib 5 0 I 0 Frye" I 0 0 0 
Mot~or dh 3 0 1 0 IoIVghn Ib 3 I I 1 
Coomer dh 0 1 0 0 Jftrson dh 5 3 4 • 
Lawton I 4 0 0 0 NhIInII 31> 4 0 I 0 
Stnbchc 4 0 0 , O'Lryrl 5 I I 0 
GM,..c 0 0 0 0 JhVIlln2b 4 1 I 1 
TWa!Ict3bol 0 0 0 ~c 3 2 3 4 
RKol~rl 3 , I 0 Broggef 4 0 0 0 
Beckaref 4 020 
Mea .... s 4 I 2 I 
Totti. U,. 3 TotIIo 31111411 

Mln-.to 001 000 011 - 3 
aotton 300 241 10. - 11 
E-Brede ('). OP-MlnnHola 1_ LOB-Min· 
nolola B, Bo6lon B. 2_RClf (2), "...,.. 2 
(8), Cordero (7). HR-,)ellerson 2 (5). Hln~ 
2 (2). SB-RKaity (3). SF-MVaughn. 

IP H R ERBBSO 
Mlnnnotl 
Aodk. L,2-2 -Olson 
B .. ton 

4\ 10 
21. 3 
I I 

7 
2 
o 

Sele W,4·1 3 4 
Tr1Ic8' 0 0 
Lacy 121101 
HBP-by -. (MVauglm). BaII<-Raella. 
Umplllll-Home, O'Nono; FI"I. MoKean; Sec
ond. Hendry; ThIrd. Htrschbecl<. 
T-3:05. A-ls.o15 (33,925). 

YANKEES 5, RANGERS 2 
TEXAS NEW YORK 

abrhbl Ibrhbl 
McLmr2b 3 0 I 0 Ralnesll 2 0 I I 
BRIpkn2b I 0 0 0 Bogge3b 4 0 0 0 
IRdrglc • 2 2 0 BoWmsef 4 0 0 0 
Gl_H 5 0 0 0 TNrInllb 4 I I I 
JuGnlz dh 5 0 2 I Aelderdh 4 I , 0 
WClartclb 3 0 0 OO'Nellrl 3 I I 0 
Pllmer3b 4 0 I I Jet.... 3 I 2 0 
LSIllnI~ 4 0 3 0 GlllIrdIc 3 I I 2 
tl<Jlordef 3 0 0 0 S0j02b 3 0 I I 
GIla 3 0 0 0 
TolII. 35 2 • 2 ToIII. SO 5 I 5 

1.... 101 000 000 - 2 
_ Yorl< 041 000 00Ic - 5 
E-O'Nelll (1). SoJo (I). OP-NlW YOrl< , . 
LOB-T_ II, HIM YorI< 3. 2S-IRodrigue.z 
(B), Pllmer (8). RaInes (5). Girardi (6). HR
TMartinez ('4). SB-l.Stevenl (I). Allnes (4). 
C5-lSt ..... ('). Jeter (I). SF-Ralnes. 

IP HilER BB SO 
Tex. 
tl<JrI<et1 L.1-2 B 5 5 I 
Gunderson 0 0 0 0 
HlMYOtIt 
eoneW,H 6 2 B 
Nelson 2 0 4 
MRivera S, 10 I 0 0 0 
WP-Cone. PS-GIIlIrdI. 
Umpllll-Hom •• Roo; Ft .... Merrill; Stconll. 
Soon; lWrd. PhIIfIpe. 
T-2:55. A-'8,nB (57,548)_ 

RED SOX 11, TWINS 3 
_SOlA BCl6TON 

.r hbl Ibr hbl 
Knblch2b 3 0 0 0 G""", .. 4 I I 1 
Hctdng2b I 0 1 1 bmirow 4 2 2 0 
Brede Ib 5 0 1 0 Frye" I 0 0 0 
_dh 3 0 1 0 MVghn Ib 3 I I 1 
CoomardhO , 0 0 JIIrsondh 5 3 4 4 
Lawt",,1 4 0 0 0 NI1rIng3l> 4 0 I 0 
Stnbchc 4 0 0 1 O'Lryrl 5 I I 0 
GMyrsc 0000 JhVoItn2b4 I 11 
TWlllct3l> 4 0 0 0 ~c 3 2 3 4 
RKeI~rl 3 I 1 0 Broggef 4 0 0 0 
_ .. ef 4' 0 2 0 
Meares. 4 1 2 1 
Total. 35 3 I 3 1..... n 111411 

.. _ 001 000 011 - 3 
B.-on 300 2041 lChr - 11 
E-Br.de (I). DP-Mlnne.04I I . LOB-Mln
nas04l 8, Boolon B. _ (2), Meares 2 
(8) , Corrlero (1). HR-,),lIeroon 2 (5), ~ 
2 (2). SB-RKaily (3). SF-MVaughn. -Radk.L,2·2 
RIt_ 
Olson 
1-

tP H R ERBBSO 

4\ 10971 
21.3222 
I I 0 0 I 

SelaW.4-1 3 4 
T_ 0 0 
Lacy 121101 
HBP-by _ (MYI""lm). BaII<-Raella. 
Uf1l!lIreo-Home. O'Nono; FI .... McKeon; Sec
ond. Hendry; Thlm, HlrscIIbtI*. 
T-3:05. A-19.075 (33,925). 

ORIOLES 3, ANOELS 0 
o\NAHUI BALllIIORl 

lb. hbl .r hbl 
Elltad1b 4 0 , 0 BvAdonef 3 1 , 0 
AIicoI2b 4 0 2 0 AAlmr2b 4 0 I 0 
_:I> • 0 ( 0 £Oowiorf ( 0 ( f 
Leyrllzc 4 0 I 0 T ..... rl 3 1 0 0 
Salmon ~ 3 0 0 0 RPmroib • 0 0 0 

Sports 

AIrIIRlCAli LlAGUI 
1111 Dlwfolon W L 
Bot..... 21 I 
New Vorl< ,B 15 
Toronto '5 15 
Booton 15 16 
Detroil 13 " 
CtnIrai 01.. W L 
Clev_ 16 14 
M"""" t5,4 
Ktn ... ClOy 15 15 
MInnIIOI. 13 20 
Chicago 10 19 
WHI IIIwflion W L 
Seonte 19 12 
TedS 16 13 
Anaheim 14 16 
OII<Iond 15 IB 

z·ftrll gane was a win 

Pol 01 Ll0 Itr _ 
.700 - 7-3 W-2 12-5 
,545 4~ 1-7·3 W-2 8-7 
,500 8 I·H L-I 8-8 
.484 8~ H W· I 1-1 
,408 I H W-l 1-1 
Pol 01 L10 Itr _ 
.533 - 1-6-4 W-2 8-1 
.5" ~ l-6-4 W-I 10-5 
.500' l·8-4 L-' B-8 
.394 4'. 2-8 L-2 5-8 
.345 5~ z.5·5 L-I 8-11 
Pol 01 Ll0 Itr _ 
.613 - ,-8-4 W·2 8-8 
.552 2 ,-5-5 L-2 8-8 
.461 4~ H L-2 H 
.455 5 3-7 L-I B-1 

".,., Inlt 
8-4 0-0 
8-8 0-0 
H 0-0 
Bof 0-0 
8-12 0-0 
".,., Inlt 
H 0-0 
H 0-0 
8-7 0-0 
1-12 0-0 
4-B 0-0 
".,., Inlt 
10-4 0-0 
1-1 0-0 
1-9 0-0 
7-12 0-0 

"",1IOIW.LIAIIUI 1oIt_ ." L 
_ 238 
_ 1714 
_ 1115 

_Yorl! 18 11 
PI1IIdaIpItIo I 0 21 _ Dhr • ." L 

H..- 18 15 
-.. 11 II 
StlDlllt 15 17 
~ 1021 
C'*- • 22 _ blwIoIon ." L 
~ 2110 
SonF_ 11 12 
Lao Angetea 17 13 
S., IlItgo 11 18 1-1irI1 __ o. 
T.-,.I_ 

Pol III LlO Ilr _ 
.718 - .+4 W-I I~ 
.548 5~ 8-4 W-2 ~ 
.531 8 .-4-e L-2 I~ 
.4811 1~ ' -1-3 W-I 8-8 
.323 12~ 3-7 L-I 3-B 
Pol III LtO Ilr _ 
,548 - H L-2 II -B 
.531 ~ 1+4 W-2 B-1 
.4e8 2~ .-7-3 W-2 10-5 
.323 7 .-4-8 W-I 5-1 
.2fI7 n .·5-5 W-l H 
Pol 011 Ll0 Itr H_ 
,B11 - 1+4 L-I 12-8 
,813 2 3-1 L-2 11-8 
,581 3\ 8-4 L- I 11-8 
.379 8 2·8 L·2 7-11 

A_ Intt 
10-5 0-0 
B-l0 0-0 
oI-tt 0-0 
8-1 0-0 
7-13 (),O 
".,., Inlt 
7-1 (),O 
11-9 0-0 
5-12 0-0 
5-14 0-0 
4-14 0-0 
",woy Intt 
~ 0-0 
B-4 0-0 
6-5 0-0 
H 0-0 

TUHd • .,'. GimH 
CI .. aland 5. T •• u 4 
K ..... Cily1,Booton2 
N.V, Yank_7. MInn_ 2 . 
Ballmore8,AnahaIm' 
TorontO 2, Detroit 1.10 innings 
Otldond 6. _ae 5 

CoIofIdo 12. N.Y.MeII II 
_~4.FIoItdaO 
stl.o\lt04.AItIrlta3 

_" Chicago WhII, Sol 8 
Wodnotdoy '.o

MilWaukee,. Otldand 0 
S .. 1Ie II Chicago WhII. Sol. PPd .. rain 
Ci<rlaland 1. Toronto t 
Delrolt 12. Kon ... ClOy 3 
Bo8ton 11, Mlnnnoca 3 
Baltimore 3, Anahalm 0 
N.V. Y,,",,_5, T ... 2 

Thu"",," o-

PllllodaIphIo 5. _ , 

CHcogo C<bo 2, Son IlItgo 1 
_'0.SonF_3 
~ 3, Lot Angetea 2. 11 innings -..-.,..0-
~_NoIIncI_ 

Moo..., 19, Son Fronctoco 3 
AItIrlta3.FIoItda2.IOmlngs 
N.Y. 1oIota 4, Houston I 
St. Loult 14. Philadalphla 7 
1'IlIIIlur\III14, CoIofIdo 3 
~ II Lot Angetea. (n) 
ChIcago C<bo II Son IlItgo. (n) 

K ..... City (_r 3-3) II 00tr0II (MoohIor 2-1), 1:05 pm. 
Toronto (Gu",*, 2-2) It ~ (age. 2-2), 7:05 p.m . 
MInneoola (-. 2-1) It _ CW- 1-1), 7:05 pm, 

Thundr('-
N.V.1oIota (f- 3-1) II HouoIOn (H_ ' ,3), ' :35 pm, 
PhIIadaIphIa (Botd1 0-0) II SI. Loult (An._ 1· 1), 1:35 p.m. 
I'IlIIIlur\IIIILoaIu 3-0) II CoIonIOo (Wrighl 4-,). 3:05 p.m. T ..... (OIIYer 1-2) II N.V. Vtn_ (_ 5-1), 7:06 pm 

Sulle (R.Johnsoo 4-0) st _ (1IuUIna 3-1). 1:35 pm. 
Oaldsnd (Mohler 0-3). ChIcago _ SolI (_ 0-4), B:06 p.m. 
Onlygemao_ 

ChIcago C<bo (_ 2-3) II San DIogo (VaIenl_ 1-3), 5:05 
p.m. 

'ridlY··_ 
Ci<rlallI1d .1 Detroit. 7:05 p.m . . 
T_II Boolon. 1:05 p.m. 
_ City II N.Y. YonIceao, 1:35 p.m. 
S.1IIo al_, 7:35 p.m. 
AnIhaIm II_ee, B:05 p.m. 
Toronto It _. B:05 p.m. 
Otldond It Chlcogo WhIle So'. 8:05 p.m. 

_II (GIavIM 4-1). FIorIdo (Sounde" 0-1), 1:05 p.m. 
OnIyga--,rldoy'._ 
CoIofIdo It Ph_phil. 7:06 p.m. 
Houotoo II FIoItda, 7:05 p.m. 
Al1anta It _~, 7:05 p.m. 
N.Y. 1oIota at 51. Lou .. , B:05 p.m. 
Montreal at Loo Angello. 10:05 p.m. 
Clnclnnotlll San DIogo, 10:05 p.m. 
CNcago C<bo II San Froncis<:o, 10:05 p.m. 

EMny dh 4 0 I 0 CRIpIcn 31> 3 0 t 
E_def 2 0 0 0 IncvgIodh 3 0 I 
0iScn0 IS 4 0 I 0 SurhQ/I. 3 0 0 
Grl..,U 01 0 I 0 HoIIeoc 3 I 2 

I E_ef 1 I 1 0 Abrau rl 4 0 I 0 ., h~ ., hbl 
o AIoo,03l> 3 0 0 0 BgwaIIlb 3 I I I 
o Dterudlb 400 1 DeBolef 401 0 
I Mndlayc 3 0 0 0 THwrdl 3 0 0 0 

_ .. 300 o Glleyl 5 0 0 0 _ph I 0 0 0 
Totti. :13 0 I 0 ToIII. :10, 1 

Anlhalm 000 000 000 - 0 
.. 111m.... 200 100 00. - S 

, a.va2b 4 0 3 0 Ilerry3II 3 0 I 0 
Ochoart 4 I 0 0 AImuIc 3 0 0 0 
Ab<ndr.. 4 I 2 0 Gt ..... IS 2 0 0 0 
R~p 3 0 2 0 Rynldop 2 0 0 0 

OP-Anlhelm I. BoItimOrl 2. LOB-Anahalm 
9, SaI1lmore 4. 2B-EDavio (B), HR-Hol .. (4). 
SB-Alicea (7). Edmonds (I). ByAndorson (3) . 
C5-leyrIlz (I). 

IP H R ER BB SO 
AnlhMm 
Watson L 1-3 7 1 
Holtz I 0 - 3 , 

o 0 

Key W,&-Q 6 0 3 
0r0Ic0 1 0 0 
ABanIIez , 0 0 
RaMy."S.'3 , I 0 0 0 
0r0Ic0 pIIcfIed 10 I blrterln the 8th. 
WP-Kay. 
UmpIros-Home. CoI!r.th: Alit, Cederslrom; 
Second, CollIe; lWrd. l.tcCIettond. 
T-2:43 . ......... 3.858 (48.2112). 

INDIANS 7, BLUE JAYS 1 
TORONTO a.EVEUIID 

abrhbl abrhbl 
NilIonef 4 0 0 0 GlSsomef 5 , 2 I 
AGnztz .. 5 0 0 0 TFmdz2b 4 2 3 I 
t.tercodrl 4 0 , 0 Thome Ib 4 2 3 I 
cal1erdh 4 1 2 0 MaWm3b • 0 t 0 
Sp<gue3b 3 0 I 0 Justice' 4 I I 3 
COig<blb4 0 0 0 Ami""rl 3 0 0 0 
O'Brlenc 3 0 0 0 Glearl I 0 0 0 
SGreanl 3 0 2 t JuFroodh 4 I 3 0 
CGrt:la2b 4 0 I 0 SAmrc 4 0 I I 

_ISC 0 0 0 0 
Vlzquel .. 4 0 I 0 

Total. ,. 1 7 1 ToItIo 37 7 11 7 

Toronto 000 100 000 - I 
CMaland 200 140 00. - 7 
DP-Toronto 2. LOll-Toronto 10, Cleveland 6. 
2B-Cartlf (5). Sproguo (18), SGreen 2 (3). 
CGllclo (5). TF.mlndll (6), SAlomll (8) . 
HA-G~.som (2). lFemlndeZ (3). Thome (8). 
Justice (IO).CS-ThOme ('). 

IPHRERBBSO 
Toronto 
Pe<son L.0-2 
Fllntr 
TJmIn 
Quantrill 
C_1nd 

I~ 
21. 
3 
I 

2 0 
4 0 
I 0 
o 0 

JMcIllW.:l-2 8 6 I I 3 
Mesa 11000 
Flener plrcI10d to 3 beH ... In the 5th. 
HBI'-b\' JAcDoweIt (O·Br1en). WP-Flener. 
Umpires-Home, Cltrit; Arst, Momson: Sec
ond. Barnett; lWrd. Kosc. 
T-2:40 . ......... 2.463 (42,~). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

EXPOS 18, GIANTS 3 
MOHTRUI. SAN fRAN 

ab.hbl abrhbl 
Gnlzln .. 6 2 3 1 Javlerol I I 0 0 
Orsuialrlbl 0 I 0 Aurllllss 4 I I I 
LnsIng 2b 5 3 4 5 IIondo K 3 0 I 0 
SInin!<:2b , 0 I 0 Ben .... 2 0 0 0 
_eef 7 3 4 1 Kenl2b 3 0 0 0 
SaguI'b 8 3 3 0 GHII rt 3 0 0 I 
LSmIIhp 0 0 0 0 Snowlb 3 0 2 1 
\Jft>InIP 0 0 0 0 Poolep 0 0 0 0 
HRdrgz" 2 , 1 • lVlIllP 0 0 0 0 
Sntnglo • 3 2 2 1 OHar1ry P 0 0 0 0 
VGrerorl 5 3 3 1 RAdrgzp 0 0 0 0 
SIrWlgt 31> 6 , 3 4 RWikna ph I 0 , 0 
Wldgerc 6 1 1 2 BocI<p 0 0 0 0 
JurIonp 4 0 0 0 _31> 4 0 0 0 
MV_p , 0 0 0 Jtnsanc 4 1 2 0 
Torres p 0 0 0 0 OFmdz P 0 0 0 0 
Obondo" 1 0 0 0 Roop 0 0 0 0 

_ ... 31>201 0 
Total. 5411 211. Total. :10, I , 

_II 00101(13) 000 - I' 
Son'ronclo<o a10 000 000 - S 
E-Aurlll (2), Kenl (I). D~lruJ 2, Stn 
Frondloo I. LOll4bltratili . Son Frondloo 
10. 2B-GrudZlaIlIlIk ('3), RWhII, (5), SeguI 
(I). Stnttnga!o (5), YGutrrero ('). SI_ (4). 
JIII.on (2). HR-lIn.lng 2 (4). RWIIU. (B). 
HRodrigue' (B). SB-Bondl (5). 5-OFemon
ctez, SF-Aur\IL 

IP H R ER BB SO -Judon W,3-Q 5~ 7 3 3 4 3 
MV_ \ 0 0 0 0 0 
T ..... I 0 0 0 0 0 
LSmIIh 1 I 0 0 0 I 
Ur1>Inl I 0 0 0 I , 
Son,.-ttco 
OFmdzLW 4~ 8 8 5 , 3 
Roo \ 4 4 4 0 0 
Poole ~ 5 5 5 0 I 
TIMII'tl \ • • 4 0 0 
0Htnry , 0 0 0 , 0 
R~ , 2 0 0 0 0 
Beef< , 2 0 0 0 I 
R .. pItcI1ed 10 4 bin." In Iha 8111. 
HBP-by Tavlrn (VOuerr.ro) . by Jud.n 
(OFarn_.). by Judtn (Kanl). WP-')udtn, 
OHlllry. BlIc-Rot. 
Umpl_. Poncfno; FIr1I. 1111111; Soc-
ond, W_: ThIrd. KaIIogg. 
T--3:II. _.5118 (82.000). 

METS 4, ASTROS 1 N!WYOIIII _ 

•• hlll •• hbl 
_rei 3 0 1 1 1IIggIo2b 4 0 0 0 

Hust<ey ph 1 I I 2 Splorl ph , 0 0 0 
JoFrcop 0 0 0 0 MorIInp 0 0 0 0 
TotIIo "4 10 4 ToIII. 30 1 4 , 

_ Yorl< 00II 010 uca - 4 
Houoton '00 000 000 - , 
E-Betry (4). LOB-New YorI< '0. Houston 4. 
2B-Beny (2) . HIl-+Iust<ey (4), IlagwaII (10). 
SB-Everet! (5). IlagwaII (2). S-AIIon,o. SF
Bleter,Dterud. 

_Yorl< 
Reynoso W,2-o 
JoFranco S.B 
HaUllOn 

IP H R ER BB SO 

4 I 
o , 0 

I 2 1 
o 0 2 

Reynolds B ' 1 I I 2 B 
Martin L I-I I 3 3 3 I 0 
Umpirllll-Moma, Danley. FIrst, Cam; Second, 
Hemandez; Third, Rapueno. 
T-2:55. A-12.514 (53.821). 

BRAVES 3, MARLINS 2 
A TLAIITA 'LORIDA 

Ibr hbl Ib, hbl 
Loll"" ef 4 0 2 0 MIllard 2b 3 0 , 0 
Tuckerrl 4 0 I 0 AbboIt2b 2 I 2 0 
Whlersp 0 0 0 0 Rnteria .. 4 0 2 I 
Byrdp 0 0 0 0 Floyd" • I I 0 
JLOIlOlC 1 0 0 0 PoweI!p 0 0 0 0 
L.ckhrt3l> 3 0 0 0 Mriol ph , 0 0 0 
Mrdcal3II 2 0 0 0 Shffioldrt 4 0 0 0 
MeGrI1lb 4 2 2 1 AJou ef • 0 1 0 
KteskoW • 0 2 0 IIonla3b 4 0 , , 
Lemke2b 2000 Coninel b 300 0 
EddPrzc 3 0 0 , Cookp 0 0 0 0 
ChJnasph 1 0 , 0 CngIooIH I 0 0 0 
Grlfnnopr 0 1 0 0 CJhnlnC • 0 0 0 
Betecklp 0 0 0 0 Rappp I 0 0 0 
Blluserlll 000 Eonrlcl11b2 0 , 0 
GMdUllP 3 0 0 0 
AJoollrllOOO 
T01Ii. 33,. 2 TOlalo 37 2 • 2 

Allanta 000 010 100 1 - S 
FIorIdl 00II 000 110 0 - 2 
E-BlauHr (6). Bon" (5). DP-AUtnta 2. Fiori
da 2. LOIl-Alianta 8. FIortdo 7. 2B-toIton (6), 
-'- (I). HR-McGrIII (5). SB-Renlotlo (5). 
CS-Lofton (1), Tucker (2). S-Lemko 2. 
BIouoer,Rapp. 

Alltnta 
GMadduX 
Wahl ... 
Byrd W,2-o 
BIaleckI S,2 
Florida 

IP H R ER 8B SO 

1\62202 
~ I 0 0 0 1 
100002 
I 2 0 0 I I 

Rapp 1 7 
Cook I~ 0 
Powell Lo-, I~ I I 0 I 1 
umprao-Home. Lay .. ; Arst. Runge; Saoond. 
Wasl; ThIrd. Wlnte". 
T -2:56. A-26.838 (41.855). 

CARDINALS 14, PHILUES 7 
PHILA ST. LOUIS 

lIb.hbl abrhbl JtI_" 522 , OaShld2b4 , I 0 
Mmctnl2b 42 20 DYngib 3210 
Roten 3b 4 I 0 0 l.nIdrd ef 4 4 3 • 
OlUltonrt 3 1 3 3 Ganll 5 2 2 3 
~rl 0 0 0 0 Mabryrt 5 2 2 0 
Lbrthllc 4 0 0 0 GSI!II3II 3 2 2 3 
Brogna Ib 5 0 I t L.mpkIn c 3 0 0 0 
M_ef 4 0 I t CIlylOO" 4 , 2 2 
SprdiInp 0 0 0 0 McGeeph I 0 0 0 
Plntnbfp 0 0 0 0 ~Iogo .. 0 0 0 0 
R-'p 0 0 0 0 RIIIIIIIoP I 0 0 0 
Ameroph I 0 0 0 MkSwyph 0 0 0 0 
StocIcerso 5 0 I 0 Pllevtkp 0 0 0 0 
BMunzp 2 1 I 0 Shallerph I 0 0 0 
Mlmblp 0 0 0 0 FllClrap I 0 0 0 
KJortW> ph I 0 0 0 McGraw p 0 0 0 0 
RHrrtsp 0 0 0 0 
_ .. ef 2 0 0 0 
TolII. 40 7 11 • ToItIo "141112 _phi. 001 040 020 - 1 
st~ 200 210 IIChr - 14 
E~II 2 (4). DeSh_ 2 (3). DYoung 
(6). a- (3). DP-I'IlItadalphIa 1. SI. LouIe 1. 
LOB-Philadelphia" . SI_ Louis 6. 2B
Daulton (5) . Ltnldonl (5), Clayton (, I). HR
_ (I). Lenldord (5), Gtnt (5), ~ortI (2). 
S~ (8). DYoung (3), LenIcford 2 (5). 
S4emp1dn. Sf-DeuIton. -phi. 
IIIotunoz 
MImbI 
RHarrts L.0-2 
Spradlin 
--rv 
Rulicom 
IL LollI. 

IPHRERBBSO 

3~44445 
\000 00 
233 300 
\444 01 
\23310 
I 000 2 0 

RIflIlIo 4 I 
Petkovsek 2 0 
FrscnW,2-1 2 I 
MeGra.. I I 0 0 
RHarrts piI_ 10 2 boll ... In ... 7th. 
HBP- by RHI"I. (G •• III), by Pelko .. I' 
(_I). BoI<-Sprarlln. 
Umpiroo flome. VI/IO'IIt; FIr1/, DeMuth; Sec
ond. Quick; TItIm. R .. lord. 
1-3:2B. A-23.3BB (49,618). 

PIRA~S 14, ROCKIES 3 , 
PITTI8U_ COlORADO 

Wmod<2b 8 2 2 0 EcVng2b 3 0 2 0 
AInowrtef 4 I 2 3 -.n,p 0 0 0 0 
_rinK 5 I 2 2 JeReedph I 0 I I 
EBrwn' I 0 I I MoCnyp 0 0 0 0 
MrJhonlb5 2 2 0 BRullnp 0 0 0 0 
ElIler .. 8 I 2 2 Burl<sef 2 0 I 0 
_c 4 2 I I VnWllrt 2 0 0 0 
JGltnrl 5 2 3 3 _.r 4 0 I 0 
_311 4 3 2 1 LWdlrrl 4 0 2 0 _p 1 0 0 0 GIrIva Ib 4 2 2 2 
MWlksp I 0 0 0 Casl1tlo3l> 4 0 0 0 
_p I 0 0 0 Mnwmc 3 1 0 0 
Rinconp 0 0 0 0 WeI .... 4 0 2 0 

MThanp I 0 0 0 
tl<Jrtcep 0 0 0 0 
Cipolop 0 0 0 0 
Batas2b 3 0 0 0 

ToItIo U 14 1111 Totot. S5 3 11 3 

PlttoI>u<gn 102 244 001 - 14 
~ 000 000 2'0 - , 
E-CasIItIa (4). OP-_~ 2. LOII-PIns
bu~ 9. COtOlllOo B. _Bro"" (2), JGuUten 
(01). 38-WomlCl< (01). Wal .. (2). HR-AMatIIn 
(2). Elster (5). Kendall (1). JGullen (3). Ronda 
(2), Gallllage 2 (1). SB-At_worth (1). 5-
Scflmldt. SF-Allensworth. 

IPHRERB8SO 
PlltaburJh _ 3~ 

000 2 
MWIIkl .. W.2-O 3~ 221 4 
Walnhouoe I ~ I I 0 0 
Rincon I 000 0 
CoIor_ 
MThsn L3-3 J!, 5 2 0 
tl<JrI<1 ,. 2' 
CipoIo ,~. 0 I 
IoMo*JnOl '00' 
McCurry 1 0 0 I 
BRullin 12'102 
HBP-by MThomplon (AII,nIWOr1h). WP
MMunOi. 
Umplllll-Home, Hlmon; FI"t, Monlaguo; Sec· 
ond. Bell; Thlm, RI_. 
T-3:11. "'-,056 (50,200). 

TRANSACTIONS 
IASEBAU 
A_can LngUO 

DETROIT TlGERs-PurthlMd the conlllCt 
0I1B Bob HamelIn lrom Toledo 01 the Inl8rna
tiona! League. 
NatIon.' Leegue 

NEW VORK MET5-OesIgnated RHP Toby 
Bo~and lor asslgnmenl. R_HOd RHP CorY 
UdIe ~om Norlolkolthel_II~. 

PITTS8URGH PIRATES-Nlmed Steve 
G-merv vIoo ~I 01 _ balparl< deveI
opmenl end oomrnunlcollons. Placed LHP Man 
Ru.bel on the 15-dlY dI.lbled 1111. Ro<oNed 
RHP CU .. s-kv lrom calgary 01 the PeL. 

ST_ LOUtS CARDINAl.S-PIaced OF Brian 
Jordan on th. 15·dlY disabled list. Rocolled 
RHP Rich Batc:helOrtrom LooIsvilte 01 the Amer
Ican Aaooclellon. 

~~N't~ KING5-Nomod _ CI.,. 
_assIstOllt coocII. 

~~B~Y SPIRIT-Signed 3B SCOII 
Coolbaugh. 

WINNIPEG GOLDEYES-Slgn" OF-DH 
Mil<eMoggell. 
IllrlSouth 

OREENVILLE BLUESMEN-Slyned RHP 
Dennls_. 
westem 6..., ... Luaue 

GRAYS HARBOR !lUUS-Slgned AHP 
George WI .. and C MlrI< Klngllon. 
BASKETBALL 
__ BnUlball _OIIon 

BOSTON CELTICS-Announced the resig
nation 01 M.L COlT, clrecto< 01 bUk_ opera
tions. 
CamI ... tal BIII.lllatl AoaoclIIIon 

YAKIMA SUN KINGS-Traded F Willie 
Simmolo GrInd RIPIds 10 complete tn .. Iller 
trade lOt F MtI10 Bennen. 
FDOTBo\U 
_'_I~ 

NEW YORK GIANTS-Slgnld G Cayetlno 
Castro. 
W_~ 

AMSTERtlAM ADMIRALS-Sktned T _ 
_ . WII.ed G Kenneth McOanlai. 

BARCELONA DRAGONS-Pllced CB 
Dente DeP_ 00 ~urrod .... MI. 
SOCCIR 
....... LeeQuI-

W-Frned Lot Angel .. 0 0,., CallcI1mon 
~E~hlo IIdIonI during a May 2-. 

ABILENE CHRISTIAN-Nlmed Wavn. 
WIlIams women's balketbal coach. 

AUGUSTA STAlE-Announced the , .. p. 
iIon 01 ClInt 1Irywl~ """,'I _t COICII, but 
.. oontln ..... athlollc_. 
BROWN~ Caroltn _ IIoId hod<

ey COICh. 
CLAFUON-N.med Ken Nelli, wreslllng 

COICII. 
COAST GUARD-Namtd Bob Estod< _

Itnt _100_ 00IICh. 
DUKE~omOd At _or _ 01 tnoel<. 

Promoted Jon ~OO 0VIIvI' to _ ', 
_trod< and IItId 00IICh and Nonn OgINte 10 
men'. _. head tractc and IIoId 00IICh. 

GEORGIA SlATE-Nomad Mlchlel P • ., 
.... '. __ COICh. 

LAMAR- Nlmed leonard Drlke m.n', 
.. ... "." be_I coocl1. 

MCNEESE ST ATE-AMouncoci th.lIIigna
Ion 01 Brad HoIond. _t _ coocII. 

MIDWESTERN STA1E-Nam.d J.Mller 
H"" _. _1boII COICh. 

ST. MIC~AEL'5-Namtd Geroldine Knortz 
_lIrector, 

WAKE FOREST-Narned Chlrlone Curti. 
...... '1 t.ketbIII COICh. 

C~ntinued from Page 1B 

w~ekend's tournament: Blevins 
said. 

areas of the game, but we always 
found a way to win.· 

In the process, Iowa compiled the 
nation's longest Division I winning 
streak at 24 games and broke five 
team records, 

Iier this season, and she added 
cushions to the career RBI and dou
bles records she broke last season. 

Knopf said the team hasn't had 
an opportunity to comprehend how 
much it has already achieved. 

years down the road or after we're 
done with the season. It's just a huge 
compliment to the team that we've 
been able to break these records. 

I 

'"It's not as if we played spectacu-
larly throughout the conference 
8~ason . There were a lot of days 
when we struggled in different , 

BIRD 
C(mtinued from Page 1B 

slle jf he was interested in coming 
to the Celtics. And Pitino said last 
month Bird would have to be part 
of the Celtics for him to join the 
team. 

On one of the m08t important days 

"'EAT-KNICKS 
Cpntinued from Page 1B 

16 cOll8ecutive pointe in the third 
period to take the lead for good. 

A bruising leries had been antici
pated between two of the NBA'I 
mOlt physical teams, and the game 
wu clOlely officiated. Miami's Alon
zo Mourning missed 19 minute. 

,.. ) 

First baseman Kari Knopf 
became Iowa's career hit leader ear-

in Celtics history, Bird was home in 
Naples, Fla., playing golf. He was in 
a fouraome with three others who 
won a raffie for his son's school. 

Meanwhile in Boston, the Celtics 
launched a front-office shakeup 
that some believed. was designed in 
part to answer Bird'a complaints 
about how the team was run. 

and Tim Hardaway 12 because of 
foul trouble. 

"Why won't you let UI play, man?" 
Mourning shouted to the referees at 
one point. 

New York outecored Miami 40-18 
in the paint and outrebounded the 
Heat 53-44. 

"They played a little more phyai-

"It hasn't really set in,· Knopf said. 
"It probably won't set in until 10 

General manager Jan Volk, a 
club employee 26 years, resigned. 
One day earlier, four others were 
fired - director of travel and team 
services Wayne Lebeaux, director of 
publications and infonnation David 
Zuccaro and two marketing 
employees. 

And the Celtics' three assistant 

cal than we did,' Heat coach Pat 
Riley said. 

"That was one of the ugliest 
gamel I've seen in a long time," 
New York forward Buck Williama 
Aid. -But it'. the kind of game we 
flourish in" 

The Knicka shot just 36 percent 
from the field and were held belq.w 

"Records are meant to be broken, 
and somehow this team has been able 
to do that. We just want to stay con· 
sistent with what we've been doing." 

coaches - K,C. Jones, Dennis 
Johll8on and John Kuester - were 
fired Tuesday. 

"This is the business, same as 
any businessr ' said Jones, who led 
the Celtics to their last two NBA 
championships, in 1984 and 1986. 
"People are hired and people are 
fired." 

100 pointa for the ijrst time in the 
playoffs. Ewing Willi 8-for-23. 

Hardaway, who shot 30 percent 
in the fir8t round of the playoffs, 
went 7-for-17 and 8cored 21 poilits. 
Mourning added 20 pOints but 
bemoaned his foul trouble, 

"For me to be productive, I have 
to be on the floor,· he Aid. 

The Mill 

Friday 
Full Circle 

Saturday 
Shade of Blue 

Aide Network Benefit 
Bent Scepters 

Scrkl 
Ploodoh 

Beware of Clevo 

Fools Journey 
StonnFront 
SATURDAY 

PompeliY 
Ploodoh 

See what everyone 
is talking about .. , 

(formerly Bushnell's Turtle) 

Patio Now Open! 

LEAGUE ROt 

went ahead in the first on a 
by Ivan Rodriguez and a sin

by Juan Gonzalez, but the Yan
made it 4-1 in the second_ Sin
by Cecil Fielder, Paul O'Neill 
Derek Jeter loaded the bases, 
Joe Girardi followed with a 

double . Luis Sojo hit an 
and Tim Raines 

a sacrifice fly. 
Clark pulled the Rangers to 

with a run-scoring double in the 
. Martinez connected in the 

half, his 13th hit in 21 at
He already is more than 

to his 1996 home run total 

Cone gave up two runs - one 
- and seven hits in six 

struck out eight and 
three. He has not allowed 

than two earned runs in any 
nine appearances against the 

3,AngeisO 
,TnI10RE - Jimmy Key won 

1P--------oIhis AL-best sixth game, pitching six 

@ C'!\ /~oreless innings and getting home 
9"'J~~ support from Chris Hoiles_ 

'I-'n.yJ-1IY-@ ·IKeY(6-0)allOWedsixhits,walked 
r 'pll tl. ~ :tjrree and did not allow a runner 

~ 
:wst second base in lowering his 

I l1)tG\ ERA to 1.93. The left-hander is the 
,-~ 6rst Oriole to open with six straight 

,..... \ A/. 1... O't.., 'ns since Ben McDonald went 7-0 
\In vvas. ~In~ ""n i~ 1994. 

, Jesse Orosco and Armando Ben
itez both got three outs and Randy 

~Myers finished for his AL-best 13th 
' save. Allen Watson (1-3) was the 
lOser. 

HAPPY HOUR 4·6 pm • 

$375 J~~~el 
G') 2 fOr 1 Wells 

Brewers 1, Athletics 0 
:MlLWAUKEE - Jeff Cirillo's 

single in the seventh inning 
~ke a scoreless tie and lifted the 
~'I:lrewers . 

The game lasted 3 hours, 20 min-

FREE CHIPS • 
&SALSA Bonnlla el 

"3ij'lIl@ti;J1~(i1 , , 
. . MIAMI (AP) - Bobby Bomlla s 

Th d $499 Dell in the 10th inning allowed 

Live Blues & Jaz " 

urs fly . with Graffanino to score the win-

BLUES DEVILS leI rt~: a;~~~~d~tI~~~~i::a;~~ 
• Winner of Iowa Blues Challenge 

~ 1[IN,ednl!BdllY mght. 

Friday & Saturday Night "",r"'''-l'l,llll 

nncn-nn,WT Javier Lopez's chop
hit off Bonilla 's glove and 

! lJIounced into left field as Graffanino 
Bon ilIa's fielding miscue in 

~ _________ ","loefifth allowed Atlanta to score a 

~ 
GO HAWKS! 

SSK 
8asebaU • Softball Glove 
FuU Grain ,,-,.0-

Leather 

1 15% OFF 
B"o,('u,,11 Softl>dll Shm's 

SCREAM(R) 
OAILY I 00 •• 00.700; 930 EHDSTODAY 

ROMY AND MICHELE'S H8I 
SCHOOL REUIIOI (RI 
DAILY 1'15. 345; 710, 9:20 

OROSSE POINTE BLAII (H) 
DAILY 110; 410. 7:00; 9.ll 

WARRIORS OF VIRTUE (PI) 
EVE700U15 

t!~2~' 
BREAKDOWN (R) 
EVE700&9ll 

LIAR LIAR (PO-13) 
EVE 7.10&9.40 

Ausnl POWERS (PO-13) 
EVE 7.00 & 9 40 

ANACOIDA (PO-13) 
EVE 7:10 & 9ll !HDS TODAY 

THE SAINT (PI-13) 
EVE 7 00 & g 45 ENDS TODAY 

VOlCAlO (PI-13) 
EVE 1 :10 &9 40 

WllElIllINKI~~ A FRIEND. 
OR lET A RIDE WlI" I STRAIIGER. 

IJ 

I GralIanino was running for Chip-
Jones, who also pinch hit . 

, who missed his second 
rstr'ail':llt start with a strained groin, 

to start the 10th. Graffani-
moved up on a sacrifice and, 

an intentional walk to Kenny 
Lopez hit the chopper. 
Byrd (2-0) pitched the 

striking out two, and Mike 
/lHllelec.ki pitched the 10th for his 

save, 
Powell (0-1) took the loss. 

4, Aah'Os1 
USTON - Pinch-hitter 
Huskey's two-run homer in 

ninth inning helped New York 
Houston. 

starter Armando Reynoso 
eight strong innings for the 

Reynoso (2-0) gave up just four 
and one run in eight innings . 

Franco pitched the ninth 
his eighth save. 

Huskey hit his fourth homer of 
season against reliever Tom 

$150 ~ 
MARGS~ 
$200 

STRAW 
MARGS 

O,~ 
s p 0 R 

212 S, ClInton' Strut 



THEQBAf, Sports 
I'eaturlng 10 New Brunswick Gel, 

Crown III tournament size nnn i ,,,.' LEAGUE ROUNDUP 

n!g:tic ~~~?:~TI""~,,4th lifts Yankees to victory 
hit his 14th homer, tying Ken 

Jr. for the major league 
as the New York Yankees beat 

Rangers 5-2 We~nesday 

In a rematch of pitchers from 
1 of last year's first-round 

series, David Cone (4-2) 
John Burkett (1-2). New York 
the Rangers for the 13th time 

their last 15 regular-season 
at Yankee Stadium and won 

eighth time in 11 games 

went ahead in the first on a 
,-::!' • ..IlnnhIA by Ivan Rodriguez and a sin-

by Juan Gonzalez, but the Yan
made it 4-1 in the second. Sin
by Cecil Fielder, Paul O'Neill 
Derek Jeter loaded the bases, 
Joe Girardi followed with a 

double. Luis Soja hit an 
groundout and Tim Raines 
a sacrifice fiy. 
Clark pulled the Rangers to 

with a run-scoring double in the 
Martinez connected in the 
half, his 13th hit in 21 at

. He already is more than 
to his 1996 home run total 

Cone gave up two runs - one 
- and seven hits in six 
, struck out eight and 
three. He has not allowed 

than two earned runs in any 
nine appearances against the 

Roberto Borea/Associated Press 

Baltimore Orioles right fielder Eric Davis tumbles as Orioles centerflelder Brady Anderson leaps clear as they fail 
to come up with a ball, hit by Anaheim Angels Luis Alicea in the third inning of a game at Camden Yards Tuesday. 

over eight innings. 
3, Angels 0 

BALTIMORE - Jimmy Key won 
~--------.allis AL-best sixth game, pitching six 

@ r.'If.<'reless innings and getting home 

utes, the longest 1-0, nine-inning 
game in major-league history. The 
previous longest came on May 17, 
1988 when the New York Mets beat 
the San Diego Padres in 3 hours, 7 
minutes. 

Tony Fernandez had three hits, 
including a first-inning homer, and 
combined with Jim Thome on back
to-back homers in the first. Mar
quis Grissom homered in the fifth 
- his first hit since coming off the 
disabled list - as Cleveland 
increased its major league-leading 
homer total to 59. 

C)"'"J.'~n support from Chris Hailes. 

»1't"l1IY'@ "KeY(6-0)allOWedsixhits'Walked 
p I r ~ t~ree and did not allow a runner 

With two out in the ninth, pinch
hitter Matt Stairs singled to right 
but right fielder Jeromy Burnitz 
threw out Scott Brosius on a close 
play at the plate to end the game. I g ~ 

''P~st second base in lowering his 
~ RA to 1.93. The left-hander is the 
I ---.. ffrst Oriole to open with six straight 

(!) \A/. 1,.,1 ~t~ ~ns since Ben McDonald went 7-0 
n VVaS'Lnl1 n ,in 1994. 

Brosius and manager Art Howe 
were ejected by home plate umpire 
Dale Ford for arguing even though 
the game was over. Mike Fetters (1-
0) was the winner, Jeff Montgomery 
(0-1) the loser . 

McDowell (3-2) made his second 
start after he was shipped to the 
bullpen. Robert Person (0-2), who 
left the game in the second with a 
sore shoulder, was the loser. HAPPY HOUR 4-6 pm 

2 for 1 Wei 

$100 Draws 

, ' Jesse Orosco and Armando Ben
itez both got three outs and Randy 

~Myers finished for his AL-best 13th 
• save. Allen Watson (1-3) was the 
lOser. 

.Bnlwers 1, Athletics 0 
MILWAUKEE - Jeff Cirillo's 

single in the seventh inning 

~
b!oke a scoreless tie and lifted the 

rewers. 
, I The game lasted 3 hours, 20 min-

Indians 7, Blue Jays 1 
CLEVELAND - The Cleveland 

Indians had four home runs, 
including David Justice's 10th of 
the season, and Jack McDowell 
showed his return to the rotation 
was no fluke by allowing six hits 

I ' 

. t~ATlONAL LEAGUE ROUNDUP 

Tigers 12, Royals 3 
DETROIT - '!bny Clark, Travis 

Fryman and Bobby Higginson 
homered as the Tigers pulled out of 
an offensive slump. 

Felipe Lira (1-2) allowed three 
runs on seven hits over six innings 
to notch his first win since July 7, 
1996. 

FREE CHIPS r _I - -
JcUt4~!~~::!i~Bonm a error gives Braves wm 
$499 D?II

' MIAMI (AP) - Bobby Bonilla's Martin, who replaced Houston fewest homers in the majors (14) 
in the 10th inning allowed starter Shane Reynolds to begin and who were hitting a meager 

With Graffanino to score the win- the ninth. .234, hit five homers for the first 
run as the Atlanta Braves After Manny. Alexander singled time since June 20, 1987. 
the Florida Marlins 3-2 to begin the inning against Martin Al Martin, Jason Kendall, Kevin 

1fl!illdnE~d!IY night. (1-1), Huskey hit a long shot over Elster, Jose Guillen and Joe Randa 
: Pinch-hitter Javier Lopez's chop- the wall in left field. all reached the seats as the Pirates 
er hit off Bonilla's glove and Reynolds matched Reynoso, giv- pounded out 17 hits in posting a 
unced into left field as Graffanino ing up just seven hits and a run in season-high run total. 

'--_____ "--_"'-----'-;..tCored. Bonilla's fielding miscue in eight innings. He struck out eight, Andres Galarraga had two solo 
~:::;;:=--:::~;e fifth allowed Atlanta to score a leaving him second in the National homers for the Rockies . r r League with 53 strikeouts. Schmidt left the game in the 
.~ .. 1!_7!:.. Graffanino was running for Chip- Cardinals 14, Phillies 7 fourth inning with a bruised right 
l_w...~ , ~ -J Jones, who also pinch hit. ST. LOUIS - Ray Lankford hit a knee when struck by a smash from 

who missed his second grand slam to cap a nine-run sev- Larry Walker, who collected two 
r'ioh·o;nlh. start with a strained groin, enth inning as St. Louis beat hits to raise his major league-Iead-SCREAM (A) 

DAILY 1.00. 4 00. 7 00. 9 30 ENDS TOOAY 

ROMY AND MICHELE'S l16li 
SCHOOL REUNION (A) 
DAILY 1.15.3 45, 7.10. 9.20 

GROSSE POINTE BWI (R) 
DAILY 1 10. 4 10. 7.00. 9.30 

MURDER AT 1600 (R) 
DAILY 7 15 & 930 fNDSTODAY 

WARRIORS OF VIRTUE (PG) 
EVE 700&915 

BRWDOWN(R) 
EVE7ooS,93O 

LIAR LIAR (PO·13) 
EVE 7,10 & 9 40 

AUSTIN POWERS (PO·13) 
EVE 7008.940 

ANACONDA (PO-13) 
EVE 7;10 &930 ENDS TODAY 

to start the 10th. Graffani- Philadelphia. ing average to .420. 
. moved up on a sacrifice and, Ron Gant hit a two-run homer for Expos 19, Giants 3 

an intentional walk to Kenny the second straight night and Gary SAN FRANCISCO - Mike Lans-
Lopez hit the chopper. Gaetti broke a 1-for-15 slump with ing homered twice in Montreal's 
Byrd (2-0) pitched the a three-run homer in the seventh- record 13-run sixth inning and 

striking out two, and Mike inning outburst. Henry Rodriguez hit a grand slam 
1t"""~".1<1 pitched the 10th for his The game was tied 5-5 when in a five-run fifth as the Expos beat 

starter Armando Reynoso 
I·.pltchl!<l eight strong innings for the 

Reynoso (2-0) gave up just four 
and one run in eight innings. 

John Franco pitched the ninth 
his eighth save. 

hit his fourth homer of 
season against reliever Tom 

Gant singled home Dmitri Young. the San Francisco Giants 19-3 
Another run scored on a balk by Wednesday. 
reliever Jerry Spradlin before Gaet- Lansing hit a two-run homer and 
ti's second home run of the year a three-run homer in the sixth, an 
made it 10-5. Reggie Harris (0-2), inning in which four other Montre
who allowed three runs in two al players each had two hits. The 13 
innings, was the loser. runs in the sixth inning, in which 
Pirates 14, Rockies 3 17 Expos batted, set an NL record 

DENVER - Jason Schmidt and and tied a major league mark. 
Marc Wilkins combined to shut out Lansing had four hits as did Ron
Colorado through six innings, and dell White, who hit his eighth 
light-hitting Pittsburgh slugged homer. Doug Strange, who had a 
five home runs in a rout. three-run double in the sixth, was 

The Pirates, who came into the one of four Montreal players with 
game tied with Philadelphia for the three hits. 

338·6860 

The Tigers, held to a total of four 
runs in their three previous games, 
broke out for two in the first, four in 
the second, one in the fourth and 
five in the fifth. Jim Pittsley (0-3) 
lasted 1 2-3 innings for the Royals. 
Red Sox 11, Twins 3 

BOSTON - Scott Hatteberg 
homered twice - the first and sec
ond of his career - and Reggie Jef
ferson also hit two homers to lead 
the Red Sox. 

Aaron Sele (4-1) allowed one run 
on five hits in seven innings to help 
snap Boston's four-game losing 
streak. Brad Radke (2-2) took the 
loss. 

Hatteberg, who went 3-for-3 and 
had a career-high four RBIs, has 
only started seven games at catcher 
as Bill Haselman's backup - six of 
them with Sele pitching. But he has 
made his chances count, batting 
.407 on the year. 

Yankee boss 
may be 
suspended 
once again 

NEW YORK (AP) - Ge!>rge 
Steinbrenner faces suspension 
from baseball's ruling executive 
council for suing the' sport over the 
Yankees' Adidas deal, two baseball 
officials told The Associated Press 
on Wednesday. 

In addition, the council may 
start an investigation that could 
lead to the owner's third suspen
sion from control of his team, the 
officials said, speaking on condi
tion they not be identified. 

Steinbrenner was suspended 
from Nov. 27, 1974, to March 1, 
1976, after pleading guilty to con
spiring to make illegal campaign 
contributions to President Nixon. 
Steinbrenner was suspended again 
from Aug. 20, 1990, to July 24, 

' 1992, for dealings with ' and a 
$40,000 payment to self-described 
gambler Howard Spira. 

The 10-man executive council, 
which governs baseball in the 
absence of a commissioner, will meet 
Tuesd'ay in Chicago and discuss 
Steinbrenner's possible suspension 
from the council and whether to begin 
an investigation that could lead to his 
suspension from the Yankees. 

IRISH PUB 
11 S. Dubuque 

THE SAINT (PO·13) 
EVE 700& 9 45 ENDS TODAY 

VOLCANO (PO·13) 
EVE 710&9 40 

ElD. 
18ER. 

$150 2 FORI 

MARGS ON ALL 
$200 MIXED 

STRAW DRINKS 
MARGS s ~4 

OINJR)O~5 
s p 0 R T S C A F [ 

212 S. Clinton' Str .. t • lOw. City. lOW •• 337-6787 

- -- .. -~ 

ThundaySpedoh 
4-10pm 

$200 
Boilies 
Corona 

2 forI 
~ .:. · ed Drinks 
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PRO fOOTBALL 
Eagles' draftee arrested 

to beat up in a dispute over a 
woman. 

Darling, 22, a former 

" . , 

PULLMAN, Wash. (AP) 
James Darling, a second-round 
draft choice of the Philadelphia 
Eagles, was arrested for assault and 
burglary this week on the 
Washington State campus, his 
fourth arrest in the past two years. 

Washington State linebacker, was-,
jailed Tuesday and released on >. r 

condition that he would pay a 
$20,000 bond if he violated the . -.' 
terms of the release. .. ~, 

Darling told Superior Court 
Judge Wallace Friel he would . 
receive a $750,000 signing bonus .,
from the team and this cO\Jld cove~ 

Toby Krauel, a deputy Whitman 
County prosecutor, said Darling 
had been drinking and was trying 
to track down a person he planned 

the $20,000 fine if he violated ' . , 
terms of his release. • 

• • 

PI\NKO CHICKEN • TORTELLINI SALAD· QUESADILLAS • SLT ' . , 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA ~ 
CHICAGO STYLE DEEPDISH ~ ' 

AIRLINER STYLE ;l> 
MEDIUM THICK ~ 

NEW YORK STYLE THIN !i 
& PIZZA BY THE SLICE 

~ . 
'< 

NOW OFFERING FREE DELIVERY OF THE ENTIRE MENU!! ' 

Specials for May 8 - May 14 
SOUP: Com Chowder Bowl $3.45 Cup $2.45 

~ Vegetable Beef 
June's Famous Airliner Chill- Sprinkled with cheddar cheese and 
chopped onions. 

~ French Onion Soup - A light classic recipe with • baked golden brown 

~ APPETIZER: ~::~:~~~I::I_:nl~:;'~;~':'~~~:;;;~~'~~~'~':~';~~1 
~ sauce for dlpping ........................................................................................... $4.95 
• ENTREES: Black Bean Pasta - Wonderful spring vegetables in a sweet black bean sauce 

with angel hair pasta .................................................................. ................... $6.95 
Tenderloin Beef Tips -With onion, green and red peppers and mushrooms 
served over rice .............................................................................................. $6.95 
ChIcken Manicotti - Grilled chicken and a few vegelables stufled into pasta 
tubes with parmesan and ricotla and mozzareUa cheese, baked in a red Halian 
sauce. Served with a side salad or any other side dish ........ One shell $6.45 

Two shells $7.95 

FROM OUR REGULAR MENU AT A SPEaAL PRICE 
Tortelllni Pasta and Grilled Chicken Salad- Three color tortellini pasta 
with grilled chicken breast and mixed greens, artichokes, leta cheese, 
black olives and red onion, served with fresh french bread and your 
choice of dressing ............................................................. ............. ......... ....... $6.45 
Airliner Club - Fresh turkey breasl with bacon, swiss, leltuce ill)d tomato, on 
sourdough bread with any side dish .......................................................... $S.95 

~ DESSERTS: While Chocolate Mousse Cake ................................................................ ,$2.95 
~ Iced Hot Fudge, Oreas, fee Cream, and P.anulS - Ooooohl ........ ........ $2.95 
C/l Carrot C.k . .................................................................................................... $2.75 

'},,:. [ hursday is $3.50 Pitcher~. ~,nd 
~ "', ~ 

IQ 

., 

I ~ 
l .'~ 2 for l's 9 to Close " :.;;;. . 

~ 8. 
Available for Private Parties' 337-5314 ("l , 

Always Great Drink Spedals • ~ • 
~ Never a Cover llam-lOpm -22 S. Chnton ~ 

Riverfest "Best Pjzza" winner last 3 years and "Best Burger" --:: 
FILET MIGNON. SWORDFISH. PORK CHOP. STEAK SANDWICH • 

82.75 
M.p •• pltal 
All till Uml 

NOlrl: 
IIIIJAY-IATURIIAY 
11 Ar.H~ AM 

Starts at 9:30 

Specials start at 9:00:. -
$3.00 Capt'n & Coke 

and Jack & Coke 
32 oz. Big Beers Miller Light 

$3.00 First Ttme $1.50 Refills -

• • . 

o 0 .( 
a~~~~~D 

$1.00 Pints Domestic Non-premium 
$2.50 Frozen Tropical Drinks 
2 for 1 Well DrinKs 
$1.00 Slices of Pizza 
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Wanted: a Pitino clone at Kentucky 
Minnesota, Illinois 
and Iowa State 
c6flches on the list 

By Mike Embry 
Associated Press 

LEXINGTON, Ky. - Now that 
Ric .. Pitino has left. for the Boston 
'Celtics , the Kentucky players 
wouldn't mind seeing someone like 
him as their next coach. 

Athletic director C.M, Newton 
said he has a short list of perhaps 
five candidates and expects a deci
llion in about two weeks. He said 
he already has received inquiries 
from coaches since Pitino's 
anhouncement 'fuesday. 

~We're not excluding anyone at 
this point," New-

ing at two weeks, a week to 10 
days, something like that ," he 
said . " I don ' t really have a 
timetable. n 

Allen Edwards said Donovan, 
who played for Pitino a t Provi 
dence and was an a ss istant a t 
Kentucky from 1989-94 , was a 
favorite among the players. 

"Some of the guys feel like he's 
an outstanding young coach," said 
Edwards, who will be a senior next 
season. "He's young and I think he 
has a good coach-player rela tion
ship. I think he's ambitious like 
Coach P was when he came here." 

Donovan's teams certainly have 
mirrored Pitino's in style, if not in 
execution, during two seasons at 
Marshall and this past year a t 
Florida. They aren't timid about 
shooting the 3-pointer and they 

ton said. "I received a call from a 
Several coaches. k 

like an aggres
sive s tyl e on 
offense and 
defense. mlll\tioned are four promment Kentuc y 

former Pitino alumnus asking me if I was 
a8~i8tants - Flori- interested, I hope to 

Assis
tant coach 
Winston Ben
nett, who will 
be going with 
Pitino t o the 
Celtics , hopes 
Kentucky hires 
a coach who 

da s BIlly Dono- . . , h . b " 
van, Georgia 's mtervlew lor t e JO . 
Tubby Smith, 
Pittsburgh's Ralph , 
Willard and North Minnesota coach and 
Carolina State's Kentucky native Clem 
Herb Sendek. Haskins 

Others from the 
college ranks include Clemson's 
Rick Barnes, Iowa State's Tim 
Floyd, Minnesota's Clem Haskins 
and Cincinnati's Bob Huggins . 
From the NBA are John Calipari 
of the New Jersey Nets, P,J . Car
lesimo of the Portland Trail Blaz
ers and Dan IsseI, a former Denver 
Nuggets coach and Kentucky AlI
'American. 

"I want somebody who under
s tands the job ," N ewton said . 
"That's critical. Then I want some
body who wants the job." 

And Newton doesn 't believe it 
will take that long to find a succes
sor. 

"I think realistically we're look-

sh a res a ph i
losophy similar to Pitino's . 

"From a purely selfish stand
point, I want them to bring in 
someone with the same style - a 
Pitino clone, if you will," he said. 

"It will be har d for us to play a 
different style from what we 've 
been playing," guard Jeff Shep
pard said. 

Carlesimo, a top candidate eight 
years ago when the Kentucky job 
went to P i tino , l a ughe d when 
a sked abou t the poss ibility of 
replacing Pitino. 

"I love my current job," he said . 
Haskins, a nat ive of Cam p

bellsville, Ky., sa id he would be 
interested in returning to his home 

Big-money deals will 
,affect Bulls and Jackson 

By Chris Sheridan 
Assocaited Press 

coach will go into the negotiations 
wit h plen ty of leverage if the 
Orlando and Golden State offers 

If Rick Pitino is worth $7 million remain on the table. 
a year, Larry Brown can get $5 mil- J ack son currently makes $2.5 
lion and Larry Bird is contemplat- million a year, and it no longer 

seems farfetched that he might be 
ing a $4.5 million annual salary, able to triple that figure to $7.5 mil-
how much is Phil Jackson worth? lion, 

The coach who has already won 
four NBA championships with the "AU I know is that management 

and I ma de a truce, waved th e 
Chicago Bulls is discreetly finding white flag, about a month ago that 

OU!Orlando and Golden State are we wouldn't talk abou t it," J ack-
son said. "Since 

going at him like tha t t im e I've 
crazy," said an " It 's crazy. I'm happy for the ceased tal kin g 
NBA source 

h d I th O k 't a bou t it an d I with intimate coac es, an In I was 
just hope every-

knowledge of long overdue that their bod y else can 
Jackson's flirta- I ' h . h I 
tions with other sa aries caug t up WIt payer cease talkin g 
teams. "They salaries. But I think they're about it - Mr. 
k Reinsdorf, too." 

now what overdoing it. " St op t alk ing 
Brown and Piti- abou t it? Not a 
no got , and it chance. 
won't deter them Dallas Mavericks general Besides t h e 
to go higher." D N I playoffs, salaries Jackson has manager on e son 
the right to lis- gone berserk are 
ten to offers from other teams the talk of the league. Everyone 
because of a unique clause in his knew there would be plenty of 
current one-year contract _ a coaching jobs open, but no one pre
e1aule that Bulls owner Jerry dicted the kind of all-out escalation 
Reinl!dorf reportedly insisted upon that has taken place. 
ill ne,otiations last summer. "We're not worth that much mon-

Jackson and his agent, Todd ey," Seattle coach George Karl told 
Musburger, have been publicly the Dallas Morning News. 
mum, but the source, who spoke on "I don't think I'm wor th any
~ndition of anonymity, said the where near $8 million, But if some 
Mqic and Warriors have emerged owner is willing to pay it, I'm will-
a. the two main bidders. ing to take it," said Karl, who will 

The Philadelphia 76ers acknowl- make $3.5 million next season and 
ecIaed talking with Jackson before then become a free agent, 
they hired Brown on Monday. The When Brown stepped to the 
Sixera didn't want to wait until the podium after being named the 
Bulla won the championship again 76ers' new coach, he ,noted that he 
or were eliminated from the play- had a $7 ,0.00 salary In 1965. when 
oft, 80 they took Brown's now-or- he to~k hi,S first NBA ass istant 
n~ver ultimatum and made him the ' c~~chmg Job . H~ also th~n~ed 
hlghellt salaried coach in league Pltmo for escalatmg the bidding 
hittory. war.. 

' The record lasted only one day The next day, Pitino signed a 
for Brown, who was surpassed on deal that dwarfed the supposedly 
the salary scale Tuesday when the revolutionary contracts that John 
Boston Celtics gave Rick Pitino a Cali pari got from the New Jersey 
Ip-year contract worth a reported Nets in 1996 and Pat Riley received 
$88 million to $70 million . That from the Miami Heat in 1995, 
would make him the highest-paid Riley and Calipari each signed 
~~ in all of sports. for $15 million over five years, and 
' ''It's crazy," Dallas Mavericks Riley also received part ownership 

g.neral manager Don Nelson said. of the team, 
u~'ni happy for the coaches, and I "It happened to player salaries," 
think it was long overdue that their Nelson said, "and now it's a boon 
lIaluiell caught up with player Cor coaches." 
aJl~riea. But I think they're overdo
~1t." 

,JUtt a week ago, the word around 
the' NBA was that Jackson wae 
+king $4 million a year and full 
control of per80nnel matter8, But 
t~.t was before Pitino and Brown 
r.l¥d the salary bar to previou8ly 
unimaginable heights, 

Jackeon has said he will sit down 
at ijle end of the season to talk to 
Rliftedorf about a contract, and the 
.&dell will be high. Michael Jordan 
he. threatened to retire If the Bulle 
.~t re-I'lln Jackson, and the 

Allen SmithJAlsociated Press 

Minnesota basketball coach 
Clem Haskins tells a Minneapolis 
news conference Wednesday 
that if he were to receive an offer 
from Kentucky or any other 
school of that caliber, he'd have 
to look at it. However, Haskins 
has not been approached by the 
vacancy at Kentucky left by Rick 
Pitino. 

state. He played in college at West
ern Kentucky. 

"1 received a call from a promi
nent Kentucky alumnus asking 
me if I was interested,~ Haskins 
told the Star Tribune of Minneapo
lis. "I h ope to in terview for the 
job," 

IsseI also said he would be inter
ested in hearing from Newton. 

"If I don't hear from him in a 
couple of days , I might caB him 
and see what's going on, but I'm 
sure he's got all the phone calls he 
can handle," IsseI said, 

J im O'Brien, a Kentucky assis
tant, is out of the running. He is 
joining Pitino in Boston, 

"Jim would be on the list if he 
didn't want to go to the NBA," 
Newton said. 

Successors 
Coaches who have been men
tioned as a possible successor to 
Rick Pitlno at Kentucky: 
Clem Haskins, Mlnnesou - Kentucky 
native guided the Golden Gophers to the 
Big Ten tide and Final Four this season. 
11m Floyd, Iowa State - RIsing Slar in 
the col1ege ranks who was wooed by LSU. 
First rfIi~ attention at New Orleans. 
Lon Kruger, Illinois - Successful 
teams at Kansas State, Florida and 
Ill inois. 
Rick Majerus, Utah - His uptempo 
style of play has dominated the WAC. 
Rick Barnes, Clemson - Had com
petitive program at Providence but 
has made Clemson a contender in the 
powerful ACe. 
John Cali pari, New Jersey Nets -
Former Massachusetts coach may be 
~nhappy in the pro ranks. 
p,J. Car\esimo, Portland Trail Blazers 
..:... Turned down opportunity to coach 
Wildcats eight years ago, now own job 
status is unceltaln. 
Bi1ly DonOvan, Florida - A Pitino 
diSCiple after playi ng for him at 
Providence and serving as his assistant 
coach from 1989-94. 

Eddie Fogler, South Carolina - Led the 
Gamecocks to the SEC regular-season 
title, including a sweep of the Wildcats. 
Pete Gillen, Providence - Took Xavier 
of Ohio to seven NCAA tournaments. 
Bob Huggins, Cindnnali - Has turned 
Cincinnati into a national power. 
Dan IsseI, ex-Denver Nuggets - Ex
Wildcats had only 2 1/2 years coach
ing experience with the Nuggets. 

Tubby Smith, Georgia - Former 
Pitino assistant is considered the 
favorite for the job after successful 
seasons at Tulsa and Georgia. 
Herb Sendek, North Carolina State 
- Former Pitino assistant at Kentucky 
and Providence led the Wolfpack to 
their first winning season in five years. 
Ralph Willard, Pittsburgh - Another 
Pitino assistant, he was successful at 
Western Kentucky. 

Iowa State recruit says 
he's entering NBA draft 

AMES, Iowa (AP) - The proba- steps. Cal Bruton played at Wichita 
ble loss of Iowa State recruit C.J. State and professionally in Aus
Bruton has forced coach Tim Floyd tralia. The Brutons reside in Perth, 
to once again focus on point guard. Austra lia. 

Bruton, a 6-foot-2 guard who "We hope that this will work out 
helped lead Indian Hills Communi- for C.J. ," Floyd said. "He's a fine 
ty College to the national junior )()ung person and a terrific player. 
coll ege championship in March , 1b be quite honest, it's not great tim
said he will pass up his final two ing for Iowa State, It put us in a posi
years of eligibility if he is selected tion to scramble for what we think is 
in next month's ---- the most difficult 
NBA draft.. " It's a dream - I want a position on the 

"It's a dream - I h h d 1/ team to fill.· 
want a shot to see S ot to see were I stan . The Cyclones 
where I stand," have already 
said Bruton, who . prepared for 
ave raged 12.8 Iowa State recrUit c.J. Bruton's possible 
points and 6.6 Bruton departure, sign-
assists last season. ing 6-foot-l point 

If he is not drafted, Bruton can guard Paris Corner of Beaumont, 
still play for Iowa State as long as Texas. Floyd also has signed 6-3 
he does not sign with an agent. And swing player Delvin Washington 
if he is picked, he could return to fro m Butler County Community 
college ifhe announces the decision College in El Dorado, Kan. 
within 30 days ofthe J une 25 draft. Floyd said he heard rumors three 

But Floyd said he doesn't expect weeks ago that Bruton might enter 
Bruton to play for the Cyclones. t he draft. 

"Given the strength of his state- "As a result, we continued to pur-
ment to us, and how much he wants sue point guards," Floyd said. "You 
to pursue this dream, we think that can never go wrong signing a point 
it's probably not realistic that he will guard every year. You can always 
return to Iowa State," Floyd said. play two at the same time. There's 

If he is not drafted, Bruton could no way you can play wi thout one. 
attempt to follow his father 's foo t- That's why we signed Paris Corner." 

*MONDAY - ~l.OO Pints - $3,95 Burger Baskets 
Entertainment Varies - Check S Ads 

Special 
Pasta Buffet 
Featuring: 

• Assortment of 
Fresh Pastas 

• Our Chef's Variety 
of Homemade 
Italian Sauces 

• Steamed Fresh 
Vegetables 

• Garlic Bread & 
Salad Bar 

• lOll 
Itali 

All You Can Eat! 
Lu 
$5.95 
11 CIt/I. 2 pili 

$8.95 
Spm-9 P'" 

Fliclay Pasta 
In 5 R.~"'uranl 

Only $3.00 per per on 
Includes Transportation and Buffet Lunch 

Eyery Tuesday. DepartioK from: 
9:30am.HyVee, Hwy 151 Sut Marion 

10: 15am·l<-Mart Welt 
7 16th Ave SW, Ced r R pi 

10:4Sam.Hampton Lnn North Lot, ExIt 

242, Coralville 

ReJervati n Required 

.... .;:~~8:0~O .. 3 6 .. 4145 

immick 
Arena League h 

Quick quiz; Other than the 
football league has lIurviv d th 

The American Football 
laated 10 sea on befor th 
in 1970. 

The USFL? It got into its 
mad it into Its second, 

Try Arena Football, which 
on May 1 with 

14 teams , Inc luding 
, two new franchises in 

New York City 
,area and one In 
Nashville, Tenn, 

From its kim py 
beginning in 1986 , 

/I test game was 
played in Rockford , 
Jll. , to gaug r sponse 
to indoor Cootball , Aro-

' lla ball has become th 
most 8ucce9lful of all 

' the adjunct sport David 
re popu lar than 

soccer, lacro Arena 
lor roller hock y. 

And it's still grow-

ewYor 

To 
Luncl1 
Chic~ n En 
blu corn to 
black b 
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Arena Football 

immick or not, league still growing Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

. ? . ; I . 

Arena League has survived longer than AFL, USFL and WFL 
11 dm cI(ldll/i/l(1 for II(,W dcls dlld l tlll( {Illations 

By Barry Wilner 
A socl,I('d Press 

, Quick quiz: Other than the NFL, what pro 
rootballieague has survived the longe t? 

The American Football League? Close - it 
,Iaated 10 e on before the NFL ab orbed it 

, in 1970. 
The USFL? It got into its third year. The 

~ WFL m de it into it econd. 
Try Arena Football, which b gi ns it 11 th 

).ea8On on May 1 with 
14 teams, including 
two new franchi s in 

I he New York ity 
\8r8a and one in 
Nashville, Thnn. 

I From itR skimpy 
beginning in J 9 6, 
when a test game wa 

, played in Rockford, 
Ill., to gauge r pon 
to indoor footb II, Are· 
na ball has becom the 
mosl 8uccelllful of II 
the adjunct aports -

lmore popular than 
indoor oce r, lacro 

"We have the 
components of 
football at the 
core of our 
game, but a lot 
of similarities to 
hockey and 
ba ketball .1/ 

David Baker, 
Arena Football 

i tor roller hockey. ommissioner 
l, And it's still grow· 
' lng. 
, "We've kind of moved from being lin emerg
line leagu to m turity nd stability and con
tinued growth,· ay& David Baker, Arena Foot· 

t
1ball's commi aioner. "We are moving from 
smaller entr pren urs to inve tors and in titu· 

1 
tienal aporta p ople such 88 Madison Square 

,Garden and Jerry Col ngelo (owner of the 
Phoenix Sun and Ari7.ona Diamondbacks). 

4 "I can't emphalize this enough: We are a 
ltotally dilTerent gam from the NFL: he con-
tinued. "In many re peets, we're a totally dif
ferent game from tadium football altogether. 

,We have th components of football at the core 
of our gam ,but a lot of imilariti 8 to hockey 

land basketball.~ 
/0 For th uninitiat d, the players play both 
offense and de~ n ,except for a specialist on 

, leach SIde of the ball. There are eight men on 
the field at II tim and 20 active players on the 

• Imler. On ub titution i allowed pet quarter, 
I barring IIlJ ury. 

Goal pas are 9-feet Wld • with the cro bars 
i at 15 fi t (for th NFL. it.', 18 lJ2.feet wide 

land l()'~ t high for t.h crossbars). While there 
Jre regular PATa and field goala, a drop-kick 
converaion II w rth two points, and a drop-kick 
field goal is worth four, Th re is no punting, and 
ballA kicked or p olrthe netting at the back 
of the end zone can be caught as alive ball. 

f The field i 60 yards long, with S-yard end 
tOn . It', 85 fi t id, with ju t another 5 feet 

the wall - and the crowd. 
"Other than maybe golf, there is no sport 
at is as clo \.0 th ran at the game site and 

.}give you the r. I of the play like this does,~ 
Baker lIBya. "In our league, there is no out of 

'bounds; you get hit by the defense, the waU 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

A member of the Iowa Barnstormers is tackled 
in an exhibition at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

and maybe by the fans, who can reach into the 
field ofp)ay. The fans are part of the game." 

The fans' loyalty is impressive. Last year, for 
the first time, the league drew more than 1 mil· 
lion, with learns in Des Moines, Iowa; Orlando, 
Fla.; San Jose, Calif.; Phoenix; and West Palm 
Beach, Fla., playing at close to capacity. 

That piqued interest in Nashville, where the 
new arena did not have any tenants until the 
Rats were born, and in the New York area. This 
season, the New Jersey Red Dogs will play in 
the Meadowlands and the New York City
Hawks will call Madison Square Garden home. 

J im Drucker, league commissioner from 
1994-96, sees all kinds of advantages in expan· 
sion, as long as the newcomers have the same 
commitment as longtime owners. 

"We must must continue to expand with good 
owners in big cities and do well in big cities," 
says Drucker, a founder of the Continental Bas
ketball AsSociation who will be the owner of 
one of the 1998 Arena Football expansion clubs. 
"Take a look where Arena is today in ita 11th 
easen; it's light years ahead of where the NBA 

or NHL or NFL were in their 11th year.-
One of the true success stories is Arizona, 

where the Rattlers were born in 1992. In their 
fir t couple of years, they had to share America 
West Arena with World Team Tennis and 
indoor soccer. But those teams folded, while 
the Rattlers thrived, selling out 23 of their 35 
games thus far. 

Why? Maybe becaU8e people in Phoenix sought 
something entertaining to do in the dead heat of 
sununer. The areM also offered the first air-(On
ditioned venue for huge crowds in the city. 

:Arena Football arrives in 
, 

j 

New York and New Jersey 
York,n said Frank Murphy, vice president of 
sports for the Garden. "We looked. around at the 
other leagues thllt are adjuncts of other sporta. 
We found the quality of Arena Football is better. 

"Look at the AFL and World Football League 
and USFL, and they weren't around that long,n 
he added. "That leads to one conclusion: The 
product is good." 

Arena Football has had teams all over the 
United States. Its greatest 8UCceSS has come in 
Orlando, Fla., Tampa, Fla., Des Moines, Iowa, 
and Phoenix. The league has averaged more 
than 11,000 fans a game since 1991 and broke 
the 1 m.illion mark last season. 

The Kats in Nashville, Tenn., are the first 
tenant in the Nashville Arena, which opened 
earlier this year. The newcomers' ownership 
include country singer Travis Tritt, who stars 
in a commercial urging fans to come to "The 
Alley." 

Kats memorabilia became popular even 
before there was Ii roster. That roster now 
includes former Tennessee area players 8uch 
118 onetime Volunteers quarterback Andy Kelly 
and former Dallas Cowboys receiver Cory 
Fleming. 

Tne local angle hasn't been on display 80 

much in New York. This Is not the first foray 
Into New York for Arena Football: The New 
York Knights folded in 1988 after a 2-10 season. 

y's 
Special: 

chi k n Enchiladas rolled in 
blu corn tortllla , slded wlth 
black beans & Spanlsh rice. 

$650 

CLASSIFIED READERS; When answering any ad that requires cash. please check them out before 
DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you wi" rsee/veln return. It Is·lfTI(.~ilbI,sI 
for us to ad that cash. 

PERSONAL 
"~fRMn"8 WONDfRFUl" 

HANDeRfAM" 
b~at 1lte Opero 

119 E. oiI/Jf1' 
CILlULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only SS.95/ day. $291 woek. 
T'avellng this _ond? 

Rent • p'- of mind. 
call BIg Ton Rentals 337-RENT. 

COLOR EXPERTS 
Halrquatterl 
354-4662 

~~I~~I~~"t 
Students 'or part-time $3.000- $6.000 mo. I~ fish.rl ... , 

flECTROLYSIS can f,oe you from 
the problem of unwanted hel, parma· 
oenlly. Medlclily method. 
Call ~""i':~!~::~~~ COOlutlatl'on 

NEW metabolism broak through. 
Looe fr 100 pourds. Docto< approved. 
Cool $35. 1~793. 

RApt elllS/s LIliE 
24 hoIn. every day. 

~()I'I-eoo-284-7821 . 

TA ....... O SPEClAL8 
S- fo,SI9 

B 

T .... ""$29 
liai<quarlors 
354-4e62 

offers 
Free Prtgnancy Testing 

Confidential COUJ\8eling 
and Support 

No IppOInbMnt n ...... 'Y 

II"" 11:;11."11 - 1:~tll'm 

I I" II ,,·ill_ S : ~lIpm 

I It lil" ,\.. I t I 1 - ;1'111 

CALL 338-8665 

ADOPTION 
IF YOU .,. J)'tOnant. pfMM conslcl
• edopIIon. For us. parenting Is wit .. 
Ilia Is all IIboYl W. promise to make 
that commitment to you and your 
baby. Please call Donna and Benefl 
II 1-800-351-9345. 

15.26/ HOUR 
8~R WORK-8TUOY ONL YI 

Child ~ _8<1 needed lor cam-

PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 

potential. 
Call 1·800-513-4343 

Ext. 8-9612. 

The University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics 
Telecommunications 

Services 
TIMEUI 

•. par1< •. resort • . Alrfaret FOOdIlodg-
security guard Ingl G.t all tho optlona. Coli (9\111 ; • 
positions at tlle 91B-nS7. oxt . ".58. • 

HYDRAULIC AUTOMATION I 
University of Iowa 8YSTEM DE8tONER ,., I 
Department of Public Enl,y lovel po.ition In .mall C~' r 
Safety. Pay starting at RapId. mll1utac1urer 01 custom -
$< 8< he N' h trOllydrautlc lutomatlon ')'Ilaml U 

J . J per ur. Ig I powo, unll •. Will be e'pected 10 , 
shift duty, 11 :00 p.m. qojcI<lyleam h~ watdngknoWl. ' I 
t 7 00 m Ass' gned qe 01 ~uld power .ystems II1d com- : 
0: a. . I ponoOls. Duties will Include design. 
building roules wilh pricing. quoting. PfOO8sslng. and IIJ. 
the use of a portable p"",lslng con.t,ucllon 01 hyd'lulip 

systems II1d electrical panels. IN.t ' ' 
radio. Apply in person h ... on. yo., minimum onOI~ t 
at the Department of -Ing. EleCtrIcal ongrn800ng Is pm-
Publ ' S' ty 1'1 I.rred. lleg,ee not ,equl'ed. Part.' , 

IC a.e . , time. or coop pos~lon available a~., 
South Captiol Street. lull·llm •• ummer wo,k. $uccesslul ' 

~~~~~~~~~ aj)pIlcant will be mochaniCaly Inclined. > ' -:- - - detail oriented. self-lltart.r. P ..... , 
NEED TO FILL CURRENT OptN- •• nd ' .. um. 10: Do.llnor. PO ' 
INOS? AOYEIIT1$E HELP IN 80. 11M" C4det AIpId .. IA 524'1). • , 

Full and part-time year round positions available for 
IlloutJ!oi~llI.. friendly individuals to perfonn a variety of 

cUSllomer service activities. We offer great hours, 

Questions? 
Contact Bob Aley at 

319/356-2407. 

E:'~~i~ ~,""",Iiot 

~g 
City cflauxz City 
1Wo positions available. 
$6.70 · $S/tu:; Mon-Fri., 

I enloYilllle environment, and competitive wage and ~ 
Cash handling and professional communication 

skills required. Training provided. Hours available: 
Position I: MWF. 8:15 am - 5:45 pm 
Position 2: M-F. 9:00 am - 1:00 pm 
Position 3: M-F. 8:30 am - 5:45 pm 
Position 4: M-F 12:30 pm - 5:30 pm 

Each position includes Saturday mornings. 
Complete application at our Downtown Office, 

102 South Clinton Street, Iowa City. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
~ TRUST CO. 

Temporary Full nme Service personnel needed for outdoor 
sign maintenance. Basic requirements are: 

• Good Driving Record • Ability 10 fravel Extensively 
• Bask: Eleclrical Knowledge • Must be alleast 18 Years Old 
• Mechanical Aplilude • Full 'Tlaining Plovlded 

SYNERGY witl provide. A Company Vehicle 0 Travel Expenses Paid 
.• Excellent Compensation. An Exciling and Challenging Summer 

Employmenl Opporlunity 0 End 01 Season Bonus 

Must be self-molivaled and dependable wilh immediale availability. 
Druo lest required. Apply al3509 J Sireel SW. Cedal Rapids 365-0586. 

8-12 and 1-4. Monday-Friday or Call 1-800-225-1920. 

SYNERGY UGHTING CORPORATION 

8 am-5 pm. Job duration; 
approx. June 9 though 
November 15. Performs 
fieJd and offia! 
engineering duties. 
Requires high sdlool 
diploma or equiv. Prior 
expo SUlVeying with Total 

SCatioo is desired. Must W;::::~~~~:;~~~~~~~;;:;;:~ 
pa!IgeSS a valid driver's CUSTOMER FIRST 
:;~W;nn REPRESENTATIVE 
must be received by First National Bank has a full and part-time , I 

. \ . , 
Customer First Representative positiollB available at . , 

5 pm, ~ 1liiy .. various locations. This position is responsible for 
1"7, Personnel, 410 E. performing all teller transactions and providing 
Washington, Iowa ety; excellent service to our customers. Qualified appU- . • 
IA 52240. No taxes. The cants will possess cash handling and balancing abill-
ety is an equal ties, attention to detail, accuracy and strong customer j 

opportunity employer. service abilities. If you enjoy working with people '
and are seeking a challenging job opportunity, this , A 

TELLER 
may be the perfect position for you! : ' 
To apply, please complete an application at: I 

FIRST 
",IIi" ..... B.I .. I, 

Human Resources Department 
204 E. Washington, PO Box 1880 

Iowa City, lA 52244-1880 

AA/I1YB 
Women and minorities an! enrou,aged to apply. 

pus child car. cen ••. Fle.ible -- I S!l!urday 
uMng. Call 8II1y lor preferred sh,fts. I r:.1I .... 1\/1I1~ 
337~. 

BUIIME'" PALL. Bnt job on cam
poli ComPOS Inlormatlon Center I. 
now hiring. 1li.65 to stan. Contact 
335-0&48. Rm. 380 IW. I ~lltur,aay 

Four Oaks is a non-profit family services agency thai pro- ' 
"ides treatment. support and skill development services thII 

children and families be successful. We cUlTCntly have 
foll'Jwillg positions available in Iowa City 111 Youth 

TWO pI,HJme ,eceptlonlst po$Itions. 
summe'- possibly tor lall. Conlact 
Kyllo at Un llOd Action 10' Vouth . 
33&-8279. 
UI FINE ARTS COUNCIL dl,acto, 
II1d co-<:Oordinator [lOIltion. avaiIaille 
...". 11197. !Ainlmum one yoar c0m
mitment. $5.001 hour. FIe,ible sched
ule. 154IW or 335-33i3. 
WOAK·STUDY position In genetics 
lab. Science major preferred. Tlssue 
cunure .'perI.~c. a plus. Summe, 
ovolllbliity reqUired. Call Bill at 335-
757t . 
WORK· STUDY cle,lcal position. 
ovlllobloin Sponsored Progtams. be
Qinnlng ~y i9. One position Is MoW· 
~ ~om 1:00prn to 5:00pm. The 
pooHIon h .. negotiable hours. $6.00 
~, hour. Worlc on 'he Eall side 01 
campus. CIII1 33So2128 10, Inlorma
tion . 

111 BEST DANCE 
ttIJSIC I DOWNTOWN 

IOWA CITY! 
19 & OVER 

ISaturdlays mornings. 
Strong candidate will 

cash handling skills 
enjoy customer con

tact. Pick up applicalion 
at anyone of our offices 
or apply in person at 
mils Bank and Trust 

Company, 
1401 S. Gilbert Street, 

Iowa City. E06. 

ItDH~I!.~k 

I II Ho,mes. 
WORKERS· FulllPart Time 

J 

in a residential treatment setting serving adolescent " ' 
and/or boys. Assess client interactions; fonnulate and : 

Uev,aiuale intervention slrategies. High school diploma plus ~ 
of accumulated. full -time experien'ce (ac<:um.ulalle4~ 

nexoe~ien(:e can include volunteer worlc. residential worlc. , 
Ilu8,YClll",church youth group, elc.) or a BNAA in Social 

or Human Services field. Some positions require onlr • 
high school diploma. 

cover letter indicating posilion desired, a resume ani 
references to: Four Oaks, Inc., Attn : H. Johnson, ' 

Bud Light, Miller 
Lite " Leine'. 
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HELP WANTED I HELP WANTED HelP WANTED PHOTOGRAPHY 

IlOO PLUS WEEKLY POSSIBL EII CRUI8E SHIPS HiRiNG· Earn iO COMPUTER Us." Neeoeo , Work 
MaQing CM circulars BogIn now. 52,000.' mo. plus tree wo~d ir.vol Own HOUri. 20. io 501<1 ~aar . I.aoo-

770-908-3469, IEurope. Caribbltn. elc.). No e'p. 348-7186 ,374. Po·rtraits by Robert 

Weddings 

MOVING WORD 
';"";1 W1--L~L M~O~VE~Y~OU~C~OM~PA':":'N~Y -I PROCESSING 
Monda~ Ihrough Frld.~ 8am·5pm 

EnClOsed moving ven 
683-2703 WOADeARI 

338-3886 

318112 E,INrllngtoro SI. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

emall:genmarkel<Jeol .comnecessery. Room!Board. Rlng(919) .:F~UN-SU-M-M-E .... R-J .... 0-B .... SI----1 
DRIVER needeC. own car. lor Cwo 918-7767."1. CI58. - Caun.elars. I"&guardl. aihlellcl. rO!
kids egos 12 and 1~ . For Ihree GRANT8ID~TAASSISTANT need- lerhoc:l<e~UnIlHeadandHeadCoun. 
w •• kl. May 1 ~·J un. 6. 2:30'5:00 ed io ... 1.' Wllh proce.slng granl ap. leiOf po.ltlon. avaUable. Groal re.i- Have camera- Will travel PIE MOVINO AND 8TOBAGE 'M¥;! Windows! DOS '"0 To~oll Cttlca GT. 5 IPoeo. 
P.m, e.15U

, 339-1068. pllcalion.;coIlecllng.coding.enlartng. d.nl camp In Pocono Mountain. , 3566425 n 'p 83K. orol •• , COl Ft.II AM. ",000 
! -I I Ileal d I & Ih ler Prol.sslonal. e'perlenceo. and cour· • apers I 1.11 Call 358 856$ (j~~~~;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;;; 

MOVING ?? SeLL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

EAR,. MONEY reading bOOks I r.."... .. ngs18l$ , 81; a e'c 01' Hard wOfk, grlol peopll. B'nal B'",h - I-u. movers.locollnd l8.'ln dl •.• Th.sISfQrmating mus , =::"',,-~ sao 0001 . com. polen"aI ~ leal support actIVltle •. Knowled91 PI~man Camp 800-270·7375 Of lal ~ Lonal! APAI MLA ---uii C_,8I1 'OR CARS .... 
lalla l-aJ:t 3~343 elY ·GJJ,2 ~r data managem~1 sonwa .. and Word resume 516-355-2283. Dob Wilson - Owner lance. Raa.onabl. rail •. 82 044. .&,iln ... graphlco Howk.~. Counlry "'U1a 

• I .. procas~ng elpenence necessary. IS- -----,-,--- 8CHEDULE YOUR CHICAGO 'RUlh Job. Welcome 1941 W.ler~onl ~ .. 
ECOLAWN 20 hours! week school year. 3G- 40 KINDERCAMPU8 I. now hiring lor RESTAURANT AREA MOVE AND SAVEIII 'VISAI MaslerCard __ ..,..,.....::33::fl.OoI-=..:,:3:.:.' ,-, __ _ 
3~-3087 hours broak. and lummer, $5.301 parl. tlm. POllilon., Ple"t cali GUBl8n1eed n,,1 day delivery. _ 

HIring'0$pDn1IblelndivIduaJ.lOIf8l1l~ Ilour, Mu.l be UI studenl. Send ~e'l ~33:.:.7-::;:584=3::.,' _______ ::==::;;;;;::===; 626-4044 FAEE P I FOR .... LI : 1979 Oallun 310. 
Izer and lawn malnllnoncl wo,k , sumllo: S,COII, 225 Unlv, Hosp;ta LOADERS drlvor. and packer. r ___ -=:.:..c= ____ • _____ - o"'-ng ..... ,-- 61.oook. S81i010,b.O. CII135O-e114, NOiitiii«'iimi;:"i;;;:jj;";d;;;o;-;;;;;; 
~SI have vafid drivers Ilcen.e Wllh School. Person. with dlsabilill.1 en' prafesalonal appearance required: GW ~ Free .. :~~~. ~.~~~:e ral •• 1 PR ° FE S SID NAL 18UZU I·MARK 1005. &Iver. 40(100(. 
good driving rOCOfd. _ couraged to apply. ~62~6-4=::.04:::4::.. . ..,...,.-,--::-:-::----::-::-;-1 " 3~~55 .ul","lIle. dependabl • • gnNllh_1 ~.',!~~~ __ 

NANNY for Inlanl. Part·lime. ne,lble aat I SERVICE 117601 obo. H.alher 38&-6418. 

GRAS S ALLERGY ~:'~:nc~~~~~I:)~t~~~ have c.r. PlyZZI. I~S:;H:.:.:.IP:...;,P..::I,;.N~G=-____ ':IA:'::O:':l"::e"::C"::'O"::N"::S:"TA-U-C-T-IO-N-, -R-oa-Iln-g ~~~33A~~~:o~~ t::~ IIUbl"", ~.;.:X;;>AA:r;:~.A.i~;, 
' NATION_L PARKS HIRINGI Plu. * ** end repe lr· concreto work · water ~ . SUFFERERS BaaCh RlSoris. Fore.lS. Ranches. ** ***** ** * proofing. ro1alnlng wall.· chlmnoy and VOLVO 2.0 Turbo, 1983. Runl wall. 

Rani Co ' E to51211lou "" *1 Do jt~ lit 1* baSemenlrepalr.smalijobswelcome, clean.newbtlkl •. t\JI1)O. Ior". IfIn" ng • s, orn r _.u * n. . U... * 0<'-2388 •• N I •. VOl ''1III.",.. .. InO. . . t d t t" t f bonoliiol Nallanwldo openings. Call Shl It. ~ , mll .. oro. Olh ng Illit ,k' a vol I" 
are mVl e 0 par IClpa e or a (919)918-n67.ext.RI58. NOW HIRING * •• * EAOLE TREE SERVICE· Inmmlng- 525OO10.bo, 354-o1~~7. I 3O(J1DiUtiii.i"I'" 

research study on May 31st at City NEED someone who wanl. 10 laole * *DomesIle& Intetnltlmal S/1CII1Ing * romovals· bUlh "moval' rtlalnlng 
1000ardiogolnglo_alafrlendly, Part·timeday&evening **FrMEstilNllS&t.ocaIPIdt-lJp * wal .... mall)obaw_.354-2388. AUTO SERVICE 

P k · Ie' ty Must be 12 years famMy almosphere. Permanenl part· counter help. $5, 75thour. *PadIagIriQ Sar.b * WANTED: ,esfdentlal ciaanlng 101> , ar m owa I . _ lime .Iallon al1.ndanllhalenlo~. * * *WfIEllIOXEI * Relerences lurn l.heC. Bonodfln. SOUTH IIlDE IMPORT 

of age and older and m· good gener- working wi'" Ihe public. I. ooll-rnotl· F lexible scheduling, .ured. Free elilmaies. Call Robef1a AUTO SIRVICI 
valed. and has some mlnOf mechan· food discounts, 40lk * * (3 19)886-6823. 804 Malden lane 

I h lth C t · 'I bi 1CaI"'-!eOOI, Forevenlngsand_ plan. Also hiring deliv- * * 338-35~ a ea . ompensa Ion aval a e. kends, Appr~ Rus.· Amaco. 305 N. d ' $575th * • ~ •• I. * WHO DOES IT EuropMn&JtpIII1I8O 
Gilbert between 6 and 6. ery nvers . ours • _ "" RtpoJr Sjl«laIIII 

Call (1-800) 356-1659 (long distance) NEED three 10 five sludenlola mar· plus $1 per delivery plus ** IDtD'. GU~s:'SI.':" ••• -.: 
6 9 (1 1) f in! ; . kol 800 phone number. to .tudenls! lips. Apply In person, -, --or 356-1 5 oca or ormation. parents. Make .ome money nowl 2.5 pm ************* 

CHIPPER'S Tail", Shop 
Men's and wom.,'s alterations, 
20% dlecounl with lIudenll ,O. 

~======;:::::~=::::::::::::=~I Lol. Ihls Falll Coil Fonehome H147· r. 688-8890 6p.m.· 9p.m. 531 Highway I W est WANTED TO BUY 
NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN. I""========dl 

AbOvt Suellllll'l Flew"" 
128112 Easl Washington Slro9l 

Otal35Hm 

Put Your 
Best Foot Forward. 
Step up to unlimited opportunities at 

NCS in Iowa City. We're looking for 
people like you to evaluate student 
responses to open-ended questions. H 
you have a four-year degree from an 
accredited college or university, you 
already have your foot in the door. 
Teaching experience is a plus, but not 
required. Performing Arts scoring pro
jects require experience in visual arts, 
dance, music or theater. . 

INGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN I": BUYING clul ~ngt and olher gold 
THE DAILY IOWAN. J_Y'S BISTRO Is looking lOf quail· and sil_, STEPH'S STAMPS &. 

335-67~ 3~m fled kilchen help. Da~s and avenlngs, COINS. 107 S.Dubuque. 354-1958. 
Please apply In person between 2 and 

NO NIGImlI NO WEEKENDSI Po- :.4~alc::32~5::.:5E::. .. .::W~as~h:!:!lnl'.:gl:!:on::... __ _ 
sllions available allhe Filling Sialion 
In "'e Denial Science Buiking. Shifts ~OOKINO TO GO SOMWHERE? 
between 7a,m.- 4p.m, M-f'. Coniac1 chtflldrehtn _ CASH lor compute". Gllb." St. 

COMPUTER 

TELEVISION, VCR. STEREO 
SERVICe 

Fac:I~ aU1horlzad. 
manyll<andl. 

Woodbum Electronlco 
111 e GIIbar1 Court 

338-7547 
51udenl Personn.1 335·0648 Rm. High Volume New Conceptls looking Pawn COrnpony, 354-7910. 

380.IMV. lor a filiI-lime kitchen managerl Ch.I CYBERNET P.ntlum 188 MMX, MIND/BODY N~~:::;~;;~_I 
NOW hlrtng Sludenl not.laIc.,. lOf Wllh. minimum of 1wo years e.pe~· 16mb. 1.6 GB-HD. 33.61 ... 2"1b vid. ::':::"::;:':'':::'':~'''::''' ____ I. 
1aI 1997. Cell 351~121O( mOfO in- tnce, MuS! bo able 10 .uparvl.e a eo. 12 X CD, warranty sonwor'. Re- "',Ill'''' 
1omIaiion. Slaff 01 20 kilchen employees and IaII 52350 .•• lIIng S125O. 1-800-862· . ';';;";;";";";"~';"'';''''_-:-_I':;''::';:':'';':'';;;;:':'';';';';';';;~--
NOW · .. have a special drlv. to lucceed. W. 8410 -

~Ing appIicaI""'" 101 person. offer oompell1lva •• Iery. profrt .har- I ~=. ~ _____ .,.,..=-
10 walt .-In local tavern. Apply In lng , and paid vacalion • . We are a MACINTOSH lor sale. 6214 with CD- ~====::.==:::::..- ~:-:F:;::::=;:':'==- -:.c..:.:=_ 
porso~ bolwoen 8a ,m.· 10a .m. grOwIng compan~ looking lor Ihe ,~hl ROM 40t.ll1.2G man~ appllcallon., 
Mumm.21 W.Benion. le.m pl.~er , Culinary creatlvll~ a Includes IS' RGB manllar. color 
PArn·nME )an"orIaI help neeCed. musl.lowaCl1y arlo. P1eesa send re- SW2400. U5R01>o1lc. 14.' I"'" mo- ~~"'.; ~::;~ .. : 
AM .no PM. AW'/3:3Oprn-6:3Opm .• ume to P,O. 80. 1907. Iowa CI1~. dem. mouse. ke~board and cavor. 
Monday- friclay. _I Janitorial IA 52244, 525001 0.1>.0. 339-l!602, 

SeM:e 2466 101h 51 .. COfalvl1lelA. :::N:;OW~h::lrIng~e->cpenen<""'" - e- c-ook"""' .-:AppI=y TOSHIBA Laplop Tl9S0 CS. 486 :~~~==~::=~ I 
PfA8OllAL"-' n_, Clean- In person Vito'. 118 E,CoIIoge SV08I. DX2I 40M11z. 20 MIl RAM. 200 MIl :==::.::= 
Ing. fiIng. 8IT8nds. 12·15 hours Week- THE VINE TAVERN &. EATERY HD. 14.4 PCMCIA Modem. color, 
1y.IIe.ibIe hOUr1. 337~I. :-low hiring fOf day and nlghlservera. Windows 95. $900 0.8.0 . AOI> 341· 

AVA1LAILI Mty; _ AM 
ment •. onl bedroomj AIC; dl~ 
w oil., HoW poid..l. Ma~ 1IwI r", 
~ IIIfIOI 0 8 v Cal33HII1 
AVAll,Alli NOWIII ()oo b«iiii; 
"_1WO~·337 __ .'" ........ ~ 

IftT ... D)' 6/12 Two bICIroIa,. 
two bIOC~' ~"'" Mill. ~ 
pIIt . SctIty 141~7. 

SELl AVON bartender •. kitchen and load runnera. 66_ 92. , ............ __ ......... ~~ 
EARN EXTRASSS- Must b. fI.xlbl • . Appl~ Monday USED FURNITURE ~..;;..;;;.;.;.;..;;;.;,.~ __ _ 

Up 10 50% 1I1rouQh Thursday 2-4p.m. 330 E.Pre- Caribbean! Me,1eo 5260 RT • Projects available immediately 
IlACKHAWK Ip.,lmenl, 111 

~=~=~:::.. ___ "" f Court May Ir" 0... i>odI,,"-

through July 
• Full-time day hours available 
• $7.75 per hour 
• A pleasant, team-oriented, profes

sional work environment 
Qualified individuals who would like 

to become part of the professional 
scoring team call (319) 358-4522, apply 
in person, or send a cover letter and 
resume to: 

Nes 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

CII Btenda. 645-2276 nti .. le. EurOfll $199 OW 
"'K BoIore end AfterIchooI Pro- ---------- LOFT lor .. Ie, Greallor _:~mlnl & Domeslle Destin81ionl Cheaplll 
__ 1uMd -'<Ing sIBil mom- SUMMER '" dOfm. 54001>0. CaU 354~. IF YOU CAN BEAT THESE 
bar •. Talenl In a,I •• ,eereallonl QUALITY dean. gently used hou.e- PRiCES START YOUR OWN 
oports a '*"- SIII1 .-. A.IA} P.M. EMPLOYMENT hold furnlaliings. Desk'. dr ... ers. so- DARN AIRLINEI 
pooitions. ~74. fIIS......,.. etc. Newesl con.ignmenl Alr·Tach Lid. 2121219-7000 
au.eA ~1 OIlIlOfIUn"y. A OREAT WAY TO SPEND YOUR shop In lawn ' Not Neces .. rily An · 
i1D-30hOUr1a_.nol().IShours SUMMER: OuISIanding boys' camp Iiquea.- 315 lit SI .. lowa Clly 351· _..!!!'======::....._ 
a _ during _ Y" 81 reliable In nor1IIorn WIsconsin .-. high en- 8328. 
__ inllUlllnce agency. An- "'TII' .......... with obIIty 10 1_ SLEEPER sofa with matc~lng love
-'- ""'-. _.-w. aatomers ardlery. tennis. lacro •••• aoccar. .....S85lo.b.o. IOIbo1h. 358-1712. 
--..... -- -.. _ sIcinQ. saling 01 SC\JIA. Sal-
"baIgs.~~an1ry • .no oryS1400-l1eoo.p!Usr&b. JuneI6- TWIN BED. Great condilion. One 
-.. - --- 1IedIva phone AuguM 13. 1-4170-8711-7081. ,. old. CII UncIa 339-7304. 
~a""'CII338-7572_ W.VE,~ee, N~wal~. o~ . • _______ .... _ 
lor Oil. ~L:.:.':r=~~ C8~ •• h.:dbWd': Tw:i~u;'. 
II/PEIUOII JANITORIAl. SERVIC- ...... In c.. RapIds. Mlleo Sf>. S8/ ,*a~. Padded rails. 354-8869. GARAGE/PARKING 
ES """ 1iring tu1 .no parHime poo;. ..... ~~ m""" 905 
110M In Iowa CIty (llird.. 0. :.:hoo.f==,' ;;;_~(3;.:,;'.~,..~;:;;' ;;' :W;iil-
...-~ amuol. (319)849- OOUN8ELOII P08ITION8 
21137. Opening. in all leam & Individual 
TEACH __ AIIROADt No.... apor1s ptus - 1ron1. ar1 . drama. 
1PJIIIIIOI __ ......,s. u.e In music. ~..:t/l 
I'n9re. BucIopooI. Tdcyo. *- From I..-d: 
up 10 $451 hoo.f. (9191916-7761. __ ..... "'_ 
.... W15B. 2-lf2lQn 110m NYC &. BooIon 

TUEJIIIDIE IfTERVIEWER CIt: 
IIElIEAIICH 0PEIMG8: ~ ~ 1-800-842-621~ 

EJa:aIIMI .......... -" for c:oI."!I" ~ Ibnaca 1-8118-2ROMACA 
_CIOfICU:t - _... DOES your IUmmer wOlle IlInk? II 
- Nell*- 30 "","!pIg.no 10. c:t>ock out our ~rorn. S6500 
IuInt EngjIIII. AodJIe """'" 1~ ..... • ........ . hounf ..... - ..... bt ........ _ -._merproll1. E ........ _~. 
_ ~ .no _ . 15.501 1or ........ Jobplacanent.coIega 
hourslar1ing .~ __ CII_8I358-76tO. 
Immedi....,. :"8 ..... otudy-... IEED """"".no ____ ? Make 

t::r::.,~ c:-";'= "; .. :...!'~oo!!!Ta~_!!'""'""'!!:.'"'CeI.,.· ;~""1"'9)~~"'68-_99_place-_79_""_ iowa SOCial Scionce ........ 341- ~IL 
9Il871o PLAY SPORTSI 
THE BEST WESTERN CANTE- HAVE FUNlBAVEMONEYI 

USED CLOTHING 

SHOP OR CONSIGN ~aur good PARKINO lpaC •• available Imm .. 

used clolhlng 10 THE BUDGET diaielycJose-ln . 683-2324. ~~~~~~~~~_.I:~~fcj=~~~~: SHOP. 2121 S. R,ver.1de Or .. lowa _________ _ 

City IA. Clothing. household nems. BICYCLE 
knlcl<knact<s. jeweI~ book .'change. 
Open everyday. .33&-3418. TREK 1000 and Blac:lcburn Troc:lc· 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

BEST KEPT SECRET 

stand. Both almOl! new. Must .tll.ll~2~~~~~~~~1 S300 O,B.O. 358-8442 le.v. m •• • 
aaga, 

lOWEST ~R~ts ~ QUALITY :,:M,;.:O:.,:T:..::O:.;R..::,C::.Y.:,.C::.L;;;E=--__ mt"'OIlI)'. 1111i5 
used cIoIhing. c:t.. household 11ems. 
_. Inans. amall appliances. All 
prooeeds go 10 MIssion _ . 

THE CROWDED CLOSET 
"21 Gilberl CoIM1 

337-6924 
FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 

l8t'. Deall 
337-0s56 

E.D ..... FU10n 

1"' HONDA. Good cond,tion. ~ 

miles, cat133S-219!i. S8IIOI o.b.o, ;~~~~~~~~;:I~~~;~~~b~;~ 1'" FZR600 V&H Pipe. Cullom 
Pa.n1 Job. Excellenl condi1lon, 52100 :;::;:;:...-;--__ -:-:--,,.-_-: I 
0.1>.0. 341·7919. 

BURY INN & SUIT!!S, a lamil, Top ,aleo boYI IPOril camp in 
owned .no ~ quoIiIy '- It Maine. Need counselors 10 leach! 

NCS /S• ...........n' ..... to r~"""""", 8 cunrently seeking exeeptiOnel Inti- coach .. oports; I .... baaIwtbaIl • 
......... ,. "" ,", .. ."...,~,,'JI Wluaisfor .... ~cIeper1- baseball. hod<ey. waterfronl. 'ock 

(behind China Ganten. CoraIviIta) 

Diverse Worlcfolce. menllncfuding ..-..no __ dimbing. general counselo .. and 

!~w=8:8:r8=a~n~6!uaJ!6~=~~n~t ~Q!~rtu=n:i=Em=!:5:!1 last aIIa1danb. K you s1jor worIcing morel Call fr .. : 868-8«-8080 or 

Computers 

• WITH COMPANY GROWTH COMES 
OPPORTUNITY! 

At, an expanding leader in Insurance Automation, 
APPLTED SYSTEMS, INC. has opportunities for individu
als with drive, detennination, and a commitment to ellccl· 
lence. Our Coralville office has been so successful, we are 
looking to add additional 

SofIware Support Specialists 
With computer experience (especially knowledge of 

Windows. MS Office. Novell Netware and MS·Dos). Some 
related coursework required . Insurance and accounting 
knowledge a definite plus. 

As part of our Support Team, you will assist and trou
bleshoot for our systems users, We offer a high tech, causal 
work environment. standard business hours. along with a 
competitive wage and benefits package. To join our Team, 
contact: 

APPLIED SYSTEMS, INC. 

ina frIendIya1mospl1era-.....,.. apply on lin.: www.campce· 
rIcr_eamslopwageslllJlllylDday ".com/cecIlw. at 704 101 Ave .. CoraMI'" (0111ting _________ _ 

wage $6). BOOKS 

nRED of your a-.ge summar job? 
Our sludonls average $6700. Look
Ing lor Ihree mora malivaled .tud
ents. FOf mOf8 Inlo. call Casandra 
at 338-6067. 
TROPICAL SNON Is now hiring part
time aummer posibon. 81 IWO IoWa 
City locations. Call 35IHl932 fOf in
terview. 

Browse the eoiorfIj 
Brice ea.ycn Room at 

NORT'HsIDEBOOKMARKET 
Local call. 461>11330. 

Westerns. scienca fiction. mysleries. 
SPY. """""-. antique furniture. 

HORTHStDE BOOK MARKET 
Local call. 466-8330. 

Com« ell Marlcat end li1n. 
Near laPnta Mexican Cafe. 
Pearson'a R<. Hamburg 1M. 

Monday-Saturday 1 I am.-G p.m. 
WINDOWS PROGRAMMER- fa' 
conlr8C1 0' full·lime emplOyment In 
deveIoprnen1 of ImagHdi1ingI manip
ulation programs for Windows 
3,1/95/NT; musl have high proll· INSTRUCTION 
clency In C/C ... "cellent sleill. In ;.:.;;;:;.:..:..:;;:;.:..:;.:..:;.:.:. __ _ 
GUI design; ei<perienct with similar SCUBA Iessonl. ekMlo1 specialU ... 
developmenll. desired. FOf Inlorma- offered, Equlpmenl salea . ... ioe. 
tion conlacl Matt Pelersan at !Mao- ..,.. PAOI _ water cer1i1IcaIion in 
Frontier In De. Moines: (515)270- 1wo-......886-2946O(732·~. 

8 I 09. SKyorvE lessons. tandem eIve •• *' surfing. PwadlM Sk)odI_. Inc, 
319-4~975 CHILD CARE 

NEEDED 
At1D. Tec.bnlcaJ Recruiter 

200 Applied Parkway 

Universily Park, n.. 60466 FLUENT GERMAN SPEAKER wanl. ;.A~N;.;T~I.;;:Q~U..;;E~S ___ _ 
Fax (708) 534-5943 ad 1o cara IOfour Iwo bilingual daugh' NEW ARRIVAlS: 

MISSION OAK www.appliedsystems.comlers (English mother·longue). age. 8 

!===================~ and '0. after school. OccIIsionatwee-

HUMAN SERVICES 
loVe need responsible and reliable staff to 

work with people who have disabilities. We 
offer: 

1. Very flexible work schedules for 
l)oth full time and part time staff. 
2. A limited number of full time positions 
with benefits. 
3. Summer employment - induding 
maintenance. 

Starting pay is $6.00 or $6.25 per hour for 
1'egular entry positions. Different starting 
wages and salaries for other jobs. $7.00 for 
ummer Maintenance. Apply from 9-5 

daily at: 

/1~SYSTEMS 
u::r E~:a~~-~!~Po~~~ 

kend. and 8IIenlng • . Some cooking 
anc household dulils requi,ed. Room. 
board. saiary. BeQin mid-August. Non· 
smok:ar. References required. Own 
tran.portallon helplul. Ca. 358-9764 
leave message, 

MorrIs ehair.1rbnIry deak, music cab
Ineb. smoking stand. bookcate. 

choir. end rocII .... 
THE AHTIOUE MALL 

507 S, Gh1 51, 
10-5 Seven day. a wee!< 

LOVING. malur •. "perIencad parl' MUSICAL 
bme child care provider _In my 
e •• 1.1de Iowa City home . Non· INSTRUMENTS 
.moleer. References required. 338-1':'::=:':':':":;~:::';~:""' __ 
1260. BRAND now eleclric Fendor gull., 
NEEDED: reliabl. Child we IOf 1wo w~h8mfl. 52601 o.b.o. :)36-;)234 uk 
children 2 & 4 ~earl-oid. FI"lbll 10( Sonya. hours. Relerance required. 337-2958. __ :... ______ _ 

ST. _NDREW PRESBYTERiAN STEREO 
CHURCH I .... king child care givers ::..:.=.:.:.::.::. _____ _ 
fOfMondayendWednesdaY8llen!ngs ALPINE 7829 car CO play.r with 
and Sunday momings. FOf Inlorm.· remole and disc changer op1ion. Le .. 
Hon call 338-7523, 1I1en l-year-old, $360. ~I8. 
SUMMER child cI'e n •• dod for 
.chool aged kid. In our home. two PETS 
day.1 week. Easy money. Relor- =-::.:.::... ______ _ 
.nces ... perionce. 337-6371 . BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PET CENTER 
CHILD CARE Tropical fish. pell and pet .upplle'. 

pol grooming, 1500 ,.1 Avenue 
PROVIDERS South. 338-8601. 
';";";';;~';;";=';;"'--.,-~ SERIOUS cal lover. only. Moving. 
FIRST FRIENDSHIP HOME DAY· Two maloliner·males .• 1, years old. 
CARE. Full'llme openings. bogInnlng Hltl1hy. n.utlllad, declawed. To~s . 
Me~ 1$1. Leave message 81351-3560. IItterbo •• bad. ele. Included. Daytime 

353-7871. 

;:.EE::.~.::.~C::.:A~~~T~L~::.:~~NIN~G"":'CE::::N==TE-:-R ;:.ST..:..O::.;R:..;.;A..:.;G::..;E~ __ _ 

S U I· . t d I Math and! or ree<1lng Mors needed. CAROUSEL MlNI·STORAOE ystems n 1m! e I nco After school and summer hours. Cer- New building. Four .. le.: 5,tO. 

EARN EXTRA $$ 

1556 F· t A tiflcetlon required. 101120. 101C2~. 10,30. 
Its ve, App~ to: KaY'" Gosh"," 809 Hwy I WeOl, 

4 Educar. 354-2560. 354·1838 Iowa City, IA 522 0 1901 BroadW~ 51. QUALITY CAM 
Iowa City IA 522~ STORAGI COMPANY 

~5:========E:O:E=========~1 KIND!RCAMPU8 Is now hiring lOla Localed on Ihe COfaivilie .I~. lead laacher posl1ion, Mu.t hovo aariy 2~ Ilou, HCOJrlty. 
chlk1l1ood ancVor oIt<nentary aducelfon All IlzlS available. 
degree. Pleu. call337·~, ~156. 331-4)200 
UIHC Child Clre ... klng qualified U STOlle ALL 
dassroom slaff 10 _In our all da~ Self II"'age unil. from 5,,0 
program, ParI·time aftamoon hour po- ·8ectJrity lences 
IllIonl available. Summer school age -Concro" buildings 
teacher _ed. Full·Hmt ... I"anl -Sleal doOfI 
laacher naeded. CompeilliV ... lory COr"''''' , IOWI CI~ IoCa1IOntl 
o!fared. PlIU. caJl356-4444, 337-3506 or 33f-0675 

FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 
Lowest prices on the best quailty 

E.O.A. futon 
(behind Clllne Garden. COfalvitle) 

337-0s56 
WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 
~ Visn HOUSEWOAKS . 

We've got a staro full of clean used 
fUm~ur. plus dish ... drapes. lamps 

.no Olher household Ilems. 
All 81 reasonable pnces. 

Now accepting 
new consignments. 

HOUSEWORKS 
111 51811en. Or. 

33&<1357 

MISC. FOR SALE 

1'" Color Sony TV $50; microwav. 
$45; _ with two chairs 51110; Iov'" 
.eat $35; aquarium 530 . Morel =-== __ --,=....,, __ 
338-7839. 

DANA DESIGNS backpack· 5285. ~~=~~~==~ 
Electric ceramic: kiln- $125. ~ 104. 
Kevin, 

ORLANDOI Bahamas c,ulse vace· ~~~~~-:--:-:---:-.,.. ::~ii=;;;;;L'i;;;;;;;-;:oiih;;:.,"" . 1 
lion IOf 2· 4 people. ~ .tar hotel In L. 
Orlando. Can be used an~ time. Real 
che8p1 Call 341-7919. 
TH! DAILY IOWAN CLASliFlEDS 

MAKE CENTSII 

TYPING 

WORDe"RE 
336-3888 

318112 E.INrtlngton 51. 

'FormTyping 
'Wand Processing 

RESUME 

QUALITY 
WOAD PflOCESSlNO 

Since 1986 

lOW'" only Certlflad Pro"""'ntl 
RelUrnt W",", will: 

·Streng1Men your exl.llng malenafs 
'Cornpoaa and design YOU' resume 
'Wrlll your CO\itr' letters 
'DeveIop your job 108!ch ""Iegy 

Ac1Ivt MIllIbar Prolesslonal 
Association of Rasum. Writ ... 

1114 Me>da GLC. 2-door ht1chbeck, 
78k miles. 6-tpItd, .~. AtNFM CIt
Stlla • • xctll.nl condit ion. $1000. 
353-11l58. 
, .. 7 Honda Accord. AlC , At.IIFM 

3 5 ~ • 7 • 2 2 caaset1 •• 113.000 miles. $3960. Call 
SUCCINCT, dynarnio resumes p'. _354-_'_309_. ______ --I _____ ====::± 
pared. Call lisa M-F 8-6. 358-8108. 
THE WRITE TYPE, Profesalonal Re
sumo Pr_alion. $30.353-4447. 

WORDeAR. 
338-3888 

3 t 8 112 e ,INrllngton St. 

Complete ProfIsaforoal ConlUllt1ton 

'10 FREE Copiel 
'Co_ letter. 

'VISAI Ma.lerCarll 

FAX 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

--COLONIAL PAliK 
IUSlN!S8I1RVICl8 

1901 BAO"OWA Y 
Wand ~ng all klndl. IrartlOrip-
tiona. nota/}'. copi .. , FAX, pIIont an· 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blallk. Minimum ad I 10 wold . 

1 __________ 2 3 __________ 4 ________ __ 

5 _________ 6 ________ 7 8 _______ _ 

9 
13 

10 11 12 ____ _ 
--~~-- 16 ____ --'-_ 14 ________ 15 

17 ___ --'-_ 18 ____ 19 20 

21 _____ 22 23 24 ____ _ 

Name 
Address 

CALENDAR BLANK 

s-Ing. 336-86110. 

Phone ===..k.~_ ......... ==-; 

______ ---, _______ ~_~-_ Zip _____ _ 

., . 
,I 

• s. Dodge 
• S. Johnson, Court 

Ad information: # of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Co t covers entir tim period. 

1-J dilys 87¢ per word ($8 .70 min .) 11 -15 daY' $1.74 pcrword ($17 .40 min.) 

4-5 dilYs 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16-20 daY' S.l .2 l per IN rd ($12.20 m n.) 

6-10 dilYs $1 .2 4 per word ($ 1 2,40 m in .) JO d.Y' $.1 . 8 per word (US.5O min.) 

fliNT nogoli.bI • . Slngl. bed,oom' 
'''are bathrooml kitch,n . Ullln," 
no. ~I2 N,Unn , J58.(X)941. b 
.~CIOU8 two ~room CloIIIO $37' 
Ii Cheap. Ma~ Fret. r_ w ~. " Moria 33: 
,'" t.oundIy, 336-3781::.' ___ HUGE lIIret I "NO lummer 1ft i)IIU1l1U1 nom. 112 bath. canl 
$3501 monlh Own bedrOOm. own perking. May 
1>If\. C .... to pIIIc In otmpIjl s..-- \lillie. 337-68 
tI<tIdocI ~ qutot noIg/IborIiood. one! HUGE, .8I,AI bIIIJId\i IoIoogt. 368-0II0fI _ """",,' 
~ bedroom In lOUr bad- 10 fool Wind 
..... oporImonl . CIoeo 1o campus dalt, 147& I 
.,cj buIIona A/C. S23SJ mon1l1. uli" ~!&.......,,,.,. 
MlptId. May frH 337_ 

• _I~ IUIlIASI, Own room. I 
!WI ptld . loUy I, .. ,'7</lIIonlh ochOa 

j CtlMtoctown1_ (31~2U paid. A 
~1I-1Iv .. bDoom. Iwo both- DepoaI1 ~ 
_ . 57851 man"'. Spodoul. near lAROe """ _own. ~. """washer. U\J .. 01<1. 10 ah" 
~~I~I' l1udtnll. 1 
iiiiiiE ~odroom on. block 1'0111 cbh"a_. 
P8A8. May I, ... Abov. PIn. PlI. Ioundry, NO I 
fIoiI nOQOIiItOIt. 339-4088 S&C!~ 
-_ •• ~-~ I 112 ""hroom LAIIO. Ihrt 
.n"," ...... '_... • AlC 1," p. 
!WI pa", AJC. 1WO p.,lung lPOIl. 33 7-i7~ 1 
"" hi. Sn7/n1Qnlll :lS6-133& __ ...:.-
THRlI ~eo'OOIll . IwO DI-;;;;;;;;;;; llVl ~: 
IPsrlmtnl. A." lablt mld·Me,. == 8:; 
iIlHl2l .•. 
iHiiE_unI,.,.;;;;;;LN- ar. FI 
kX\. $33f/ month. """btl paid c.r I ~~~ 
~14. I ~ 
iiiO'btdroom iiiblet: BlCk yard. 
call oUy. al(. Ihllt block I irD'll 
_ . 13711 morIlII. MocI- Mly 

, Ctl33I-4332. =:.~~ 
1WObGGOm. Qr1IIIIOUIIOII MUST 
(10112 bloCII 1'0111 COlleg. GrOIn Pad 
Ptti~ ... iM<IOId, HIW _ .-..-• . ~ 
......,. '"'"' 717 f .WIIShingIon t2 
3i'-3631. 
TWO bad<oom . CIOs. iQC;""mpuo 
III\'r ...... MoYt .. s,. 
I62O.CoI~. ___ _ 

\'A~ BLRE~ 

VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

, Slimmer Subleases 
Available 

3 bdrm $660 ... 11 uti" 

3 bdrm sno + tledtlc 

One yur IUH, 
Otpoelt hJlIe ureaL 

t Di,h"l her, 
• D pouI 

'ret Dff .. lrttl patldnS 
o uIUIIlI)'. 
• No pm 

351"()322 

'Q' tJ-U-~ 
m"-IW . IowaC", 
lJ7-4JU(w_) 

I. 

0~ 
1106111 • c.r1l'IIIt 

'51.1777 
(2W--I) 

, 

abc 
Inclu 

wave 

t , 
I 

I>rom " 2&S. \ 
S21 £.1 
2OS .( 

..:),, 1 

~ 
t-

\ 
·~I 

NOWl 

• GUll 

• Z4 , 

• Off 

• 011 

• (WI 

• C(II 

• LAU 

0.11 

I", " 
TIwte I 

DiIaun 
t S. Capitol, Clinton, Dubuque 

I • Orchard, Dougl •• , Giblin Dr. 
• Normandy Dr., ea.tmoor Dr., Minor Dr. 
• Amber Ln., ArizOf1II Ave., California Ave., 

Regal Ln., Union Rd. 

Mail or brlns 10 The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 207. 
Deadline for submittins items 10 the Calend" column Is tpm two days 
prior to publleallon. Items may be edited for length, and In general will 
not be published more than once. Nollces whkh are commerdal 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 
fvent ________________ --'-__ 
Sponsor _______________________________ ___ 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING OAY. 

• 

Send completed ad blank With check or moo y Older. ol.c d 0 r th phone, ~.~ 
' . o r stop by our office loe.lled at! 111 OI1lmunication5 Center, low~ II)', 'suu 

L~ I~i IIwI • f 
I. Aft • 111111 - C«tmIIt • I 

For more information caB 

The Daily Iowan 
Circulation Offia! 33N783 

Day, date, time _______ ....:-______ _ 
location, ___________ "..-_____ _ 
Contact person/phone 

Phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Mondly·Thursday 8·5 

Fax 335·6297 Frida 8·4 

""'"1 • 
(1 ,143"'-) 

, 

Iowa City ,1nrl Cnr,l 
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nlal Fr .. 

" end rnut:II 

IALE 
I. non-emok 
• bedroom 
, latg. rOOll' 
12301 monlt 
1.339-733() 

Ide ,."._ 

,. ronl frH' 

~btdroom 
"'I ...... .. 
, AIC . dllh 
I 112 

r f,oo . LO," 
.. 10_ 
lilY TIftIII,. 

;-;r-..... 
Ronl $2A(), 
rent MQOtI 
.,..age, 
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D AD BlANK 
Idl lOw rd 
_ 4 ____ _ 

8 __ -..,... __ 
12 ____ _ 
16 ____ _ 
20 ____ _ 
24 ___ ~ __ 

_ Zip ____ _ 

period. 
$1.74 per word ($ 17.40 min.) 
$2.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 
$2 , 8 per wurd (U5.80 min.! 

JS WORKING OAV. 
I rid O\lel' th phone, 
!r, low~ Ct'Y, ~1141. 

ice Hours 
·Thursday 8-S ,-4 

, I 
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~~m~DSUMMER SUBLET, SUMMER SUBLET, APARTMENT DUPLEX FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENf .~ ~ a FALL OPTION FOR RENT NEWER Ihree·foul badloom IPIIl FALL OPTI N QUALfTY IWO bedloom. WID., -:.:.::.:.:.:::.:::.:.:.... ____ THRE&bedroOmduple,.NonhlJ>or. fo'er house. I fl2 b.throomS.IWO-

TWO BEDROOM 

.:..:.:,;:;:..;;.;..,;..;.;:;.;..:-.--- .;,..;,.;,.:~..;:.;;,...;.=~--- :...::.:..:~;.:.:.:..-:-:-::--:::-=--:-: 1:~~~~~;;Tm;;;;;;' GREAT LOCATION fo< denlaV med-'. M h k: d $565 I' r b 5 0 
AYAfLA.LI mid· MIY. Spacious AVAILI,IILI nnw and '.11. Cloen.nd II fcal Iludenl. (29 Valley Av.nu.). CLOa! IN Three bedroom two !y. L.rge. I n e yor . p u. car garage. bu. Ine . y yc.m r. 
ono bodroo<o In oIdertlou ... Cloae 10 ONI slngl •. paid utillll ... Laundry. quill. UIHC ..... Efficiency $330i Aval~l. mihlune, S685plus utllitlel. bathl~ aP8IIm• nl •. $7501 month ufillfiel . 335-7696. 354-8558. Mall . A~alI8I)1' mid-May. $9OOIm~ r' 
downlown. Plrklng . flundry . HfW parking. can b. furnished. on·cam· on. bo~/oom $440 to $450. HIW 338-'7875. for Ihret. pfU. uUlitles . No patl. No THRE! btdroom dup", for rent. plu. ulllni ... 3584ttS. , ' 
~. 35U7f2. __ pus. May 'r ... $2601monll1. 364·3826. r.aIO. Bu.llnl. No pIli . 351.7913.1~~~~~:"-'=:-::=-;:-7 SHOWING and teklng applications .moklng. AUQlJst 1. 337-3841. WID. In Cor.lvlllo. on busllne. HIW NICE THREE BEORooM. MuSC:8" 
AYI,ILI,ILI now. ThrH bedroom. ITUDlC- HI< •• onibedroo<o. IVIIabie ~ ",e.sagl. for nower two bedroom apartment In FALL 8&0 a OODGE ~5O. SII6Q. Avai_July t. (319)462· lin. Av • .• wood floors 'C~r'fingp,thr .. 
577S. FIVI mlnUI .. from downlown. May 18. Dawnlown •• unny. Ipaclou •. CLOSE· fN. Fall leasing IWo bedroo<o and ont badroom •. HfW paid. laun. "cellenl Coratville location ., 2260 "751 MONTH ' balhroom •. laundry. v" . r\ .cl~\ ' 
Summer with fill opfion. May frl.. $350 Ihrough July 31. Fall oplion al unHI . Carpeted. IVC. flundry (acIN· busllne. Coralville. No pat •• no 9th St . Very cllan and quiet for Au- HfW paid . aaHn kitchen. mk:rowav., TWO bedroom dupl ••. 505 S.John. buslin ... no pats. S850I monl plyS 
38t-2030. $515. C,II337·&074. lI.s , HIW p.ld. off·llre" palklng. amoklng . Avallabll June and Augu.t. OUl11 01 earlier. $490. 351-7415. dlshw .. her.laundry facllHie.AIC, off- aOn . parkin~ . no smoking, no pat •. ul,lIl1es. 33&-3071. • 
CI,T okay.-5'"' ''''75'''--,u-m-m-.. -. '::$2:-:2"'6"7fa711. THRII bodroom Iowntlou .. Wllh off· $520- 5560. No paIS, COmt 10 829 .. 33~7;;-93~l:.:7e~. =-;:;====-==- SUBLeT AprW t5- July 31. Larg.two .Ireel p.rf<fng . 5525 depo.it. 338- P.rtl.1 utlltl ... August . $49S. ONE bedroom. clO...., S550. 

., •••• kl"h sl .. el parking. fireplace. balcony. law. Avt. Apt. Mi5. Will .how Tun· . 'LL L I 0 .~room apa' .~_ '~nhouH t~ unit In d.L 3245; 354-2441; 351-1056. 362-8078. FOUR bedroan. 1112 N.Dodge$IOOO ut'htlttpald. ",ngftroom.~_1 ~. dl h h CI I Se901 th day Wedn.sd.y Frid.V and Sal",· rA I .. ng. n. - • • _._" -- ''''' ~ - AI du Ie alI8l)1.338-3914 
IIIVbalh wHh two peopll. N ... cam- • waa If. 0.. 206 mOn ~~~~~~.'. 9p:m. or C811333-7481 Cm~,nl ~1.~~e,",a2,b. le . Close 10 c.mpul. pi ... 112 block from c.mpu •. CIA. FALL TWO bedroom. Jun. I . 5550 plu. so p.es a. . . .• 
pul. JS.!-331 .• 8::,' _-:-:--:-==::- AvaUabll Ma 18. 33&-4 . ~ u".;:::"., • ~ dishwasher. W/D .• nd off·.treal parfc- aot' 123 EAST COLLEGE ulllltl ... WID. dl.hwasher. AlC, off· SMALL houl • • Vtry clolt I", 
cHi'AiiTtnl. Llrg' 1000 bedroom. TWO b.droom aparfmont. $375, Effi enclta fng supplied. ~.IS. Oufel non- NtwtllhrHbedroom.two balhroom. lIroll parking. bu,"ne. 10 block, S6OOimonlh.845-2075. 
1010 bathroom. 420 S. VIO Buren. month. Avall.bli June I , Pets okay' ~~~~. L=~:bl!.&ta~= ag:.:: :~ILi.".,1I.,oon. '$4 101 monlh plu. smoker. can 3 975, Renl nago- Largo. dawnlawn. "I'n kllchen. 011- from P.nlacr.st. ) SPACIOUS II1r8&1>lus bedroom close-
351-1799. ~iA5-'2T2:~ mlnUI .. from 10001 CltV· ttructlon 354-2233 elactrle. New kltch.n and bath . ~8I)1e. .lreti

t
p.$650rfUng

pi
. Branut~17: ~yn:;rJ'O (311)388-805' (Da.enport In. Garage, fenced yard. AVailabl • .A1h.1 

~ "". . lot P,..,d ... AUk: apartment. $4001 SUNNY two bedroom. Near Hlcl<ory carpe . U"' . 9"st 1. 5900 plus utilille •. 354-3536. , ~H=I~~r:-~~o:."c:: TWObed,oom Iv.llabll mid-May. FALL: month Includ .. all ullin,... Hil I. No pel •. $560 plu. Ulilrtl ... 511 . deposit. 381~91. CONDO FOR RENT THRII bed,oom. 1.1/2 b.throom. 
R I -tiObI, 351 May ~H. Largo kltch.n. family room. One '*Itoom 120 -,y. S3II5I month 1ricf.-1I1 337-a244. FALL LEASING two car gar-. 1360 square feal. In ~:.wnlawn. en n •• _ I . • Gar • . On bul"O • . $490. 337·9241. 615 S.Cllnlon. $4ee/month plu. t\tC. ullfllies. No pat •. John 351·3141 . TWO bedroom 10-15 mlnUl8 walk 10 521 S.JOHNSON BRAND new twO bedroom. eastsid • • Cor.lvllle .W.Sh.rl drv.

r
. $850. : 

CL'ciii.iilonl bedroom IPattmlnl. TWO b.drooms. Iwo balh • . Pels :~i E.Jef1erlon. Wood noorl. $486i FURNISHeD efflclencl ... Co<alv,lIe came:. $5251 monlll HfW Included. ~~a~~~h~!'.:.":.fl~h~:~~'lfv~ .'allable for fIll. $565. Juili. 341-9533, 'I 
ovaIlabliJune I. CIeIn, ~et.1n older ~~~t::~~~~;~2Utd parking month plul gas and lIfaclriC. ~~~. ~~~d~ffi~lr:il=-nU·;,~~·:i _A .. V. __ I =e __ A __ u9 __ U="II' 337-5352. mlnule walk 10 campus . parkln~ . 354-3S460133s-9529. MAKE A CONNECTIONI 
hOuld .. i.t oll .~h·;~f:~ ng'f~~~?t UNIOUe room. sh.red kllchen ano ~W:SbodCI~~Restored hlslO<k:bulld- monlll lea ... available. law renlln- 5710 plu. ut,ll1Ies . On!y $100 depoSi. NEW e.,t .iOe two badroom condo

l 
. I,OVERTISE fN • 

p • . 0 pI.. mon . $ cI"--utlllt'-I."I.~-"""'" 354-2787. CIA . WID. g.r.ge. deck. securl) THEOAILYIOWAN I •• .. ,233. baIh. Cats okay. AVlllabitnow. 190. Ing. $6401 monlh plus .Iaclrk:. A/C "'"" .. ~--",,'"" P f sslonalonfy $700 33'5784 33"7
0

• , 

..,... 351-e861 . .nd monlh by monlh renlals . FALL l •• stng. Arenal hospital Ioc ... y.lem . ro e .. ==7=====:::;=~=.=~~ DI8PIIII.TIIfIf Loll aplrlmonl. furnl.hed. mo<elnlormalion JS.!.()677. lion. 3 bedr~ .~rtmenlS slMlng (31913394191 . 1 •••• m .... g.. ~ 
lolly '.r ... wu $550, now $47_5. 337· VIRY ilIoO ono bedroom apartmenlln log Pronlfn. Large two bedroom. ~:;;~~~:::::~~::-=- ~ ........ C 337 5443 TWO bedroo<o house, Ctos.in. ()fl. '. 
6668 IInov.l.d hlllOllc building. $400/ Ntw kitchen. $7001 monll1lncl'- all FURNfSHIO on. bedroom ap.rt- a\$740 plua uijlilie. , atl • . NEW two bedlOO<O. Fifteen minute. llreel p.rklng. Pe" ok.y. WOOd ' 

monlhlbts'offer. Dotalls. 341-a715. utilnl.s. N°rla. ment. A.III.bla immadl.lely. CIA. IF you need QUIET. EXTRA SPA· from unlve"lty. by goff course. flr. burning IIO\/a. June I. SOOOI month. 
DOWNTOWN OnIDbedroom·83MlY WOODSY two-btdroom d ........ Air. C.I John 351~141 WID, no pats. 10 mlnut .. wafklng 10 CIOUS, ECONOMICAL, plus new placl: deck. gar.ge. atl appliances, 338-5394. 
~N J S 1&0. CIII ." 35HlI . .."... IOWAI ILLfNOtS Ml.NOR hotpitaV law. Renl Incf'- atl utiHlls carpal end p.inlthroughoulln 4 bed- security .ystem. SOOO. 31 91128-2419. ~~ .... "!"'~~~~~'" ~ULLY fUlnllhl~ two-bld,oom. dlahwUher. leundty. $550. A.aliable Spaclou. 1 and 2 bedroom .p.rt· end cable. 351-0222; In .. Spm 337· room. With all modern amonlties plus avenlng'. , CONDO FOR SALE 
$835Imonlh. HfW pII~. AIC. 358· Junllll.34Hi283. ments , Aval.ble May 15. Thre. 5731 . .lIm •. No pa's. 683-2324. TWO bedroom condos near UI Has. 
egB8._=_,-_=:,-:-:-~ M block. from downlown . Dock. mi· MAY 1. On. bldroom. 715 low. LARGE Ihree bed,oom for fall at 848 pit." On busilne. WID. firepl.ce . ~:;....:;....------_ 

G II I f dO ha d APART ENT crawavt. dlshw.,her. AlC . HfW paid. Ave. No smoking. no pOlS. $3761 S.Dodge. 58751 monlh plus deposil. Renl frO<n 557~ 5675 plus UlIR6e.. PRICED REDUCEDfi , ~:';:;'::~r~:'=~O ~~di:'; Callfor.howlng. 351-0441 . monlh. heal poId. 354-6073. fffW p.ld . Oll-str.et p.rklng. No Av.lI.ble June t 0' Augusl 1. $S9.9OO. Two badroom. one btl.1h.-1 
Cit wtlcoml,' f- Ing ·. r.a'On- FOR RENT C I ~ on pels C.II Greg 337-696201 Jim 351- 9216. room. Nonh UbaC"y cSondo •• !I~; _.- .:..:::.:.::..:.;;.:;;~===== NI E, quit!. argo ono _room . .. Di l.nce •• garage. .11 ean at .""'. able; 337-4765. ..K".K .... "·K"K"." ...... "."K".K'." JUNE I.V AUGUST 111 .ast sfda. Seeking responslbl.\4f18n1. 354-6717. TWO bedroom wealaide concIo. Fir .. Kroeger R •• ho,.35HI81, . 
HuOiOOo bedroom epor1n\enl May ALL DAMAGI DIPOIIITSS300 2430 Muscatine Ave. 53751 month fncludes ul1l1l1 .. , PETS WELCOME . THREE BR .• place, WID • • ppll.nc ••. No pats. 
f'OO. HfW and AlC paid. Securtly. FIe.lbI.l.as .. avall_. One end IWo bedroom.. 337-6318. CORALVILLE. Affordable. 335. Available August 1. S600i month. 337- 2 BEDROOM, I 112 b.th. WID, naw 

.-" Id- On .~ HfW paid. On bu.line. 76116 354-8558 6430. pa,nV carpel. I 112 m,f .. to Uno .... s-
poof, 1Iundri. parking. A_abli m $365- $5eO, • and two """room AlC. exlr. "o<age, baJcony. ONE bedroom. fi.e minul .. walk 10 . . i!y. $55.500 negotl8l)1e. 339-7577. I 
!My. ~71. on bu.llnl. cloan & qulel. No patl CALL O.PJ. 351-4452 TO VlIW OI1-sfandree!et~g. 35 . La, u.n,d4

ry·. RENT NEGOTIABLE BED & BREAKFAST OELfGHTFUL CONOOMINIUM HUGI .~ m F H · 'n law. Clly 351-1106. Coralvill. 351 · _.~ v 12 923 ECofl""e "ed' 
on. _roo . r pa .. , g. Avall.bl. now wlih faij·oplion . Hug. STELLI,R FEATURESf Two" _, 

cto .. ln. $3751 monlh plu. llectnc. 0152. --KA=C-=cIN,.,.A~AP=-A:-:RT=M=I::-:N=TS:-- Ml.K!oAvERnSE IN II1r .. bedroom 1000 balhroom .Iove THE BROWN STREET INN room. 1.1 12 battoroom. threa I.vels. 
Colt Mana 337-4487. ---I • 3 BEO~- A " AIC · '1' Pri I bath 10 I ."ached garag. and much morJl" a 

.... nvvtWO Immediate and FailavallabiUty. THE DAILY tOWAN rerrlger8to~. microwave, I C81lng "'a a s~ c sa 0 campus. must seel $89 900 Call for appolnt- t 
HUGllI1rlt bedroom 1own11ouae. I Augull -One bodrooms· 812 S.V.nBuren ---".!!:.! (en, new carp.l, fresh paint. FREE Reserv.tion.' -319-3394I35. ment 351H1133 . • 
112 boIII . ... ~ .. alt. dlshwuhor. frll S.Johnson, Van Suren St .. $395- $4251 mon/h HfW paid. ON! bedroom. spacious. quiet . ...,.. parf<lng. laundry In building. . . 
parf<::t May "It. Juntl July nego- A/C, laUndry. no pal. ·Two bedrooms- 1124 OakcrlSl 51.. ny. S400 plu. elactrlcHy. 354-5319. 35H1391 HOUSE FOR RENT TWO bed,oom. G.r.ge. fireplace. 
dabIo, 7-6881), JS.!·2413 $450- $490/ month . OPEN Immedl.lely. $3961ummerl S.DOOGE . Three bedroom . HfW appti8nceS. deck. on bustlne. sn.\lIlO. ~ 
HUGI~~TI'UL on. bldtoom I,0,2Ot Cor.ivllIo .ffrcfency. I bad- CIA. w.ler paid. 1460 f.1I oplion. plus eleclrlc. An IC p.ld. Carpel, air. drape •. slorage. 1.20 laurel 51. 3. 4 bedroom. No ,365-5653. • 
1ibOV. dOwntown. Siurohed room & 2 bedroom. Poof. WID !actl. • Two bedroom.· BOSTON WAY on. b.droom. 614 S . Cllnlon. No parltlng. Augu,1. 338-4774. amokers. no pats. 337,SQ22. OR SALE 
101001 wfndows. FI"lbl. movt-In !y. parf< ing. AIC. bustlnl. nice ar.a S4951monlh. plus gaslelectrIc. pats John 351-3141 HOUSE F q 

$475 CIII 5t ........ 1e al 338· sorno with flreplac •• and bak:on.... gar.ges . DfW. CIA. . . I bad- ONE ••• II.ble. L.rge three bedroom. 1825 High StrHI. Nlee f.mily home. \ • 
• ",. CALL TO SEE 364-0360 NO PETS OPEN Jun. , . basem.n one clo .. ·ln ., 409 S. Johnson. Fr. II1rea 10 four bedroom brick ranch by , 

=:--:-:-,--;,-.,.--:-- I)ummer and f.llleas l
n
g, M·F. 9·5. room al 615 S.Clinlon. $4001 monlh parfcing. Augusl 1 or lal .. in Augusl. CrIy High. Family room . • 1I.menHi... IRRESISTIBLE. COMFY 3.BRlf 

JULY lubl.t. Onl bodroom 051·2178. ' SUMMER I.as • . One, two. end three .umm.,. $460/ monlh f.lI. fnclud.s S7001 ,th AI oed e.ldenl fencecr, .rd erage deck grad! pro- NonhsiOe. ch.nnlng neighbO<hood. 
lpaI1menl . 54251 monlh. CfOIO Ie "01243& Two .nd throe bedroom bedroom., Thr .. ~OCk. from down· " ll l1t1.. No pets Call John mohn . '11SOb n alblr 351 f I alY • g, ed '$11 10 pi I'll- IS·.w.lk 3'~ide 10 campus. eNer 1400 hoof On bu II ~ fW AlC 3 U . . menager t .t... e respens e. . ess on pre err . US u , sqft .. huge kilch.n and mastar bed. 
dOnlal ac , lIena. s n.. ,.,. Isfdl townhou .... AlC, WIC lown. Deck. mlcrow •• e. 0, , ~35:.:':::-3:.:I::.='.===-;;;:;;U__ 7415,339-7817. 11 •• a=.s,::, 3::;54::,-.;.95:::9:.:7;,' =....,,:-:--:::=:::-1 room, 1.5 balhroo<o. famlly-oomll" -HIW paid. AIC . off·s'roo' p~"klng. ._".- F·'llea"ng M-f 9-5 351· HfWpaid. Catl ""'1howI~ , 351-0441. - RIME LOC·TION .,. T d f' C ~ 
n-... . .... Coli Enc338-7341 """".... .. r. , .. . p ~ THREE bedroom a •• IIa~e Augu.t I, AUGUST t. hree. four .• n ,vo In~oom. larg. wood deck . g.rden ... 
......... rOq .. /OU. • ~2.:,:17:::8:,.,' =_....,.-:--::--:-_= SPACIOUS lour bedroom ""artmenl Ne .. law .chool. Two bedrooms. Larga. nice. OfW. disposal. free parte· bedrooms. Nice. No pel •. Sle.e at ~g ;'ard. wa~-out basem.nt. convert-~I,IIGllhr .. bedroom Iownhouse. AD.401 TWo end "" .. bedroom~' near Easldafe. Avallabl. immedialeiy. HfW llaid. ~51-8404. lng, laundry facilfty. Family owned.n 339-9892. Ible stor.ge .ttic. Br.nd new rooll . 
~~rl~~a;~ rl~~~Pb~n~r~~~r~ 01.111. ""artment •. AlC. OfW. WID first monlh free . S6OOimonth plus de- QUiiT "'0 .. oom afflclene~ In nice oper.ted. HfW paid. 56116. 337-7 161 . AVAfLABLE Immedialely. Top con. Ntwerfumace. central humidif .... ,IM~ . 
=~:'=:~:' ~. I~~ :::::~r..:·~:.:5~~=:~=i~~8:..st_in_"._F_O~HIeas __ ln_g. ~pos=H~~338-80=MM=E::=:::~-A-L-L-IUblea--• .,ln-g-- (~I::s ~~r~~ :nu:l~h~$~~~ : ~e~~n~le!;~~~h~:h~t~: =n:~~~~~~.· P.ts. in~~~~~~~ Si~iB8.5~~~,C~524., , 

$845. AI*7 30 p.m. cafl364-222!. 1,0 1401B Av.,labI. naw. Sp.clou. available on f1eferences. 337-3821. dispo •• 1 and CIA. On-slle laundry. CORALVILLE. New .. four badroom THREE bedroom. 1-112 b.lhroom. ; 
ono bedroom. CO<alvllIl. WID focIl~. 1.2.3 bedroom apartmenls. THE LOFT APARTMENTS manager and parf<lng. Qul.t Ioc~bon , 3-112 balhrooms. Cerpal. air. bl ,nds. two car gar.ge. 1350 square feet. In , 

LAIIGI thr .. bedroom. Mavlr~. ParkIng. bu.II".. M-F 9-5. 3SI·217 , PIcI< up 6sla414 E.Marf<el 210 E. 9th St •• ~alville clO.e 10 campus. $775 plus ul,l,bes fireplac •. decks. double car garag.. Coralvill •. Washerl dryer. $101,500. /1 
AlC fro. plrk lng . • 5501 monl . AD ,e9. Two and Ihree bedroom 351~70 One bedroom. AlC . 5340. off-otr •• 1 Deposit required. ,Ava,labIo August I. August 1. Prof.ssionaV family al- 341-9533, , 'f 
337-97et. 1.I,fObl •• of( stroot p.rtelng. all lpo SYCAMORE APARTMINTS parf<lng. one block 10 bu • . No pats. Summer sublel WHh fall OPbon pessl mosphere. 33&-4774. PERFECT FOR ,I 
LlYI_ Engfo,1. S290," utr_ pliances. haat and w.ler paid, S50C Clean, qUiet •• nd .ffordabt. one bad- ;;:33~&-3=,,,,30:.:.-::::;:-:-=:-::=== ~ ble. No paIS. 351-1219. COTTAGE. On. bedroom. Musca. RENTAL PROPERTYflU 
perri. Stcurily - , dorm "yfo, nc and S710. Thomas Re.llo,s, 338· loom "".rtmanls. Rant $360- $370 WANTED: qulel. non·.moklng grad DUPLEX FOR RENT 6ne Ave., gar.ge. fireplace . busllnes. 111 5.L_ St./owl City . ·-...v FIlE! PLUS ,11011 AD '70. EffIcfency. one and two bed· Monday· Friday 8-Spm. 35H)«!. on. bedroom ""artmenl in reskJ.nHal /' 338-307t. .Four bedrooms 
poll Cal .341-7182 4853. HfW paid. Call fOI prlvat •• howlng .Iud.nt! professlonat for wast side ~\ :::"::':";~';"';"-=-:-::';":';":"':"--::--:1 no pat •. $4501 month plus ut,lllI.s. ·Thr .... tory t 

T"", bedrootn. MWCIIpt\. spacIout. loom. off streel park ing. clo.e te neighborhood. Jun. 1. 5425. ::: \z;:: AD .07 One and two badroom duo h I .Threa balhroo<o. I 

CIfIIPIII. hHt wal .. ,,-. • Coratville 1.2&3 bedrooms " ..... \..::; 5 351 '2178' .• balh and finished b.sement. Fuily -Threa off-.lreal parfcing spots .t 
OnbusinL~$480. 36&-0088. and ~."'$460 THESIIARITHEBIOONESUU 351-0946. _ ~~.'~ ple ...... lstdaFalll ... ingM-F EXCELLENTtreebedroomlw0.on.cargarage " 

MlLROII Ava. - • ...,.. from S550. $645. Thomas ReIIlorl . 338- CLOSII TO EVERYTHINGU TWO BEDROOM . . . eqUIPfed. 57501 monlh. Av.il.ble .Llving room. dining room 't 
UfHC.13DO .... tIna ....... , oII .. ~Mf =-'853=':..... _______ .., BRI,NO new dupl •• , Three bedroom June . E.s' sid. of lawn. 354-6880 .K,tch .. with refrigeralor " 
parf<rng, on but ~I F_ only. AD '74. Close 10 campu., IWo and 1-112 bath (2-3 bedrooms) two balh. WID. deck. fireplac •. Avai or 354-1240. • 
Ctl35A-1161. "'III • ..... oom. H~t and waler paid. huge IdlhCllen wfth deck 1845 Aber A.e. $465. T-"o bedroom able la'e May fo< summer sublet . fal h Clo __ ._ ·Washer/dryer H 

., -- - contra! air· busslop on Site- pool 28EDROOM 35 -8793 FIVE bedroom ouse. selo~... -CIA .t 
Off .treet parf<fng. 5625 and $750. CALL O.P.I. TO YIEW 351-4452 •• anable Augus l 1. Ceiling f.ns. APARTMENTS AVAILABLE ~op~lio~n~'~'~~'===~;;:-1 town with WID. $1420 plus 811 Ulillfies. ·F~eplace I 
Thomu ANltors. 338-4853. blind •. kitchen appIiencet. HfW lur- DELUXE dupte'. Two bedroo<o. Ga- 351-5142. -Basemenl .' t 
AD 176. wge two and IhrH bid- :r.;;Oiiili'iiOMi ... Viiili'--';Oli: I ::;nlsh=ed=: . .=35~I:...':.:7.:.5O:.: . .,-_.,--,--:- rag • • fireplace. deck. Jun • . 2269 HOUSE 830 Bowery Street. Second • SI2O.000 • 
loom. Wllldng distance 10 CIOW1Itown. A GRUT w.st .id. location fo< law NO DEPOSITS TaylOr 0,. No pals . SOOO. 354..5631. ftoo< and ."Ie. Three bedroom. I -112 Real esrareagenf. nead nef '~Iy. 
II appliances. heal end wal .. paid. schoof and hOSpital oomple •••. lIIg. BUS SERVICE ~33~8-~9053~::.. =:7":==:;-;-~=J bath • . Open May f5 . $7501 monlh. 33\1.4~87 
S62Sand UIO. Thom •• Realtorl . C::========.,-- Itwo bedroom un it • . HfW fuml.hed . ru.'LYELIGI8ILTYREOUIREMENT LARGE, quiel one .nd Iwo bed Balance Of house open August I. 
338-4853. Summer and! or fall. 351-2175. un room s. Perking. laundry. No smoking 518001 month pIu. uillilie' , Tol.1 of MO BILE HOME 

AIER AVE., new bu il din g. mi· IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT no pet • . H.rdwood floors . $475 sl. bedroom., 3.112 b.lhs on four 
crowa.e. c.lling fan . H/W. $485. RATES FROM $325 . $400 $595, Lease. Afl",7:30 p.m. cafl354· ftoo<s. No pels. Catl John 351-3141. FOR SALE 
June. 337-n67. 2221 . JULY I. 2. ,lory. two b.droom. 
ADm Two bedroo<o ... tside apart- CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING NORTH LIBE~TY, Iwo bedroom Wood floors and Irlm. Oulel. WID. 
ments. W.lklng dlslance of P.nt.- modern. deck . small yard. Deposil galage. y.rd. $690. 338-7762. _ 
ere.t. Fall leasing. M·F. 9·5, 351· 335-9199 Kyla 337-3613. NEEO TO FfLL CURRENT OPEN. 

2nd Ave. PlKI 2178. FOR MORE INFORMATION SPI,CfOUS two bedroom. 925 Aida INGS? AOVERTISE FOR HELP IN 

1997 
· 14,70. II1rea bedroom. $20.250. 
-28.52 Ihree bed,oom. two bath 
$39.995. 

C0<81vl1le . ono bedroom. $375, In· AO '00. Wests ide. two bedroom L.. _____ ===::::I Street. 2-story wfth hardwood ftOO THE DAILY IOWAN. 
T!iMiii"i1miii~r- 1 ::~:;~~ \ ""' ....... _""".1 :!:::::;~;::::;.:.:==.::::::.;::;=:- ICludes HfW. qu," ale., Off-street apartment. Price reduced 10 1495. Ihroughout. Very pl •••• nl. S750 335-5784 335-5765 
~ parking. noar bu.lln •. No pOlS. Falll_ing. M-F 9-Sp.m. 351-2178. 351-6642. 

33&-3130. AD 11301. Two bedroom COralville 

Hortehalmor Enttrprt .. a fnc. 
1-000-632-5985 
Hazellon. Iowa. 

\,A~ BLRG\ 
\'ILL\GE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

3 bdrm $660 • ,II uti), 

3 bdrm $710 + .Itdrtc 

One year Itlle, 

Otpolit .&me IS renL 
• D.ilhwllhet, 

• Dlapotal '1ft off trtct parkinS 
• Lallndry, 

I No pelt 

$37 a.Yan Buren. Avalf_ apartmenl •. Cat. aflowed. Ofw, CIA . 
Auousl 1. One bedroom apartmenl. WID f.cility , bus llne. p.rklng. F.II 

===---------,--;-1 CIA, di.hwasher. parfclng. SSOO plu. leasing. M-f 9-5.351-2178. 
util~ie •. 35 I -6832. AD 175. Spacious IWo bedroom, IWo 
135 S.GOVERNOR. A •• 1I81)1e Au- balh. W.lking dlslanc.1o dawnfown. 
gust 1 . One bedroom basemenl &II apptlances. $575. Thomas Real-

~!:::::~':'::::=:""---~I .p.rtment. Oulet .treet. Close 10 :::Iors~. 338-4853::::::::::=. _____ _ 
downtown. $.t15 utilities included. 
35H)'!.)?. 

~~=r~~~~;:;;~;:i: l.IDIOIEfficlancies and roo<oS. Wall· ~::::.::=:=====..::::=_ I Ing dlstanc. 10 Penlacres1. Fallieas· 
I '=:::::===:;?~~=-:.::- 1 one Ing. M-f. 9-5. 351·2178. 

available now and AD 102 On. bodroom eaststdupart· 
I ments. Walking distance Of Penla·1 ~~~"-______ ..,.. 

August . cr.st. Falll ••• ing. M·F. 9-5. 351- AD M83. Two bedroom duple •• resl-
Two bedroom available 2178. dentisl ar ... wa.her and ... t In 

August I. AD '78. Westside one bednoom. off k_. $475. Thomes R"~""" . 3:15- 1 11iII~._lf!!IliIi"lI Quiet, westside, laund!)' street parltfng. ha.t and water paid. 4653. 
facilities,off.street $380. Thomas RaaJIort, 338-4853. A0f2~2. FREE RENT. Two bed. 

pd AD 185. Effoc:iency and one bedroom, ,oom w .. tsoda. dishwasher . CIA. naw 
parking, HIW. cfose 10 cempu •. located fn older c.rpet .nd pelnl. $450. Keyslon. 
On·sile manager. homo. ~.t and waler paid . S340 and Properties.333-Q88. 
338 5736 S560. Thomes Realtorl. 338-4853. A0I318. Two bedroom. dishw.sher. 

- AD 1186. Elfic'ency In older hom •• oll ·.,r •• 1 parking. Ilundry. mI· 
cloa. to campu., hOlI Ind wII.. crowave. available AuOUIt 1. $550 
paid. $350. Thom •• R •• ltors, 338- HIW paiO. Koyllone Properlles 

AGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
~.rtments, Condo's, Duplelll, Houles 

Condominium Alsocl.tlonl 
CHOICE lOCAnONS 

351-8404 

A853. 336-6288. 
AOI88. One bedroom close 10 cam- A0I31 •. Two bedroom, dlShw""",. 
pueln older homo. ()fI streat parf<lng. air, off-.treal parfting. laund ..... Avail· 
$490. Thomas R .. ~ors. 338-4853. 81)1. August I. $570 WTlh pald. key
AD 189. On. bedroom dawnlawn. eat ,tone Propartiu 336-6288. 
in kitchen. h.at and water paod. $420. AD'338. Two bedroom b.sement 
Thomes.:c.::~~Rte=~Itor::c'=.c • .!:338-4853==:.:. __ ap.rtment . downtown . prlval. en· 
A0I32O. On. bedloom. dawntawn, comer Governor & Colleg • . 
dlshwUher. off .. ~eet parking. m.ny I I I . Klystone 
• •• tr •• •. 5495· $600 plu. ulll,lIes. I ~==:.;:::::..:="-___ -: 

1~=~~~~:::~=:S:U:Ite=20=7=:10WII==~==~ AvaHabfoAugust 1. Koys1one Proper. " ... ~. 
AD1321 . One bedroom afficlency. 

SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM =n=uSlo~.=I~~.a~:~:I~~itEAu9LiSt1Ind1U~ 
APARTMENT slone ProperIits. 336-6288. I~ 

AOI333. One bedroom concIo. wasl 
above Fltzpatrick/s new restaurant. sfda. laundry facilities. dacklpalio. prI

vat. parfting. $425. Available Augusf I ii~~T.;;;;:J,;h;1.'i;;;;;;i;Ot;Kj: I Includes own washer and dryer, micro- I . KeySlOOO Prcper1Io.333-Q88. 
_01335. Efficiency. dawnlown. off-

wave, security entrance. Call 338-7609, .1rttIparf<1ng. $410 HfWpaId. Avail- TWO bedroom. five minul. walk 10 

r.====================~labie AugUII I . Ktyllon. Propart'" campus. OI1·.'r .. t parf<lng. Laundry. 
333-Q88. '~~:iifE=~~~ifiwc~;c;: $550 plus ga.end electric. 351~142. 

P G AOI:I31. One bedroom apat1mOnt In I / TWO bedroom •. $450 plus ulilities. 

RESENTIN , , . ~::t:':~~~~I~~ 1 ~~~~;:;~~::!.:7=':';':'::- ~:\~~n~:~~~~.~:~P~;~:: 

~ 
.:; Availablo Augu.f 1. keys10n0 Proper. short I",m II.,e. a"aif.ble. DeposH '11 .. i.~{IlAP£Tt.mm .. +_=G' ~:::::~ bedroom, S.Dod9.1 =::":::~ ____ ....,..-== V:~~~~~;::~'O. AlC, dish. "'!_. ____ -~ --~ ,_. Iii 51"". on·st .. et park ing . $395. washer. on bu.tlne. May renl free. 

I 2 3 ::~~~~" \. Keyl10n0 Proper·I~~~~~~~~~~ .C .. atl,!,a~n",~6p~. m __ .~35~I~~ __ 7~9 .. S. __ _ 

.porlmln~~:undry f.cilitlt •• off· ' '!::.::::.:lr:.:.:===-::.:..:'--__ I THREE/FOUR 
~Apu. BdnnAptS. 1Idttr.r\Dtl.1 Slrtefpalldng.hardwoodf1oors. $410. ,. BEDROOM 

From $0100 plus Udl. with 2 botlu with 1 baths AvaltabiO AugU.1 1. Klyllona Proper. EASTSIOE SUMMER SPECIAL 
28 Val! Owu FnlIt1 5324 pi .. UbI. BEST VALUE ::tie::.::;333-Q88==::.. ___ .,--,-..,- S35O/ monfh 301 I .CHURCH. Three bedroom all 

"D'3"4 0 nl aclous lofl T'- ·~·ooma uliflli.s pakJ. WID. AUgust. 338-4774, '21 E. BloominatM 62.5 $, """- From $650 plUI Util. A • • OW own. "" . ~ ~ __ 
.- .......... conlernpO<lry. full b.lh, carpel, foil CALL FOR DETAILS 510 S.JOHNSCN 

320 Ollbert 71~ E. Burlin&ton 316 Rldae1end 01 IIghl. CIA. Avallabf. naw. 558S. 381-44520.P.I. AVAILI,BLE I,UGUST 
637 S. Dod.., 318 Rldaeland KtyItone Protltnlas. S31Hi288. 1---7- ,-. -E.-. -U-RL- fNQ= TON=,.-- Three bedroom, two bathroom. Thlea 
618 E. BurtinalOn 932 E. Wuloin,ton AD 172. Cloo.lo campus, on. bid- 'ALL =I'~:'~~~~':~h~~: 
'" BurtinatOn 444 S. Johnson rOOm . ON alrHI parf<lng. h.at and Grtallocallonl Huge two bedroom. $728 plu. utilltie • . $100 depo.lt . 
927 Col.... 633 S. Dod", paid. $430. Thomu Rtoltors. IwO balhroom . Palkfng, clo .. 10 351 -8391 . 

338-4853, cl ...... $548 plus ut ,lIll.s. Ce" f"'I ___________ 1 
807 E. Washin,tOtl 806 E. Colic", AUGUST: lergo Nonhsfda on. bed. !.howf::::::::::ngl!:.~35::'.:.:~=9:.:':... ___ _ 
806 E. Colle.. 923 E. Colic", room; hardwood fIoort; $445 ut,ifios 137 .,Yan Buran. rhrH oedrO<.n1 

fownhouse ",,8IImenl. Available for 
f.K. CIA, dlshw •• her. parf<lng. 5926 
plus ulWIlIes. 351-a832. 

427 S. JoIII\IOt1 924 B. Wuhinl10n Included; 337-4765. 
311 S. Johnson AUGUST, taroe one bedroom bas&-
521 S. Johtltoll menl plul Ituciy; cats wtfcomt; $465 

Uf'I~.lricfuded; 337-4765. 
AVAILABLI! May end fall , Efficiency 
",,1IIm'"t. $350/ monlh plus G&E. 

Showroom Houn: Full kllchen and balh. PrI.I" In -
~anca. IWo largo _ . bum,n OOIk Mtn·,...., 9Im·".. with ._1. ~ mlnut. walk 10 Ilwl 

Friday 9ano.5pm FltldhouH. No pats. 203 Myrtle Ava. 

AO '05 Threl bedroom e •• lslde 
apartmeo\s. W.~lng distance Of p..,. 

________ ..,-_ tacr .. t. Fall leasing. M-F. 9.5. 351· 

FLEXIBLE LIAS( TERMS 
LARGE CORALVILLE 2 BEDROOM 

PETSO.K. 
CALL 351-4482 D.P.f. 

c.tIlO _. 33&-6189. OffIcI hou" , 

~ ;~~~~~~~~~I !L:;;;;;:=~~~~~~Sat;;"~SU~n~l~l ... :; ..... ::::....J i Mon . 8.30· '2:30. TUOl,·FII. 1:00· , 5:00. 

FURNISHED large lwo bldroom 2!.'~7~8.-.-::-=---:-:::--._-:--.--...,. 
""artmanl. Close 10 r;ampus. sa55/ AD I3tO Coralville thrH bedroom 
month HfW paid , No peta. no smok· ap8llmllll •. Pet. allawed' AlO . OfW. 
Ing. qulOt building. Laundry and parf<- WID hOOt":'!' •. perking. Bustin •. Fatl 
lng, AVOllabll August IS. 337-5352. IoIIng, M-~. 9-5. 351 -2178, 

GREAT LOCATION AD 173. Thr .. and four bed,oom 
Ten minute walk to downlown. 633 av.lla1rle. walking dill.nca 10 down
S.Dodg • . Hug. Iwo b.droO<n. two town. All appIlancas. off streat parf<_ 
balhroom. New carpet, Perking. 900 Ing. $170 an~ $895. ThO<na. Real· 
aqua" feet, $100 deposit 5624 plus "Iors~. 338-4853;::::~~. ::---::-==-==
Ul,IIIIe • . 354·2787. AD 181 . Larg. 1111 .. bedroom town
LARG! two bedroom apartmenl. house. Co<alvllie. Full finished bas ... 
AC. on bUllin •. A.allabll Aug. 1. m.nl. I 112 balh. prlv.le p.rklng. 

24 HOUIIMAIITIIWlC( 

DfFSTNU PAM. 

01 IIUI lIM. 

SWIItMIIG POIlU • 
tlmAl AlRlAil COlD. 

LAUIIDRY FAClUTlI 
110 6th St· C. .... I.. ON w-: • ., . ...., 

)51·1117 Two Iedr_: 147&·t55& 

,~::;::;(;:l_.~).... ThrW "*",,,,; 1630.1700 
r lliaceunll A' ..... 0II1t1W1t1 

~ 
11* II ... 7It~ · ClqMjIo 

JJl.t951 
(1 . lA1 ___ ) 

P.I!""-_ 

..... ; .... n. ... 
F'*Y ..... "'" ............. ..., ~ 

'F~w-I_City 

»8-1175 
(I &l BtthomI) 

... •• Ii.II!!I:===~I··Aun'UL,IpaCIou., newonebtd-

.. room apartmenl . Oulet IooIIlon. HfW 

• 
600-114 Wilt'" 5t . 10 .. City 

3SI·J9tS 
(f.1 • J BtthomI) 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1516 5th III· CcnIriIIt 
.)54-0111 

(1 Al W-) ----' 

paid. underground parking Included, 
56001 month, Call T~ P .... 339-
1582 01 OIry Hugot 33803814. 
CATS ALLOWID. Mayl June ~H If 

,.". fill. Clos. 10 campul . HfW 
I 35U3Q2. 

InW,1 City ,mrl Cnr,1lvtfle's Rr., III/I,uflllellf Va/lies 

(31S) 895-8392. calf _ 6 p.m. SII6Q, Thom .. AN""" . 336-4853. 

LARGIIWO bodroom CIoM 10 h08jlf· AD 1184. ThrN badl'oonllfupt". I 112 
. 0.. Opon Imm. balh . eat in kitchen. fn Cor.I.llle. 

Incfudas an Ulili $590. Thom., Raallor • • 338-4853. 

I . A0I323. ThrH bedroom, _!Sid. 

NOW ,Ignlng lor May and Augull. 
Two bodroom. $475 plul G/EIW. ftv. 
minut .. 10 law and fItId houae. Larga 
,ItChln, clean. qul.t. No pels. 338-
6189. OIIlc. hours : Monday, 8:30· 
12:30; Thursday·Frlday. 1-5. 203 
~~ 
~N ImmedlOlOIy two bodroom, two 
bllhroom '11 820 S.Ri,".1do Or", • . 
1'001 ",oolh fOr summer. 55881 
monlh f.III~U' .Iacl,lclty. CIO .. 10 
LIW Cot '~. No pat • . CIII John 3S1· 
3141, 

near Hancher. oII-streel partelng. dltrh
washer. CIA. laundry. $750 plus ullll
fl ... A •• II.bll Augusl I . KeVllonl 
Propertie • . 338-6288. 
"Dt340. Tltr .. bedroom I!W1m.nl ln 
old ... home. downtawn ..... on s"oot 
pa'i<ing, $710 HfW paid. Avaiable Au· 
~. Key.lone Properllfl 

"01341. ThrH bOdm)om ""trlmenl 
In hl.torlc older homtl. off'llree! park. 
ing. main floor, loti 01 charleler, 
$795 uf llll.s paid. K.y.lone Proper
tits 338-6288. 
AOI34I. FOUl' bedroo<o, main floor of 
hous •• E.Churoh 51 .. on·.lrtef park. 
Ing. very lpaolou • . garage available, 
$980. AVlilabie AuguII , . Koystonl 
PrPpa!1i!1 336-6288. 
CLOSE'fN, Ihr .. bedroom on 00dat 
SI . R.nl 'poelal , HfW paid. Dlalt· 
wlahtl. AlC. 351-840.. 

1991 PLYMOUTH LASER 
Blue, automatic. AlC, low miles, CD 

player. New tires. Book $6,800; 
selling $6,400/0.b.o. 351-1492, Brad. 

1996 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 
Base. Sk, 5·speed, FWD, black, 

air bags, AMlFM. Air condo 
itioning.$12,OOO.341·0235. 

Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 
101\-\ ( In" WlR,'rr'l(, 'VEWII'1PfH 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-629'7 by fax 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible. AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AMlFM stereo cassette, aulo. 
40,000 miles, $10,100.337·5156. 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Red, 4-speed, new tires. 85k! I 

$3,500. Good condition. ; 
339-7738 

1985 MUSTANG 
4 spd., 4 cylinder. sunroof, red! 
super reliable. Book = $3,000' 

$1 ,200Io.b.o. 338-9637. • 

1990 SUZUKI KATANA 750 
Vance & Hines Supersport: 
Jetted. Original pipes too, • 

Call Jay, 338·4643. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A Photo Is Worth A Thousand WordS .: 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

183 SATURN 1L1 
4-dl. air. AMJFM ladio . powel locks. aulomalic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(low.l CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days -for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

aiPs&~;,&ii 
335-5784 or 335·5785 

1111111111111111111111 
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Sports 
NHL PlAYOFFS 

.F.iyers one game from conference finals with win I Oilers rally for first win 
Fr." 4, Sabr .. 1 Maybe, but they were good them 2-for-15 for the series , • EDMONTON, Alb rta (AP) _ By John F. Bonfatti 

Associated Press 

PHILADELPlllA - Veterans Paul 
Coffey and Dale' Hawerehuk, slowed 
by injuries the past few months, are 
speeding it up at just the right time 
for the Philadelphia Flyers. 
, Coffey, 35, had three assiBts and 
Hawerchuk, 34, a goal and two 
assists - all in the first period -
as the Flyers moved to the brink of 
t h e Eastern Conference fi n als 
Wednesday night with a 4-1 victory 
over the Buffalo Sabres. 

"Don 't let t hem hear you call 
t hem old," said Eric Lindros, who 
joined Hawerchuk, Eric Desjardins 
and Rod Brind'Amour as goal-scor
e rs for Philadelphi a, wh ich can 
clinch the best-of-7 playoff series 
with a win in Game 4 Friday night. 

"There's no need for this team to 
be overconfident,· said Coffey, who 

Deaths spark 
double-bags in 
high school , . 

By larry Gerber 
Associated Press 

SANTA ANA, Calif. - When 
umpire Roger Barr calls a runner 
safe at first, that goes for the field
er too. It goes double, in fact. 

Barr calls high school games in 
Iowa, where they use a double first 
base to prevent collisions between 
runners , who usually have their 
heads down, and first basemen 
with eyes on the ball. 

No one can say whether that 
safety measure, or any other, would 
have helped St. Bernard High 
School first baseman Kriston Palo
mo, killed May 3 in a collision with 
a runner during a game against 
Bishop Montgomery High in Tor
rance. The bill of the runner's hel
met crushed Palomo's larynx. 

But national and state sports 
authorities said they would take a 
hard look at rules and equipment 
in light of his death and two others 
in recent baseball accidents. 

"It just hasn't been a good week 
or two," said Brad Rumble, vice
chairman of the National Federa
tion of State High School Associa
tions in Kansas City. 

A fielder was killed in a recent 
Ohio game when he was hit in the 
chest by a ball, Rumble said. In a 
western Kansas game, a runner 
sliding home headfirst broke his 
neck in a collision with the catcher 
and was left a quadriplegic. 

"We have just been very, very 
fortunate that we haven't had to 
contend much over the years with 
catastrophic incidents of any kind 
in baseball, and when it happens, 
it bothers us," said Rumble, who 
edits the national high school base
ball and softball rulebooks. 

He was headed next week for 
Stillwater, Okla., where players, 
coaches and scientists are testing 
bats. One concern, he said, is that 
modem metal bats propel the ball 
faster than ever before; rules mak
ers might want to set limits. 

There will also be discussion 
about helmet visors in light of the 
Palomo accident, said Bill Clark, 
assistant commissioner for the 
Southern Section of the California 
Interscholastic Federation, which 
plays between 6,000 and 7,000 
games a year. 

The double first base is permit
ted. by national rules, but it is up to 
state associations whether to adopt 
it. It is likely to come up at Califor
nia rules meetings after the sea
son, Clark said. 

VAt this point in the state of Cali
fornia, there's been no hue and 
cry," he said. "Maybe this issue will 
bring that forward." 

Double first bases have caught 
on in the Midwest, but they're not 
used much on either coast, said 
Larry Brushett, general manager 
of Hollywood Bases Inc. The 
Marysville, Calif., company makes 
bases for everyone from the major 
leagues on down. 

"Why doesn't everybody use 
them? That's a question only base
ball traditionalists can answer," 
Brushett said. 

The inside of the two connected 
bags is white for the fielder to tag. 
The outside bag is orange for the 
runner. 

On extra-base hits or fly balls, 
the runner can touch the inside 
bag and keep going, at least under 
Iowa rules. 

. The only other exception is for a 
dropped th ird strike, Barr said. 
Then the fi.rst baseman covers the 
orange base in foul territory and 
the runner goes for the white base 
to stay away from the throw. 

"I would say it's cut down 
Immensely. on accidents,· said the 
umpire and sporting goods sales
man from Storm Lake, Iowa. 

"We had some nasty collisions, and 
this is an idea that we decided to try 
~veral years ago,' 811id Rick Wulkow 
of the Iowa High School Athletic 
Aasociation. "It hasn't had any effect 
on our game at all, otherwise.· 

:",,:,,,,,," ; ~ ~ : ~ enough to beat a Sabres team with- "We've got to direct a puck to the Trailing late in the game lind facing 
eh~~'i.'~~;:r=I:;.I~:J~:~'(~;:;: out its leading goal-scorer, Donald net," Matthew Barnaby said, a 3-0 deficit in their playoff len 
Snow), 11 :6' (pp), 3, Bulillo, Shlnnon 2 (Holzinger, Audette (bad shoulder), and top "That's been our problem all year, with the defending champion Col
='i;.~~~ I':'~::p:!~~~;::~= defensive forward, Michael Peca passing up shots.. orado Avalanche, the Edmonton 
I.ronce), :43: Kith, Phi ( .. ,trlorenoel, 5:20: Primolu, Bul (back spasms), Coffey, the career playoff scoring Ol'lers didn't panic, 
(_Ing), 7:48: Mneau, Buf (high Itlcldngl, e:40: KOI1lIc, d ~ h i d I d 
Phi (tlOOwIng), 8:40: UncIroa, PhI (hooidnol. 9:27: Buntdge, Darryl Shannon score lor t e eader among efenseman, p aye Instead, they stag d a memo-
Bul (holding sUcI<), 10:17: Zubrul. PhI (-no). 13:13: Sabres, who got 35 saves from his best game since J' oining 
S_a. Pt11 ("'PIlIng), 19:59. rable rally a8 Ryan myth snd Kel -

St<:ond Ptt1od--N"" • . P_~_mlby, Bul (- Steve Shields. Philadelphia in a Dec. 15 trade in 1 B hb d 2 B Ing), 2:28: Llndrot, Phi (roughlngl. 3:08: Bernlby, Bul y UC erger score :1 apart 
(gDtllt~lOrt.renct),5:03:Zubr\Io.PhI(hOokIng).16:36. Buffalo goalie Dominik Hasek, a Game 2 . He continued to shine deep into the third period Wedn e-
P~';;t~~'. :~:':;g~~~n~'~::r.(';~i leading candidate for NHL MVP Wednesday, helping the Flyers take day night for a 4-3 victory. 
(IIUhlngl. :27: NWnlm .. , Phi (IriPl>ng). 1:36: Mty, But honors this season, is eligible to the two-goal lead they held ooto Buchberger scored hi •• cond 
(Chttvlno). 8:10: Bunllo bendl, IIrved by Satan (100 mtny 
"",,).14:46. return for Game 4 from a three- until Desjardins' empty net goal • goal of the gam at 13:57 to tie it 3-

Shol' on gott-Buna" 6·4·4-18. Phlltdttphla 16·7· . ~ It t ' 'th 12 d to I • 
,~. game suspensIon lor an a erea Jon WI. secon s ~ ay. . : 3. At 16:15, Smyth converted a cen. 
of~~i>Ity Opporlunltfet-8untlo 1 of 7: Pt1Mo~1t 2 with a reporter. But Hasek is nurs- Lindroe was standing alone m ~nt • tering pass for the winner with 

OoallOs-Bulialo, Shields 3-5 (37 shol.·34 ..... ). ing a sore knee and his status for of the Buffalo netwhenh.e madeltl-o goaltender Patrick Roy littlni 
~~i ft"rsl~i~ (18·15), Friday is uncertain. on a power play. Coffey lifted a chest- down in his crell88. 
S~':~Terry Oregson, Un---Shlne Hoyer. J.y "If Dominik Hasek is ready to high pass to LiJ.tdroe, w~ grabbed the The heart-stopping oom back vic-

play, he will play," Sabres coach Ted puck, dropped It to the Ice, then spun tory was Edmonton's first win in th 
Nolan said. "That's the only shake- fo~ a turnaround shot that beat Western Conference mitlnal riee. 

knows that only two teams have 
come back to win a Stanley Cup 
series after losing the fi rst three 
games. "We're not that good." 

up we have." Shields between the legs. Game 4 iB acheduled for the Edmon-
While the Flyers scored two pow- A breakout pass from Coffey set ton Coliaeum on Friday niaht. 

er-play goals, the Sabres went 1- up the goal by Hawerchuk that "It's a great feeling to get win 
fo r-7 on the power play, making increased the lead to 2-0 at 11:51. 

12Mo , 
Same As 
on Everything -

- -
I - --

h peel lly in front of our bo~ 
fsn.: Smyth I id. "They helped III 
throu,h. 

Th Av 1 nch looked secure.. " 
th y took a 3-2 Ie d into the ftnIj . 
period on th Itrength ora .u.poUi 
outin from the line of Peter Fon. 
berr, Claud u.ml ux nd Valt!f 
Kam naky. and th play oCRoy. " 

Thursday-Sa~1 
--~ 

ThIs Is. same 88 cash offer. Rnance charges will accrue from date of purchase but will be waived H baIanc:e Is paid In full within one yell. CrecIt IPPftMIIIhnIugh dtIIIgndId ftr-.u 
company and $300 mlnlnun purchase required. 

retail 8478.86 20SA48 This top of the line 20 Inch Hilachi TV features an 
Ultra-BLACK High Contrast Tube with comb filter for 400 Itnes of 
resolution. 11 has MTS Stereo Broadcast sound and surround sound. 11 
also features a sleep timer to shut It off at nlpht. and a wake·up time 10 
wake you up in the morning. The remote wil run the TV and 48 different 
brands ot VCRs, and It is back·ht. making It perfect for the bedroom of 
any small room. 

rata. 82888.86 

3 

I 
retail 81288.85 82CX7B This 32 inch Hitachi TV WIth picture-on'plcture has an 

Ultrablack Dynamic Focus picture lube wilh 700 hnes 01 re~~tlon tor a 
great picture. It's sound system features 3 surround sound modes wllh 
S E S. (Spatially EqualIZed Sound) system for an Incredible sound 
system. 11 even has volume correctoon to tone down Channels that ara 
too loud. It's illuminated Slim GeniUS Remote will run the lV and 62 
brands o( VCRs Add an automatiC message center, channel 
capllonlng, child lOOk. on and off tomers and a menu system In EnghSh. 
rench or S anlsh, and ou havB a IBat lV at a leat rlee 

48UX18B This 46 Inch Ultravlslon Is Hllachlil top of the line 
46 Inch lV. It's Ultreblack High Contrast Scr en With veloclty Seen 
Modulation and AI Fine Definition System produces 950 lines ot 
rBsotulion. 11',34 watt Dolby Pro-Logic sound system worI<l In alther 
thres channel or live Channel mode With 2 S-VHS Input and 3 \'Ideo 
Input It Is reedy tor the new technologies coming down the road All (hI, 
and more for one low price 

Sale ends May 31 or while supplies last 
Some items -limited to stock on hand. 

HOURI: , 
Mon,·Fr!. 10 am · 6 pm 
Thursday 10 am - 8 pm 
Saturday 10 am·S pm 

818 S. Dubuque St. 
Rhona aa7·CAV~ (2288) 

.. 

Film 

Live Band 

Theater 
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Film 

Look! Up in the kylU's 'Star 
Wars!" It's "Blad Runner!" No, 
it's ... "The Fifth Element." 
Starring a blond Bruce Willis 
("Die Hard") as a futuri tic cab 
driver and Gary Oldman ("True 
Romance") a hiB arch-nemesis, 
the plot of thia movie ha btlen 
kept under tight secrecy, only 
giving viewers teasing glimpses 
or what's to come. Opening this 
Friday at Coral IV Theatre , 
Coralville, it11 oon be revealed 

, whether this film live up to the 
visual promise of ita previews. 
Look for a review in Friday' Dl. 

Live Band 

Looking for a Itudy break that 
lasta all night? Th Johnny 
Socko how, tonight at Gunnerz, 

, 123 E. Wa hington St., i the 
be t answer for tho e academic 
Weel. Johnny Socllo is a band of 
eros ·dre r that playa mix of 
(unit, pop and kat Between 
crazy atage antics and tight 
musical Skilll, the band haa man
aged to p cll the house every 
time they play here in Iowa City. 
OfI.en featuring warped covers 
like their aka version of "The 
Devil Cam Down to Georgia .
Johnny Soc:ko k p the crowd 
involved a 800n a they hit the 
stage. The upbe t Minneapolis 
sk. band Siten 6 will open the 
• how, 10 g t. th re early. Doors 
open at. 9 p .m . Admi ion i $5 
{or tho ov r 21 ye I'll old, $6 for 

[n th late t. ofNB • ratings 
aimmkkt, th cast of "Friend • 
will be visited thll w ek by both 
Robin WilUana and Billy Cry tal 
(who ar promoting their upcom· 
ing film com dy -Feth rs' D yO). 

I If tonight's pilOd - which 
begin8 with th duo singini their 
own version oCthe Rembrandta' 
'111 Be Th. re for You' - is half 
.. funny a CryaW's r cent film 
monta atthl y at', A ademy 
Award , th .how shOUld be well 
worth wakhlT!i. -Fri nd." ain 
tonight at 7 on NB ,Channel 7 
KWWL. 

Theater 
Tb UI PI ywrl h F tival 

that on with thr mor 
thowl thll w k. Tonight, Loren· 
10 Sandoval'. "Dane olthe 
Deer," about ad r hunter who 
ftndl htmselfturn d into a rock 

. and dropped In th middl ofth 
4e rt, II ICh dul d to be per
formed in Mable Tb alre oflh 
UI Th atre BulldlnlJ at 5:30 and 
t. On Friday, th pic drama ""0 Blrdt A A Stone" by Amy 
Wheeler, will open In Theatre A. 
And on Saturday, I v n other 
plaYI written by ur undergradu
Ita wUlappear aa cameo. In 
TIl .tra 8 at 2 and 7 p.m. 

Thursda in the Arts htt ://www.uiowa.edu/-dl iowanl 

)Ulrsummer 
ide to the 

Forget sun block ••• it's time for blockbusters! 
By Stacey Harrison and 

Greg Kirschling 
The Daily Iowan 

Throwaway your sunglasses. 
Why go outside at all with so 

many big movies on the way this 
Bummer? A dozen or so movies 
that are on the way cost more than 
$100 million apiece to produce, BO 
the movie theater will be this sum
mer's preferred den of excess. 

The season should have kicked 
off with "Volcano" two weeks ago, 
but its diminishing returns push 
the summer start date to Friday, 
with Bruce Willis searching for 
-The Fifth Element" and Billy 
Crystal and Robin Williams star
ring in -Fathers' Day." 

The biggest question mark this 
summer is "Titanic ," James 
Cameron's $200 million epic about 
th sinking of the ill-fated ship. Is 
th movie, which stars Leonardo 
DiCaprio, Kate Winslet and Bill 
Paxton, going to make its July 2 
release date? At any rate , you can 
at lea t feast on these other offer· 
inga, listed chronologically. (But as 

~----------------------------------------------------------------~ . 
DI critics pick top 10 mone.ymakers 

They did OK on the Oscars. So 
now, DI film critics Greg 
Kir8chling and Stacey Harri-
80n collaborate to guess the 
biggest money-making movies of 
the season. 
1. "The Lost World: Jura"i" 
Park" 

SH: How does Jeff Goldblum get 
this lucky? '!Wo summers in a row, 
he's going to be in the summer's 
(and probably the year's) biggest 
moneymaker. 1b tell you the truth, 
he's one of the main reasons I 
think this sequel - based on an 

"Titanic' proves, release dates are 
always subject to change.) 

Major releases: 
"The Lost World: Jurassic 

Park" - Most of the human actors 
are different (though you probably 
won't notice) in director Steven 
Spielberg's follow· up to his 1993 

awful book by Michael Crichton -
will be wat.chable. 

GK: Wakhable? Are you kidding 
me? We're talking rabid dinos here 
- I won't be watching Jeff Gold
blum. I like him, he's good, but 
give me scaly beasts! Spielberg's a 
main draw, too. The man is a mas
ter. 

SH: Still, Goldblum might be the 
only thing that's not computer-ani
mated. 
2. "Men in Black" 

GK: Will Smith seems to be 
building a career out of kicking 

box·office wrecking ball. Rumors 
are floating that this is a darker 
mm than the original, and most of 
Michael Crichton's ready-made 
storyline is thrown out. Scheduled 
to open May 23. 

·Con Air" - Nicolas Cage plays 
a paroled prisoner flying home (via 
Con Air) when the plane is 

E.T.'s ass on July 4th weekends. 
SH: I was afraid our good buddy 

Will was going to ruin "Indepen· 
dence Day" with his homeboy· 
from-outer-space schtick (which he 
did not), and I have the same wor
ry here, too. 'Thromy Lee should be 
a good balance, though, and the 
previews are hilarious. 

GK: Speaking of previews, fm in 
awe ofthe "Titanic" trailer. I was a 
disbeliever - I. thought Cameron 
was a fool, I thought the movie was 
going to bomb. But I can't wait to 

See TOP 10, Page 10C 

hijacked by John Malkovich and a 
crew of other sicko convicts. John 
Cusack, Ving Rhames and Steve 
Buscemi co-star. June 6. 

"Speed 2: Cruise Control" -
The bus has been put into park 
only to be replaced with a luxury 
cruise liner that just happens to 
have Sandra Bullock and her new 

'Bird by Bird' author to spread wings in I.e. 
By Evelyn Lauer 
The Daily Iowan 

Best-selling author Anne Lamott dreads 
rtr t drafl.s. 

"All that blank paper - it's pretty 
frightening," she said in a telephone intcr
vi W. 

Monday through Friday, the creator of 
-Bird by Bird" and "Operating Instruc
tions" spends four hours - between 10 
a .m. and 2 p.m. - writing and rewriting 
and r writing and rewriting. 

has to deal with the death of her father 
and a mother who becomes an alcoholic. 
"Rosie" is out of print but due for rerelease 
in June. 

·Crooked Little Heart" picks up where 
"Rosie" left off - five years later. Rosie, 
now 13, has to cope with her recovering 
alcoholic mother, a struggling novelist 
stepfather, a l4-year-old pregnant best 
friend and a mysterious stalker who 
watches her play tennis. 

he said. "That's a strong statement but a 
well-deserving one. It gets recommended a 
iQt. People tend to just adore it." 

This success doesn't surprise Lamott, 
who said many people want to read about 
writing. 

"I knew I had a writing book in me,' she 
said. "I knew if I was quiet I could write 
something that might btl of use to BOmeone." 

Despite the accomplishments of "Bird by 
Bird," Lamott said "Crooked Little Heart" 
is her favorite of her five novels because it 
is the "most ambitious." 

boyfriend (Jason Patrie) on board. 
All is "too perfect," as Bullock's 
character says, until a wacked·out 
computer genius (Willem Dafoe) 
pulls out a big gun and takes 
things over. June 13. 

"Batman & Robin" - George 
Clooney is the third actor in four 
films to brood his way into Wayne 
Manor. He is joined by Robin 
(Chris O'Donnell ) and Batgirl (Ali· 
cia Silverstone) to do battle with 
two new and even more obscure 
villains than in the previous films , 
Poison Ivy (Uma Thurman) and 
Mr. Freeze (Arnold Schwarzeneg· 
ger). Even if it loses the box-office 
war to "Lost World," it should have 
a lock on the merchandising mar
ket. June 20. 

"My Best Friend'8 Weddlnl" 
- Julia Roberts stars as a restau
rant critic whose best friend (Der· 
mot Mulroney) is getting married. 
She embarks on a calculated, 
romantic-comedy scheme to break 
up the wedding, and steal the 
groom for herself. Cameron Diaz 

See SUMMER RELEASES, Page 10C 

This mundaneneea is what Lamott says 
sh enjoys the moat about the writing 
procell!. It's what keeps her conjuring up 
characters, scenes and plots. It's why -
aller 16 years of bing a novelist - she 
hasn't given up. 

"It's about family, Jove and survival," 
Lamott said of the novel. "It's about a very 
deep healing, about the family you choose 
to belong to instead of the kind of family 
you are born into." 

"It's like asking someone who their 
favorite kid is," she said. "J like all of them 
for different reasons." "It's about family, love and survival. 

In a detour from her routine, Lamott is 
schedUled to read from ber new novel 
-Crooked Little Heart" tonight at 8 In 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

After eight year8 of writing non-fiction, 
·Crooked Little Heart" I Lamott's return 
to fictlon. It la a sequel to her second novel, 
ORo Ie" (1983), \n which a 9-year-old girl 

.. 

Lamott began writing "Crooked Little 
Heart" four years ago but took off a year to 
write "Bird by Bird" (1994), an instruction
al book on writing that many UI teachers 
use in their courses. 

Because of the book's popularity, Prairie 
Lights Books, 16 S. Dubuque St., always 
has it in 8tock and on order, said Paul 
Ingram, buyer for the store. 

"Many teachers at the university say it's 
the alngle best book on writing available," 

Lamott, who currently is writing essays 
on faith for Salon, an on-line magazine, 
read from "Bird by Bird" in Iowa City three 
years ago. 

"It's like having your friend Anne Lam
ott over to your house," Ingram said. "The 
crowd ate it up l&fIt time, and I think 
they'll eat it up this time too." 

Tonight's reading, which i8 sponlOred by 
Prairie Lights, i8 scheduled to be broad
cast live at 8 on WSUI . 

It's about a very deep healing, about 
the family you choose to belong to 
instead of the kind of family you are 

born into. 1/ 

Author Anne lamott, who is 
scheduled to read at Shambaugh 

Auditorium tonight at 8 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Now showing at a theater near you ••• 

New releases 
"Fathers' Day" (PG) - Billy 

Crystal and Robin Williams make 
their first non-"Comic Relier' pair
ing in this remake of a French 
farce about a hapless duo search
ing for the long-lost son that one 
of them never had. Opens Friday 
at Englert Theatres, 221 E. Wash
ington St. 

"The Fifth Element" (R) -
This visually stunning look into 
the 22nd century has a cabbie 
(Bruce Willis) trying to save the 
world from an art-deco nightmare 
of a villain, played by Gary Old
man. Opens Friday at Coral IV 
Theatres, Coralville_ 

"Sling Blade" (R) - Billy Bob 
Thornton's Oscar shocker tells the 
story of Carl, a mentally chal
lenged man who befriends a young 
boy as he returns to his hometown 
after being locked away for killing 
his mother. Opens Friday at Cam
pus Theatres, Old Capitol Mall. 

Now showing 
• "Austin Powers: Interna

tional Man of Mystery" (PG-13) 
- Some helpful advice: Brush up 
on your knowledge of Sean Con
nery's stints as James Bond to get 
the full enjoyment out of this out
rageous, but focused farce of the 
spy genre and the free-love move
ment of th~ '60s . . 

Mike Myers is ideal as the 
wonderfully hideous title 
character, a hipster spy 
from the '60s who is 
thawed from a self
imposed cryogenic freeze to 
once again do battle with 
his arch nemesis, Dr. Evil 
(also Myers) . Elizabeth 
Hurley gives good support 
as his sidekick, and the jokes 
work almost 90 percent of the 
time, which is more than you 
can say about most comedies of 
this kind. At Coral IV Theatres. 
*** - SH 

• "Breakdown" (R) - In the 
opening of one of the spookiest 
thrillers to come along in a while, 
Kurt Russell ("Used Cars") and 
Kathleen Quinlan ("Apollo 13") 
playa couple whose new Jeep 
breaks down while they're travel
ing cross-country, leaving them 
st randed in the barren, sun
soaked Southwest. Unfortunately, 
the wide-open, haunting land
scape doesn't exactly leave them 
anywhere to hide when bad things 
start to happen. 

Right away, Quinlan hops into a 
semi with a helpful trucker (J.T. 
Walsh, "Sling Blade") to go phone 
for help at the diner up ahead, but 
she never comes back. When Rus
sell investigates, apparently no 
one's seen her before, not even the 
trucker. The Highway Patrol can't 
help, but what's a frantic husband 
to do, since "the police is in on it," 
according to a creepy half-wit out
side the diner. 

Red herrings. Tense atmos
phere. Evil lurking underneath 
normalcy. The movie's opening 
nails all the fundamental ele
ments of a great suspensor. When 
the answers start to appear, they 
don't quite live up to our raised 
expectations, but luckily director 
Jonathan Mostow adroitly trades 
suspense for thrills, and one late 
scene set on a farm is the one of 
the more gripping sequences )in 
recent memory. 

I don't think Kurt Russell could 
ever crawl from the underbelly of 
a speeding semi up to the top of 
the cab, as he does here, but in 
every other way he convinces. As 
the Everyman who kicks into 
action when necessary, Russell's 
performance would make Harri
son Ford proud. At Coral IV The
aters. ***~t - GK 

"Grone Pointe Blank" (R) -
If John Hughes collaborated with 
Quentin Tarantino on a movie 
about a class reunion for all the 
dweebs, losers , jocks and princess
es of'SOs Brat Pack movies, it 
might have turned out like this 
uneven jumble of light and dark 
oomedy. 

John Cusack ("Say Anything 
... ") deftly plays Martin Blank, a 
hitman who returns to his lO-year 
high-school reunion to romance 
the woman he left behind (Minnie 
Driver, "Circle of Friends") and 
kill one more person. Lurking in 
the background are a few amusing 
characters, like Dan Aykroyd as a 
rival hitman and Alan Arkin ("The 
In-Laws") as Martin's shrink. 

But the film would have been 
edgier, sharper and funnier if the 
script had found a faster way to 

Publidty photo 

Robin Williams, Ben Hofmeier and Billy Crystal star in the new come
dy "Fathers' Day," which opens Friday at Englert Theatres. 

meld the romantic comedy 
aspects of the story with the black 
humor of the hitman plot. As it is, 
"Grosse Pointe Blank" feels like 
two different movies, and neither 
of them is funny or entertaining 
enough on their own. At Campus 
Theatres, Old Capitol Mall. ** -
GK 

"Liar Liar" (PG-13) - Forget 
the darker road Jim Carrey 
seemed to be heading down in 
"The Cable Guy." His new film is 
pure, unapologetic fluff that seeks 
to turn the rubber-faced comedian 
into someone as irresistibly lik
able as Tom Hanks. 

It's a one-joke movie, but it's a 
very funny joke, 

"'" 

ducing many scenes 
that evoke uncontrol
lable laughter because they 
ring so true. 

pro-

Carrey's performance bor
rows heavily from that of Steve 
Martin's in 1983's "All of Me," 
with some of the spastic body con
tortions being almost identical. 
But who better to copy than Steve 
Martin? At Coral IV. *** - SH 

"Romy and Michele's High 
School Reunion" (R) - This gem 
of a movie is the funniest and 
most stinging portrayal of 1980's 
high-school life since "Heathers." 
Mira Sorvino ("Mighty 
Aphrodite") and Lisa Kudrow 
("Friends") give endearing perfor
mances as the title characters, a 
pair of losers who moved to L.A. 
after high school and haven't gone 
anywhere since - until their 10-
year high-school reunion is 
announced. 

The first few minutes play like a 
female Beavis & Butt-head, but 
once former classmate Janeane 
Garafalo ("The Truth About Cats 
& Dogs") shows up and the girls 
start paging through their year
book, the film takes off. The jokes 
sti ng with truth, the one-liners 
are actually funny, and Garafolo's 
strings of obscenities are a scene
stealer. 

Overall, the film is a great 
throwback to the carefree jubi
lance of 1980's films, with a silli
ness that's as true-to-life as it is 
funny. At Campus Theatres. 
***'" - RM 

"The Saint" (PG-l3) - Val 
Kilmer bounces back from "The 
Ghost and the Darkness" land of 
the walking dead with a lively if 
showy performance as Si mon ' 
Templar, an agent-far-hire with a 
feti sh for adopting crazy personas 
named for saints . Hired by a pow
er-starved Russian oil tycoon, his 
job is to steal the secrets of "cold 
fusion," a revolutionary new pow
er source, from its creator, Dr. 
Emma Ru ssell (E lisabeth Shue, 
"The Karate Kid"). 

The movie isn't exactly original 
in any respect. The only thing that 
starts to work is the romance 
between Simon and Emma, even 
though it's contrived and ridicu
lous. These two really seem to go 
ga-ga for each other, and it actual
ly is a refreshingly goofy kind of 
love affair toward the end. 

Still, it really hurts that this 
movie is more charming than us
penseful. What's really missing is 
a big action set piece for director 
Phillip Noyce ("Clear and Present 
Danger" ) to wow us with . Alto
gether, the action-adventure of 
this action-adventure is mediocre. 

At Cinemas I & II, Sycamore Mall. 
**%- GK 

"Scream" (R) - The concept of 
a horror/comedy is something that 
has been attempted in the past, 
but rarely as successfully as 
"Scream" does it. The killer is gen
uinely scary, the chases are truly 
frightening and the audience will 
be having fun the whole time. It is 
hard to imagine a room where 
"Scream" is being shown that is 
devoid of helpful cries being 
hurled by the audience to the 
actors on-screen. 

"Scream" boasts a brilliant 
script by Kevin Williamson and 
the distinction of being the high
est-grossing horror film of all 
time. 

Watching teen-agers get killed 
has never been this much fun. At 
Cinemas I & II. **** - SH 

"Volcano" (PG-13) - Don't 
feel bad if you find yourself 
enthralled by this no-brainer of 
a movie about an unknown vol
cano wreaking havoc on Los 
Angeles, it's OK. You're not the 
onlyone. 
The amazingly implausible 

premise and some embarrasingly 
maudlin attempts at social com
mentary are made bearable by a 

load of bombastic special effects, 
the credits of which would be 

the crown jewel on any 
pyrotechnician's resume, 
and some enjoyable 

tongue-in-cheek perfor
mances by Tommy Lee 

Jones and Anne 
Heche. 

So feel 
free 

to sit 
back 
and take a ::--.......... 
big bite out of this 
tasty morsel of cinematic junk 
food. And remember where you 
are: This isn't "Anna Karenina," 
it's almost summer-movie time. At 
Englert Theatre. *** - SH 

"Warriors of Virtue" (PG) -
A boy finds himself in the mythi
cal, mystical world of Tho, defend
ing its energy-producing Life
springs from an evil kangaroo-like 
warlord (Angus Macfayden, 
"Braveheart"). At Cinemas I & II. 
Not reviewed. 

All movies are rated on a four
star basis. All new reuiews preced
ed by a bullet ( . ). 

- Compiled by Stacey Harrison, 
Greg Kirschling and Rob Merritt 

Bijou 
The following films will be 

screened at the Bijou this week
end. 

"Architecture of Doom" -
This Swedish documentary 
explores the Nazi philosophy of 
"beatifying the world through vio
lence" during World War II. Rare 
archival footage of N ad art, archi
tecture and popular culture are 
included. 

"Gabbeh" - A hauntingly mys
terious tale from Iran, Mohsen 
Makhmalbaf's "Gabbeh" features 
beautiful imagery and a si mple, 
yet resonating love story that 
relates to the current condition of 
the people of Iran. 

"Tournee of Animation" -
The 23rd annual showcase of th 
best In worldwide animation is 
sure to continue Its tradition of 
being a Bljou favorite . 

See Page 6C for Bijou show 
times. The Bijou is located in the 
Union. 

) Roommate 
'the hard, n 

Dear Harlan, 

FREE OPEN Last year, my friend and I 
along 80 well in the dorm s 

DELIVERY THE decided to get ·an apartment 
year. First semester was g 

IOWA CITY LATEST ( !~:.ally, he was the perfect 

33"' 9090 33"'.9090 1\ Now, thing.s have changed 
I· I' the worse. First of he 

230 KIRKWOOD AVI. (Comer Klrkwoocla Ollbert) , goes to his classes. I ........ ,ro ...... 

- -Iirg~ fh;; One':'ToppTngT La;gejIeep O-"e-: TOpping T IA,ge, StUffed One-To;"r I. ~ ~:r:n:i ~~:re;~~ ~er~~~ ~~ 
I $799 .,: $899 : $999 .: ~ h:~8~::yeSn;~a~i~:;1~hin .... o .. na. 1I1.J 

I - I I I can't even begin to tell you + tax · + tax + tax revolting thi is! I won't L __ Expires May 20, 1997 - _ J. __ Expire,May20, 1991 __ J. __ bpir .. May20,1991 •• J lie - he seems to be 
to doingit al\ the time and 

-----------------....... ---------...... in the most public of 

SPECIAL SHOWING 
of the New 1997 Collection 

Friday, May 9th - 9:30 to 7:30 pm ~Et 
Saturday, May 10 - 9:30-5:00 pm 

See the entire line of Atencio gold 
and Atencio siluer & 18kt gold jewelry 

an4 accessories, sboum by tbe 
designer's representative. 

Select stones to be mOfmled in 
De1J4anr.s. bracelets pins and rings, 

or bring in your own stones lor 
remou1ltingl 

HANDS 
J E 1V 

. places (kitchen , living 
roOm, bathroom - with 
the door open)1 I've 
become a prisoner in 
my own house. I have 

«to tip-toe around to 
make sure J don't 

, walk in on him. 
I don't like to Lell 

• people how to live 
their lives - that's 
why Tlet this slide 
for 80 long. But it's 
getting a little 
unhealthy now, espe
cially with such a 
tive topic. • •• iII 

I just can' t 
live under these 

,conditions and 
I need to addre s 

this problem . 
Maybe, I should just go back to 
dorms next year, but I like my 
dom. 

What should I do? 

Dear Living In hell, 
Some roommates play 

I some play piano, some ju t 
organ. What your roommaLe 
es to do on his own time is his 
busine . I t' just that he 
start keeping his business 
closed doors. 

Your biggest mistake was 
things get this out of hand 
time to set him straight. Be 

,est, be sen itive and be there 
him. Find out why he's acti 
peculiar. From every """'''''''''1 
your roommate might have 



Roommate can't handle 
) the hard, naked truth 

OPEN 
THE 

LATEST 
337·9090 

near Harlan, 
Last year, my friend and 1 got 

) along so well in the dorms we 
decided to get ·an apartment thi 
year. First semester was great. 

I Basically, he was the perfect room
mate. 

\ Now, things have changed for 
the worse. First of all, he never 

_ ' goes to his elaa es. ] ALWAYS see 
Stu"~iOn~.To;ni:. I him and,he nev~r leaves me alon? 

!}JI Yr~'5 More dlSt.urblng t.han that., It 

99 •
1 I seems whenever I walk in on him, 
I he's always playing with himself. I 

+ tax 1 can't even begin t.o t.eIl you how 
. revolting this is! I won't 

bplt .. Moy 20, 1997 ... J lie _ he seems to be 
doing it all the time and 
in the most. public of 
places (kitchen, living 
rOOm, bathroom - with 
the door open)! I've 
become a prisoner in 
my own house. 1 have 

• to tip·t.oe around to 
make sure I don't 

, walk in on him . 
[ don't like to tell 

people how to live 
their live - that' 
why I let this slide 
for 80 long. But it's 
getting a little 
unhealt.hy now, espe-
ciaJly with such a en i-
tive topic. 

I just can't 

more problems than just what 
meets the eye. 

Regardless of where you're liv
ing, make sure he knows that you'll 
always support him and be there to 
lend a helping hand! 

Dear Harlan, 
This question comes strictly from 

a curiosity point of view. I've asked 
everyone I know, but have received 
no answers to date. 

Where does the phrase, "He's 
making money hand over fist" 
come from or even mean? I've 
done a Web search for clicht§s 
and have gotten nowhere. 
Can you olTer any answers? 

Thanks in New York 

Dear New York, 
I usually don't 

address these types 
of questions, but 
this type of trivia 
drives women wild 
when approached 
by random guys at 

the bars ... 
According to the 

•••• book, "Pic-

live under the e "Help Me, Harlan" 
I conditions and I need to address 

turesque 
Expressions - a 
thematic dictio
nary· (Gale 

this problem. 
iaybe, I should just go b ck to the 

dorms next year, but I like my free
dom. 

What should I do? 

LiVing in hell 

Dear Livin, In bell, 
Some roommates play guitar, 

some play piano, some ju t play the 
organ. What your roommate choos
es to do on his own time is his own 
busine . It's ju t that he needs to 
start keeping his busine behind 
closed doors. 

Your biggest mistake was letting 
things get this out of hand. Jt's 
time to set him straight. Be han
esl, be en itive and be there for 
him. Find out why he's acting so 
peculiar. From every indication , 
your roommate might have many 

Research Com
pany) the expression, "hand over 
fist" dates back to the early 1700s. 
The original version, "hand over 
hand" is a nautical term referring 
to the raising or lowering of cargo 
and sails by rope. This "hand over 
hand" pulling action results in the 
moving forward of cargo and com
merce. 

The latter expression, "hand over 
fist," is a variation of the nautical 
term translated into modern Eng
lish as making money rapidlyl 

Now, that's a pick-up line ... 

Harlan Cohen is a syndicated 
columnist based in Chicago. Write 
"Help Me, Harlan" via e-mail at 
harlan@Www.com or through the 
Web at http ://shoga .www.com 
I-harlan. Send letters do "Help Me, 
Harlan," 1954 First St. No. 196, 
Highland Park, m. 60035. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Farewell rants on the entertainment industry 
I had some grand, probing 

analysis of the entertainment 
industry as a whole ready, but, 
since this is likely my last Eighty
Hours column (sob), I thought I 
would have a little fun. The fol
lowing is my set of random obser
vations about the entertainment 
world and some predictions for the 
coming entertainment year. 

Observations: 
A Stanley Kubrick movie kicks 

any TV movie's ass, no matter how 
long and faithful to the book it is, 
every single time. Come to think of 
it, a Kubrick movie kicks a 
Stephen King book's ass, too. 

overcommercialized wonders, 
MTV is returning to a "more 
music" format. Fine . Heck, I 
was happy until I realized that 
that just meant they are only 
going to play the same six 
videos more often. 

In general, the music 
industry continues to 
surprise me. It 's the 
one business that, 
except for a few 
headaches (e lec
tronica, bad pop 
music), continues 
to produce quality, 
listenable works. 
Perhaps that's 
because the music 
biz is the one indus
try, besides fiction pub
lishing, where 
success spawns 

teryear will continue because Hol
lywood can't seem to come up with 

any original ideas. But my 
prediction is that they will 
start using up old TV shows 
faster and faster until last 
year's TV hits will be this 
year's movies. Proof? How 

about the upcoming 
"X·Files" movie? 

Playboy Play-
mates Anna 
Nicole Smith, 
Pamela Anderson-
Lee-Anders on
Whatever and 
Jenny McCarthy 
will continue to 
demonstrate their 

lack of talent by 
making worse and 

worse career 
decisions, until 

continue to pat itself on the back. 
That means more awards shows. 
More bad sequels. 

And the industry will continue 
to be kissed by "yes-men" in the 
media. Look around at your enter- ') 
tainment magazines . How many 
times have you seen an "A" or a 
"10" in a given magazine in the 
last month? Far too many than 
are deserved, certainly. 

As far as I'm concerned, those 
grades should be reserved exclu
sively for Citizen Kane-esque 
works of art - perfection, not 
whatever new thing happens to ' 
catch your fantasy. 

Admittedly, I'm guilty of that 
sometimes, but it has to end some- ~ 
time ... 

And finally, no matter how cyni-
r 

TCI sucks. Let me say that 
again, it just feels so good: TCl 
sucks! Not only do they get rid of 
one of the few decent channels out 
there (Comedy Central), but they 
jack up the rates as well. I say let 
them hang. 

greater artistic 
control, not less. Patrick Keller 

they are 
reduced to 

cal I may act, be assured that we 
are living in a unique time for the 
entertainment industry. Sure, 
there's a lot of crap, but there ; 
always has been a lot of crap. In spite of all this controversy 

over her sexual orientation, I have 
actually spent a lot of time looking 
at Ellen's humor. She really comes 
a lot from the Bob Newhart School 
of Pauses and Stuttering, doesn't 
she? 

Predictions: 
Hollywood will continue to 

churn out bigger, worse and more 
confusing movies for the foresee
able future, until at least one of 
the major studios collapses. 

Isn't U2 turning into everything It doesn't take a genius to pre-
it used to hate? diet that really bad silver-screen 

And speaking of overhyped, adaptations of TV shows from yes-

guesting at the 
Andy Williams 

Theater in Branson, Mo. 

Twenty years from now: The 
Wallflowers will still be here, the 
Spice Girls will not. Neve Camp
bell will still be here, Tori Spelling 
will not. Steven Spielberg will still 
be here, Jan ("Speed 2 : Cruise 
Control") De Bont will not. 

The entertainment industry will 

There's a lot of great stuff out 
there, too: "Seinfeld," "The Simp- ~ 
sons," the Dave Matthews Band, ' 
Kevin ("Clerks,' "Chasing Amy") 
Smith ... 

If the recent Soundgarden 
break-up taught me anything, it's 
to appreciate what you have when 
you have it. 

CDRe~ews 

Dr. Octagon conducts 
bizarre, old·school 
experiment 

Using the alias Dr. Octagon, 
Kool Keith of the U1tramagnetic 
MCs is back with the Dreamworks 
release, Dr. Octagonecoiogyst . 

Kool Keith uses this alter-ego to 
explore different soundscapes and 
various concepts, with mixed suc
cess. Radically departing from his 
classic old-school style, Dr. Octa
gon attempts to fuse old-school 
rap with many of its off-shoots 

Son Volt travels relaxing 
Straightaways 

In Son Volt's second album, 
Straightaways, the band combines a 
variety of sounds for a soothing and 
relaxing listening experience. With 
a variety of instruments incorporat
ed in some songs - including a ban
jo, fiddle, harmonica and mandolin 
- Son Volt has a unique sound that 
ranges from country-sounding blues 
("Creosote") to energetic rock 

like techno, trip hop and ambience 

("Caryatid Easy"). 
·Caryatid Easy" is the best cut 

due to its spirited sound, which is 
a little faster-paced than the rest 
of the album. 

Son Volt's sound and use of dif
ferent instruments - such as the 
mandolin - are almost parallel to 
the 'SOs band Hooters, but the 
songs are a little more mellow and 
not as vibrant. , 

Some of the music on Straight
aways also bears a vague similari-

music. 
At times, the experiment works 

well. Tracks like the eerie "Blue 
Flowers," which features a mini
mal violin loop, and DJ Shadow's 
remix of "Waiting List" make the 
most progress redefining rap. 
While the album does attempt to 
be experimental, Keith's true hip
hop roots show at times, like with 
the instrumental "Bear Witness" 
and the solid "3000.' However, 
much of the disc is saturated with 
juvenile topics ("A Visit to the 
Gynecologist,' which samples a 
porn flick) and cheesy sounding 

. . ; 

y'..., , , ~ ~ '} II '., '),: 

ty to songs and groups of the past. 
With use of a low-strung banjo, 
the music in "No More Parades" 
sounds a bit like the Beatles' "Nor-

electronic beats ("Earth People"). 
Too bizarre for traditional hip

hop fans, and too inconsistent to 
really be a breakthrough, Ur. 
Octagon probably will not find a 
core audience. Conceptually, Dr. 
Octagon should be a superior 
alternative to most commercial 
rap, but what he actually delivers 
is a creative but mediocre album. 

** out of **** 
- Todd Pangilinan 

c 
i 

wegian Wood (This Bird Has 
Flown)," while the guitar riffs in ... 
"Been Set Free" are a little similar 
to the ones in "Blaze of Glory" by 
Jon Bon Jovi. 

'I 

While there is a variety of sound I 

in some songs, there are about ~ 
four songs that not only are a little 
dull, but sound alike, bringing the I 

overall quality of the album down t. 

a notch. ., 
Straightaways is not as strong 

of an album as Son Volt's debut ,.
release, the critically acclaimed 
7race, but it is still worth listening 
to, especially if you want to kick " 
back and relax. ** 

- Mike Weiler 
" 

:=e:Easy In, 
Easy Out ••• 

At Medicap Pharmacy, we know your schedule is too busy to waste ':: 
time. Thats why you'll never have to wait in 
a long line or make your way through aisles 
of garden hoses and groceries to get to our 
counter. You always have instant access to 

f Beverage our pharmacist, Mitch Barnett, R.Ph. 

ud Night 
• • Bud Barbequ. 

.5~ Grill Giveaway 
I i Draws • Bud T-Shirts 

(while kag. 10.1' ' Priz •• 

lIer Night 
, Miller Genuine 

7:5'" Draft Pool Que. 
~ Given Away 
Draws • Miller T-Shirts 

(while keg. 10.1' • Prize. 

~~iMi IIGtR;iveaway 

• Over 30 CO'. Given Away 

All Nig 

• • T·Shlrt Giveaways e CD Giveaways 
Doors Open at 4 pm-l :30 am 

Medicap Pharmacy 
has what you're looking fori 

FREE Par~ng 
• 

FREE Delivery 
• 

CompeHtive Prices 
• 

little or no waiting 
• 

and much more ... 

MEDICAP 
PHARMACY. 
423 10th Avenue e Coralville 
354·4354 

Store Hours: Mon.Fri, 9·6; Sat. 9·1 :30 ~ l 

II-.-$-I-O----Vourneitnew-- I ~: 
. I 423 10lIl AVI. or transferred· I ·1 

I Conilvdl. prescription I 
354-4U4 ' ; I OFF 'helpt from another Medieop Phormacy. I '. 

a May not apply to COoQaYI. Expires: 5/31/97,. 
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News Briefs 
KRUI 

Here's a list o( the top 10 
played songs on KRUI 89.7 FM : 

1. Bettie 
Serveert, 
"Rudder" 

2. Us3 , 
'}Caught up in a 
Struggle" 

3. Bobgoblin, 
"Pinata" 

4 . Daft Punk, "Da Funk" 
5. Pulsars, "Owed to a Devil " 
6. Buckshot LeFonque, "Music 

Evolution" 
7. Son Volt, "Caryatid Easy" 
8. Kinnie Starr, "Grandma's 

Bicycle" 
9. White Town, "Undressed" 
10. London Suede, "Beauti ful 

Ones" 

Nielsens 
NEW YORK (AP) -

Beleaguered ABC - powered by 
"Ellen" 's coming out episode 
and the broadcast TV premiere of 
"Forrest Gump" - savored an 
important ratings victory last 
week. 

ABC finished with a 10.8 rat
ing for the week. NBC was sec
ond with a 10 rating, followed by 
CBS's 9.5 rating. Fox was fourth 
with a 7 rating. 

It was the first full week of the 
May "sweeps" period, one of 
four months a year when Nielsen 
canvasses local markets for rat
ings used to set advertising rates 
and networks stuff their sched
ules with specials. 

The first part of "Robin Cook's 
Invasion," an NBC mini-series, 
finished among the week's top 
20 shows. But it was third in its 
time slot behind "Forrest Gump" 
and CBS's movie, "Walker, Sons 
of Thunder." 

Fox's "Married ... With 
Children" bowed out last week 
with a 65th place shOWing. 

A rating point represents 
970,000 households, or 1 per
cent of the nation's estimated 97 

r million TV homes. 
: ABC's good week also extend-
: ed to the nightly news race, 
I where "World News Tonight" 
: ended NBC's winning streak at 
: 1 B weeks. ABC had a 7.7 rating, 
: followed by NBC's "Nightly 
: News" with a 7.6 rating. CBS's 
I "Evening News" was third with a 
I 6.7 rating. 
I For the week of April 28-May 
I 4, the top 10 shows, their net-
I works and ratings, were: 
l 1. "Ellen, " ABC 
I 2. "ER," NBC 

3. "Seinfe ld," NBC 
4. "PrimeTime Live," ABC 
5. "Friends," NBC 
6. "Fired Up," NBC 
7. "Suddenly Susan," NBC 
8. '\<\BC Sunday Night Movie: 

Arts & Entertainment 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

The play "Dance of the Deer" is the fourth play in the UI Playwrights Festival, and is scheduled to be 
performed tonight at 5:30 and 9 in E.C. Mabie Theatre of the UI Theatre Arts Building. 

Play pits Mother Nature vs. hunters 
By Rob Merritt 
The Daily Iowan 

Hell hath no fury like Mother 
Nature scorned. Especially when 
she turns deer hunters into rocks. 

That's the lesson one man learns 
in "Dance of the Deer," the fourth 
play in the UI Playwrights Festi
val, which is scheduled to be per
formed tonight at 5:30 and 9 in 
E.C. Mabie Theatre of the UI The
atre Arts Building. 

Written by Playwrights Work
shop student Lorenzo Sandoval, 
"Dance of the Deer" is the story of 
Peter Montero, an American deer 
hunter who rails against environ
mentalists like Rush Limbaugh on 
speed. Montero finds himself ques
tioning those values when, for no 
apparen t reason, he gets turned 
into a rock and dropped in the Mex
ican desert. 

As if that weren't enough, he alsp 
finds himself challenged by a young 
girl and a mysterious old man, 
whose connections with nature 
force him to reexamine his life. 

Sandoval said that while he was 
inspired by the image of 8 man 

transformed into something unde
sirable, it took him a while to figure 
out where to go with it. 

"He's an angry man, he's a sick 
man, and he has some detestable 
qualities, so I thought, 'Why not 
transport him somewhere?' " said 
Sandoval. "But I didn't know where 
to go from there; the next process 
was letting the characters tell their 
story to me. And they were certain
ly taking their sweet time." 

VI graduate student David Sen
nett, the play's director, said that 
the comedy of the script is what 
drew him to the project. 

"By chance, 1 happened to be at 
the workshop the night Lorenzo 
first read this,' Sennett said. "He 
only had nine pages, but they were 
incredibly funny and they spoke to 
me. 'r got down on my knees and 
told Lorenzo, 'If this is going to be a 
festival play, I want to direct it.' " 

Cast member Peter Labrusciano, 
who plays Peter Montero, said the 
comedy comes from themes that 
people can identify with. 

"Humans make stubborn deci
sions, but then they stick to it even 
if they know it was a stupid thing 

to do," Labrusciano said. "You're so 
angry that you can't do anything 
else. It freezes all of your emotions. 
That's what it's like to be a rock, I 
imagine." 

Labrusciano said that Montero's 
transformation forces him to take a 
second look at nature. 

"It's like he's a man in his mind, 
but not in his body," he said. "Being 
a rock allows him to experience 
bird droppings, or ants crawling on 
him - and as a man inside a rock, 
he can't lash out the way a human 
could. He's forced to deal with 
nature." 

Sandoval said that, as a Mexi
can-American playwright, "Dance 
of the Deer" is a personal journey 
for him as well. 

"There is no human being beyond 
redemption," he said. "Existence is 
fraught with problems, and we 
each do the best we can. Sometimes 
we make some serious mistakes; 
sometimes our treatment of others 
is lamentable. But my perception of 
spirituality is such that there is a 
larger recognition of our foibles, 
and mixed in with that recognition 
is forgiveness." 

Concert dances to Hemingway's fiction 
By Megan Porter 
The Daily Iowan 

Bringing together VI graduate 
students from every area of the arts, 
a collaborative dance concert enti
tled "Five" will be performed Satur
day at 8 p.m. in the SpaceIPlace The
atre of North Hall. 

"Five" will feature five new pieces 
arranged by actors, choreographers, 
dancers, playwrights, videographers 
and visual artists. Two pieces in the 
show are inspired by themes from 
Ernest Hemingway's short stories. 

she is part of his memory, said David 
Berkey, VI associate professor of 
dance and concert director. 

'The other piece that directly com
bines Hemingway's work is "Death, 
Dogs and Women, " an abstract 
dance piece dealing with death . 

"Beating the Bounds," the most 
surreal, piece is about coming to 
terms with self acceptance and going 
through changes in life. 

"In the scene, my character 
begins as a warrior feeling very out 
of place and unaccepted by society," 
VI sophomore Joseph Poulson said. 
"He decides to commit suicide and in 
the end realizes that everyone is 

"Broad Mountain." 
"Through life we all climb our 

own mountain and can relate to the 
piece," Berkey said. 

"Vital Moment," the final piece, 
shows the moment of transition from 
life to another existence through 
dance, video and an opera singer. 
The collaborative dance concert is a 
yearly project created in Advanced 
Choreographic Design, taught by 
Berkey. 

"The crux of the course is artist 
collaboration," Berkey said. 

Tickets for the performance are 
$5, $4 for students and will be avail
able at the door. 

Fantasy is 
the key in 
'Two Birds' 

By Rob Merritt 
The D'li1y Iowan 

A boy'slmaglnation can tak him 
to another world - and help him 
survive the horrors of the r alon 

That theme i explor d In "Two 
Birds and aSton ," th fifth play In 
the U1 Playwrights F sUval, which 
is scheduled to b p rform d FrI· 
day night at 5:30 and 9 in Th alre 
A ofthe VI Th atre Arts Building. 

Inspired by the Hungarian .hort 
story "The Boy And iii Fri nd Th 
Blizzard," "Two Bird " cent /'I on 
two main character: th Boy, who 
talks to the Sun for guidance nd 
uses his mind to stay alive, and a 
pregnant woman on the run Crom 
her past. 

Thgether, the two us each oth r 
to survive amidst a barren, war· 
torn country, in which th y ar 
both hunted by warring eoldi ra. 
. For Amy Wheeler, the play" 
author and UI Playwrights Work· 
shop student, many of th cenes 
originally came to her aa dream •. 
As a result, she aid that the pi y 
follows a circular way of .tory
telling, rather than a linear one. 

"Instead of trying to organize 
some flow, 1 had to trust that wh t 
was coming out of me wa. riaM,· 
she said. "It may not be how tori 
are usually told, but it's how life i. 
- events just happen and happen, 
and somewhere in the middle i the 
thru-line that you call your life." 

M 0 N E Y 

COL D 
DIN E R 0 • 

H A R D 
G R E E N 

CAS H 

VI graduate tud nt Chriltllll . 

Young, th ploy' director, saldabt ABC hopes 
WI! drawn to the play by II 
Impul, to go jn II new creatiYI , 

dir cHon. t d . 
"From the v ry bcginninltbe )recen ec 

proj ct h dam to It, which WI 
look for In th IItr but don't oftta " ___________ -.J 

lind,· he aaid. "RDther than mal. r By David Bauder 
Ing 10m t.hlng rroll) .cratch, it'" Associated Press 
Ilk we 'v tapp d into .omethiDt ' NEW YORK _ Two of the 
that Ir dyexi ted, and Itlwlhe ' tlercely devoted fan clubs in 
potent! l.t0 b v ry moving \Q.. sion belong to the ABC shows 
audienr . I & Clark" and "Relativity." 

Wh I ~ and Young ~8ve bee.D It They flood the Internet with 
work on Two Bird. ever IInIl mation, launch letter-writing 
Wh leT r d th Bhart tory lui paigne, place ads in newspapers 
Ii 11. LABt m Hter they Pl'feetllfj en in "Relativity's" case tout 

n rll r v rllon of the script I. . :o~ by sending cans of ' 
Th tr B G 11 ry play. f ~ ABC executives (it's a favorite 

UI nlor Orion Meyer, wha I o{OIIe of the characters). 
pla~ th Boy,.!d that hi. chant. Despite the rabid 8Upport, 
ter. dre m.lt~ Journeys are 1IIut programs have Buch pitifully 
h Ip him lurvlve. ratingB that they're on the executiotil 

"My ch Tllcteri, lon, except ft.t block. ABC will be damned 
the 1m gin ry rTI nd. he bu,' backluh from wounded rans if 
Mey r id "Hi. imaginatlon~l'II showl are axed and damned 
him a trength h would othenrill tiny ratings if they aren't. 
n v r hay . That'. powerful ~ That seeIllfl to typify the netwolrk'il 
th t childr n h v ; a lot or adult. lUck thiueason. 
learn to tun lhat out." Unable to replace some Df its 

Wh I r .aid that ahe had II in( shows with new hita, ABC 
I Tn to tru.l thOle kindl ar slid from second to third 
impul 8 while writing lhe play. behind NBC and CBS in the ratllrlgl.l 

"Dr m don't happen in thelnQ. III Nielsen Media Research 
lou mind; hid. "Ir I try It were down 14 percent from last 

con iou ly wri bout d1'f811l1, it going into the May ratings 'sweell's. 
eound hok y. So 1 just had ID lrast( "Once you're in a decline, it's 
my drellmJ, and not analyze or. f ty bard to Blow it down," 
th m. It' a I ri k. But I definite. Croudale , president of nAtwn,r. 

Iy think th 1'. wh r the lire iJ Q broadcasting for Western Intern 
thi pi • 

That proce ha applied 141he 
cnlir production, Wh ler said. TOP 10 

"If w try to rorce omelhinllo 
work, it d n't work, and If wejul . 
tep back nd I t the tory ten UI Continued from Page IC 
h to go, it'll tell Ut,· she Bail t see that mother now. 

"It' n 8uch an exciting proc. SH: Absolutely. "Waterworld" 
to p ck d atch the adm ain't. Tho bad we'll probably have 
g t that." ",ait until Thanksgiving to see it. 

S. "Bereule." 
SH: This will probably be a 

but, really, isn't the TV versi 
already close enough to a cartoon? 

GK: Yeah, I think it'll do well, 
the pressure is really on 
because they didn't even get 
nated (or Belt Original Song 
'Hunchback" last year. They need 
rally with thia one. A reputation is 
stake ... 

SH: Stay tuned next summer 
the animated ")(ens." 
t "Batman and Robin" 

GK: You ever notice how all 
, Batmana look alike in the suit? 
, each have identical moutha. And 

not like you can tell George 
from Val by the nipple bumps on 

! Forrest Gump," ABC powerful." 
The collective strength of women ~-----------------------------------.,~ I 9 . "Touched by an Angel ," ! CBS 

Opening the concert is "Weighting 
the Vacant Space," a play inspired by 
Hemingway's "A Clean Well Lighted 
Space." In the scene, an older man is 
sitting in a cafe and in the back
ground are video images and shad
ows of a female. The conflict in the 
scene is whether he is having a rela
tionship with the woman or whethe~ 

: 10. "Home Improvement," 
I ABC 
I 
I 
I 

: ~----------------------------------------------. 

.. 
tnt· 

I 
1 
1 
I 
f 
1 

is depicted through the climbing of 
mountains in the very gender aware 

:~tj:oV:::::: ~._:~ 
INFO: 335-3257 

Architecture 
of 

You can really go to 
town on us. 

Colleen Du 

Jill Enablt, 
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! 
\ tavern & eatery 

CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 
"."AS ALWAYS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN." 

TU~S & THUR MON & W~D 
$2.00 .t.ki. $1-00 

DOMESTIC STEINS DOMESTIC PINTS 

OPEN DAILY 11:00 AM 
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & TAKEOUT 

DOOM 
Wed: 7:30pm Fri: 6:45pm 
Thur: 8:30pm 

24th 
International 

Toumeeof 
Animation 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

Derek UU'&ft.. 

Scott • .. n< .... _ 

Tim Hola, C 

Tao Jln, J.D 

Lilly Le, Ch 

Jodee Llebt 

Dan Malee, 

CHANGE 

RuuJohn. 

Menaa. Lea 

Theodore IC 

And ..... n Consulting Is 
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Arts & Entertainment 
I graduate student Chriltill! 

'oung, th play's director, ealdlbe ABC h t t d 
~ u~sr ~ng!Oint:\~~~r:!ti~: \ opes 0 urn aroun SUMMER RELEASES 
Ii .. ;:~o~. the v ry beglnninglh. lrecent decline in ratings 
• oj ct had a m to it, which tl 
ook for In theatr but don't ofbn 
i nd," hI' II Id. "Rather than mal. By David Bauder 
ng something from Icrateh, 11'1 ' Associated Press 

i k w 'v t p~ d Inlo .~methinl , ) NEW YORK _ Two of the most 
h t Ir(' dy lCJlwd, and ~t haathe ftertely devoted fan clubs in televi
lot . ntl I.to h v ry movmg W U sion belong to the ABC shows "Lois 
ludl nc . \'&Clark" and "Relativity." 

Wh le~ and Young ~ave ~n It .. They flood the Internet with infor
ork on Two Birds ever alDcl matlon, launch letter-writing cam. 
~h I r r lid th ahort story lul l paigna, place ads in newspapers and 

11 . LSlt m ~t.e r th y pre8ell~ ,even, in "Relativity's" case, tout the 
10 rli r v ralon of the acrlpt II shoW by sending cans of ravioli to 
rh Ir n G \lery play. ' ~ABC executives (it's a favorite dish 

UI snlor O~lon Meyer, 'ho ~ ofoneofthe characters). 
,1 r th Boy, 8 Id that his chanco Despite the rabid support, both 

r 8 d~ m-h~ joum Y' are ,hat programs have such pitifully low 
1 lp him SUI'VlV • ratings that they're on the execution 

"My ch roder il olon ,except~ block. ABC will be damned with a 
.h imllginary frl ods he hu,' backlash from wounded fans if the 
~ r id Iii. 1m ginotion ~1'lI shows are axed and damned with 
,im 8 lrength he would olherwill tiny ratings if they aren't. 
, ver h ve. Thlll'l a powerfull4d , That seems to typify the network's 
.h t childr n h v ; a lot of adull! luck this season. 

m to tun th t out." Unable to replace lOme of its fad-
Wheeler laid thatlhe had It illlshowl with new hits, ABC has 

rn to lru.t thOle kind'Df slid from second to third place 
mpul whll writing the play. behind NBC and CBS in the ratings. 

-Dr m don't happen in thecon. Its Nielsen Media Research ratings 
lCiou mmd," Ih sald."lf I try It were down 14 percent from last year 
:on iou Iy wriw about dreamt, it going into the May ratings "sweeps." 
M)und hok y. So I just had to 1l'\1li 'Once you're in a decline, it's pret
rny dreama, and noL analyzeoredi1 'ty hard to slow i~ down," notes Bill 
~hem. It' a real risk But I delinilf. Croaedale, preSident of network 
Iy think th fa wh f8 the life b ~ broadcasting for Western Interna

tional Media, a company that helps 
set advertising rates. 

In ABC's defense, experts say the 
traditional ebb and flow of television 
is working against it. Hit shows 
inevitably get old and lose their 
juice. But while they're doing well, a 
network must stick with them -
and thus has fewer opportunities to 
launch new programs. 

"You could take all the things that 
everyone is saying about them, 
change the ABC to CBS, and that's 
what people were saying 'last sea
BOn,n says Steven Sternberg, televi
sion analyst for Bozell, Inc. 

ABC programming executives are 
in the process of putting together 
next fall's schedule, which will be 
announced in three weeks. 

Among the new ideas being con
sidered are a medical drama called 
"L.A. Med,· a drama called "Dogs" 
about the lives of softball team
mates, and a comedy from "The 
Brothers McMullen" producers Ed 
and Brian Burns. 

ABC also is mulling shows based 
on the movies "Dirty Rotten 
Scoundrels" and '"!be Player," a show 
called "Teen Angel" about a teen-ager 
who dies and becomes a guardian 
angel to his best friend, and a come
dy about a down-and-out golf pro. 

Continu~d from Page IC 
and Rupert Everett co-star. June 
27. 

"Hercule.n - Her-cu-Ies! Her
cu-Iesl Tate Donovan ("Space
Campn) voices the bulgy god in 
this latest Disney attraction. With 
vocal help from James Woods as 
Hades the villain, the Mouse 
hopes to regain the big audiences 
of "The Lion King" with this jokey 
musical extravaganza. June 27. 

"Face/Ofr - John Travolta 
and Nicolas Cage go mano a mano 
in an another actionfest from 
Hong Kong action king, director 
John Woo ("Hardboiled," "Broken 
Arrow"). Travolta's the cop who 
assumes the identity of maniacal 
terrorist Cage, who's presumed 
dead but reappears to cause all 
kinds of complications. The actors 
impersonate one another, so can 
we look forward to some "Satur
day Night Fever" from Cage? 
Either June 27 or July 2, depend
ing on "Titanic." 

"Out to Sea" - Grumpiest men 
alive Jack Lemmon and Walter 
Matthau rock and roll on a cruise 
ship by posing as dance instruc
tors. Co-stars include Dyan Can
non, Elaine Stritch and Donald 
O'Connor, but no word yet on 
whether Carnival cruise queen 
Kathie Lee Giffprd will appear. 
July 2. 

"Men in Black" - "Mr. Jones" 
(Tommy Lee) and "Mr. Smith" 
(Will) join forces against extrater
restrials in an action comedy fies
ta. It sounds like a hip "Ghost
busters," since the boys play 
secret agents who keep tabs on all 
the aliens in New York City. 
Directed by Barry Sonnenfeld, 
who has developed a strong black
comedy track record with "The 
Addams Family" and "Get Shorty." 
July 2. 

"Contact" - Jodie Foster deals 
with alien forces from space and 
Matthew McConaughey in Robert 
Zemeckis' first effort since "For
rest Gump." Will this movie take 
us inside the mothership, or leave 
us hanging on earth? July 11: 

"Air Force One" - Indiana 
Jones goes "In the Line of Fire." 
Harrison Ford plays the presi
dent in "Fire" director Wolfgang 
Petersen's thriller, which 
involves the hijacking of the title 
jet. Vice president Glenn Close 
worries from the ground, while 
bad guy Gary Oldman ("The Fifth 
Element") raises hell in the air. 
July 25. 

"Conspiracy Theory" - Mel 
Gibson plays a nutball New York 
cabbie who has a nutball conspir
acy theory that turns out to be on 
the money. Julia Roberts, who was 
in the cabbie's shoes in "The Peli-

can Brief,n co-stars with Patrick 
Stewart ("Star Trek: First Con
tact"). July 25. 

"Cop Land" - Ironically, the 
summer's highest-profile indepen
dent film stars Sylvester Stallone 
as the New Jersey sheriff caught 
in the middle of a corruption plot. 
Big cast here: Robert De Niro, Ray 
Liotta, Harvey Keitel and 
Janeane Garofalo. August 1. 

"Spawnn - Michael Jai White 
stars as Spawn, a "reservoir of 
supernatural energy" in a comic
book adaptation about an erased 
government agent who comes 
back in otherworldly form to pro
tect his family. John Leguizamo 
plays The Clown, Spawn's short, 
fat and bald arch-nemesis. 
August 22. 

Other noteworthy releases: 
"Ni,ht Falls on Manhattan" 

- Andy Garcia and Richard Drey
fus star in another New York 
crime drama from director Sidney 
Lumet ("Dog Day Afternoon"). 
May 16. 

"Addicted to Love" -
Matthew Broderick and Meg Ryan 
meet in an attempt to get some 
payback on their old lovers. They 
fall in love. May 23. 

"Geor,e of the Jun,le" -
Brendan Fraser plays the title 

swinger from the '60s cartoon. 
Watch out for that treel July 18. 

"Nothin, to Lose" - How's 
this for odd casting? Martin 
Lawrence and Tim Robbins co
Itar in a comedy ahout a harried 
businessman who teams up with a 
carjacker on a bad day. July lB. 

"187" - Samuel L. Jackson 
tries to legitamize the "Dangerous 
Minds" genre with this story of a 
teacher who comel out of retire
ment to straighten up an inner
city classroom. August 1. 

"Picture Perfect" - Jennifer 
Aniston connects to Kevin Bacon 
in one step in this romantic come
dy, one of the few in a summer of 
big blockbusters. Jay Mohr ("Jerry 
Maguire") co-stars. August 1. 

"Desperate Measures" -
Andy Garcia again. This time, he's 
a cop whose IOn needs hone mar
row from a maniac, Michael 
Keaton. August B. 

. "Boogie Ni,hts"- Don Chea
dle (filmdom's new ·Shaft") and 
Mark Wahlberg star in this seedy 
drama about the pom business in 
the '70s . Burt Reynolds and , 
Julianne Moore ("Short Cutsn) co
star. August 29. 

thi pi .. 
That proc I lui pplied til tltt 

,. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~~--

nU~ produl'tion. Wb Imaid, TOP 10 
-If we try to force 80methinc ~ 

work, it doe n't work., and if we jill! . 
p b ele nd let th tory ull ill Continued from Page Ie 

h "' to go, it11 tell u .. ahe IBid f see that mother now. 
'IL'.1M! n uch an elciting pr\lC!ll ' 8H: Absolutely. "Waterworld" it 
LO P back and watch the actm ain't. 'lbo bad well probably have to 

that." wait until Thanksgiving to see it. 
S. "Hercules" 

8H: This will probably be a hit, 
but, really, isn't the TV version 
already close enough to a cartoon? 

GK: Yeah, I think it'll do well, but 
the pressure is really on Dillney 
becaUBe they didn't even get nomi
nated for Best Original Song for 
"Hunchback" last year. They need to 
rally with this one. A reputation is at 
stake ... 

8H: Stay tuned next summer for 
It.! the animated "Xena.· 

•. "Batman and Robin" 
GK: You ever notice how all three 

BatmanBlook alike in the suit? They 
I each have identical mouths. And it's 

not like you can tell George apart 
from Val by the nipple bumps on the 

Batsuit. Still, this will be kind of big, 
although I sense a growing national 
weariness with the whole Batman 
thing. Plus, they're running out of 
villains. 

SH: The way this series is going, 
allow me to nominate my candidate 
for the next Batman: Adam West! 
5. "My Be.t Friend's Wedding" 

SH: This film's claim to fame is 
being the only "date movie" amidst 
all these actionfests, 80 it'll probably 
get some big numbers. But, lest we 
forget, Julia's summer movies have a 
penchant for "Dying Young." 

GK: You quipster! Hopefully, Julia 
won't give us "Something to Talk 
About" with this one. 
S. '"Con Air" 

SH: Who would've thought that it 
would take a "movie for guys who 
like moviesn to finally bring together 
s uch great weirdos like John 
Malkovicb, John Cusack and Steve 
Buscemi? I can't wait. 

GK: It's funny, though. In all the 
previews for this one, Nicolas Cage 
looks like the scariest weirdo, and 
he's the good guy! I wouldn't want a 
long-haired, scraggly-faced, pot-bel
lied ex-con in a dirty undershirt 
retrieving my cat out of a tree. 

SH: No one, my friend, is scarier
looking than John Malkovich. 
7. "Conspiracy Theory" 

GK: Julia Roberts again. With Mel 
Gibson. A romantic comic-action 
thriller, sort of Ii "Pretty Lethal 
Weapon Woman," would sell millions 
of tickets, but at the very least I 
think they'll bring in a lot of people 
on their nameI! alone. With that title, 
at least you know Oliver Stone's 
going to buy a ticket. 

SH: It lIOunds like a match made 
in heaven, 80, yeah, it should make 
the bucks. But it might be too much 
to see Julia dodging death not even a 
month after she's done playing kissy
face at her best friend's wedding. 

Plus, it's in direct competition with 
Harrison Ford as the most physically 
fit president in U.S. history in "Air 
Force One." 

GK: You know, I grew up on Harri
son Ford summer movies, and this 
one might be pretty good, but I think 
it looks a little too generic to really 
have an impact this summer. Poor 
Harrison. 

SH: Poor Gary Oldman. He's going 
to have two financial duds this sum
mer. This one and "The Fifth Ele
ment.n 
8. "Contact" 

SH: This could be called the think
ing person's "Independence Day," 
and sci-fi is huge right now, 80 this 
effort shouldn't get caught in a finan
cial black hole by any means. But it 
doesn't have a real barn-burning 
preview, even with Matthew 
McConaughey's Goober-looking hair
do. 

GK: What's a "Goober-looking 

hairdon look like? I admit his head 
looks kind of funky - maybe that's 
the point, since he could be an alien. 
Anyway, I think this will be the 
biggest "sleepe~ of the summer, if 
you can call any movie directed by 
the "Forrest Gump" guy a sleeper 
anymore. At least you know he'll 
probably nail the visual effects. 

9. "FaceiOff" 

GK: I1didn'tJlikel"BrokenlArrow" 
Itooimuch,lbutlI'veigotlhighlhopes/ 
for/this/oneJThis/Nicolas/Cagei 
guy/is/crazy/though .!He/wins/ani 
Oscar/andlthenlgoes/onltof'Thei 
Rock, n/thenlanother/actionlmoviel 
this/summer/andlnow/this/oneJ 
Nextlthinglyoulknowlhe'lllbelplay
inglSupermanlrebornlorlsome
thing. 

SH: No,!JohnIWoolhasn'tlmadel 
anythinglcloseltola/goodlmovielinl 
America/yet,/butlthis/one/looks/ 
likeia/winner.lButldoeS/the/body-

switching/themelmeanll'ravoltal 
willlfinally/getlaibreaklfromlthel 
dancelfloor,! andlmakeiCageidO/it? 

10. "Spawn" 

SH: I know this may seem like a ' 
longshot, but there is one hell of a 
following for this ultra-dark comic. 
It's as dark as Batman should 
have been from the start. 

GK: I think this movie is going 
to tank. 

SH: Whatever. Anyway, speak- ' 
ing of movies that are going to 
tank, there's a sequel to ·Speed" 
coming out, too. Believe it or not, 
they've found a man more bland 
than even Keanu Reeves to save 
Sandra Bullock's life: Jason Patric. 

GK: "SPEED 2: CRUISE CON· 
TROL!!!! " (makes jet engine 
sounds) 

SH: ... That about says it all. 

ANDERSEN 
CONSULTING 

rgo to 
IS. 

We are pleased to announce that the following University of Jowa graduates 
have accepted a position with our Worldwide Organization: 

PROCESS AND TECHNOLOGY 

Scott Behrens, Biomedical Engineering, Northbrook 

Jennifer Burke, Finance, Chicago 

Colleen Durlack, Industrial Engineering, Chicago 

Jill Enablt, EconomiCS, Minneap91is 

Deborah Glenn, MS Biostatistics, San Francisco 

Kelly Glenn, Computer Science, San Francisco 

Derek Gotko, Civil Engineering, Chicago 

Scott Grossart, Accou~ting, Chicago 

Tim Hola, Communications, Chicago 

Tao Jln, J.D., Chicago 

Lilly Le, Chemical Engineering, Chicago 

Jodee Lieberman, Computer Science, Chicago 

Dan MaIH, Mechanical Engineering, Northbrook 

CHANGE MANAGEMENT 

Ru.s Johnson, MBA, St. Louis 

Menss. LH, Communication Studies, Minneapolis 

Theodore Kublt, Management & Organizations, Chicago 

Andersen Consulting Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Rob Merchbrock, Marketing, Chicago 

Kathleen Morris, Biomedical Engineering, Chicago 

Kelly Nass, Business Administration, Kansas City 

John O'Brien, Industrial Engineering, Chicago 

David Rodriques, MS - Management Information Systems, Northbrook 

Deborah Rosmllso, MBA, Chicago 

Kristen Sales, Anthropology, Chicago 

Jon Sarvis, Finance, Chicago 

Katherine Spedle, Industrial Engineering, Chicago 

Kristy Vanderberg, Finance, Chicago 

Eric Weber, Management Information Systems, Chicago 

Tracie Yoder, Psychology, Chicago 

We would also like to welcome the following interns: 

Aimee Barnell, Management Information Systems, Chicago 

Roopa Goswaml, Bioelectrical Engineering, Chicago 

Dusty Robinson, Industrial Engineering, Northbrook 

ANDERSEN 
CONSULTING 

", 
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Arts & Entertainment 

tonight 
LIVE BANDS 

Cherubs will perform live jazz 
at Gringos Mexican Bar & Grill, 
115 E. College St., from 9:30-
11:30. 

Bent Scepter. and 
Ploodoh will play at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Wash
ington St . Doors 
open at 9 p .m. 

Johnny 
Bocko 
will play 
with spe
cial guests 

Siren 6 at 
Gunnerz, 123 E. 
Washington St. 
Doors open at 9 

p.m. 

The Blues Devils will perform 
at Martini's, 127 E. College St., at 
9p.m. 

THEATER 

Lorenzo Sandoval's "Dance of 
the Deer' will be performed in E. 
C. Mabie Theatre of the VI The
atre Building at 5:30 and 9 p.m. 
Tickets for the performance will be 
'available at the door for $6, $3 for 
UI students, senior citizens and 
youth. 

The Iowa City Community The
ater will present the Broadway 
musical "La Cage Aux FolIes' at 
8 p.m. at the Johnson Country 4-H 
Fairgrounds on Oak Crest Road. 
Tickets will be available at the 
door for $13, $12 for students and 
senior citizens. 

biography of Bob Dylan "Invisible 
Republic: The Bob Dylan Base
ment Tapes ' at Prairie Lights 
Books , 15 S. Dubuque St., at 8 
p.m. 

EVENTS 

The UI Dance Department will 
perform an Advanced Choreo
graphic Design Collaborative 
Concert at SpaceIPlace Theatre of 
North Hall at 8 p.m. Tickets for 
the performance will be available 
at the door for $5, $4 for VI stu
dents , senior citizens and youth. 

William Hatcher will conduct 
Kantorei at Clapp Recital Hall at 
8p.m. 

saturday 
LIVE BANDS 

Dave Potts will perform at 
Brewed Awakenings, 509 S. 
Gilbert St., at 8 p.m. There will be 
no cover charged. 

High & Lonesome will play at 
Gabe's. Doors open at 9 p.m. 

Natty Nation, Jahkings , 
Greenlight Busdriver, Doliho 
and Tony Brown will play at 
Gunnerz's "Reggae Meltdown." 
Doors open at 7 p.m. 

Pompeii V and Ploodoh will 
play at The Q Bar. Doors open at 9 
p.m. 

Shade of Blue will perform at 
The Mill Restaurant at 9 p.m. 

Dave Olson will perform at 
Blimpie/Uncommon Grounds from 
9-11:45 p.m. 

West High School Auditorium. 

sunday 
LIVE BANDS 

The AUltin Lounge Lizardll 
will play at the Mill at 7 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. - "Tournee of Ani
mation" 

8 p.m. - "Gabbeh" 
9:30 - "Tournee of Anima

tion" 

EVENTS 

"Music in the Museum: La 
Fosse Baroqu Ensemble ," 
directed by Leopold La Fosse, 
will be performed at the UI Muse
um of Art at 2 p.m. 

"Scenes From the Opera 
Workshop" will be performed at 
the Opera Studio in Voxman 
Music Building at 3 p.m. The per
formance is free and open to the 
public. 

The "Semi-Annual Last 
Chance Concert," featuring a 
percussion ensemble directed by 
Dan Moore, will be performed at 
Voxman Hall of the Voxman Music 
Building at 6:30 p.m. The concert 
is free and open to the public. 

MGQ will play jazz at the Sanc
tuary Restaurant & Pub at 9:30 

7 p.m. - "Gabbeh' 
8:30 p.m. - "Architecture of p.m. 

BIJOU Richard Bloesch will conduct 
the Camerata Singers at Clapp 
Recital Hall at 8 p.m. The concert 
is free and open to the public. 

Doom' 

READING 

Anne Lamott will read from 
her novel "Crooked Little Heart" 
in Shambaugh Auditorium at 8 
p.m. 

friday 
LIVE BANDS 

Ro Bezz will play at Sam's Pizza 
Inc., 321 S. Gilbert St., from 6-9 p.m. 

Sexual Buddha and Pompeii 
V will play at Gabe's. Doors open 
at9p.m. 

Luther Allison will play with 
special guests Johnny Kilowattz 
at Gunnerz. Doors open at 9 p.m. 

Fools Journey and Storm 
Front will play at The Q Bar, 211 
Iowa Ave. Doors open at 9 p.m. 

Full Circle will perform at The 
Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burling
ton St., at 9 p.m. 

Ron Jone. will perform at 
BlimpieiUncommon Grounds, 118 
S. Dubuque St., from 9-11:45 p.m. 

MGQ will play jazz at the Sanc
tuary Restaurant & Pub, 405 S. 
Gilbert St., at 9:30 p.m. 

Steve Price Trio will perform 
at Martini's at 9 p.m. 

THEATER 

Amy Wheeler's "Two Birds and 
a Stone" will be performed in The
atre A of the VI Theatre Building 
at 5:30 and 9 p.m. Tickets for the 
performance will be available at 
the door for $6, $3 for VI students, 
senior citizens and youth. 

The Iowa City Community The
ater will present "La Cage Aux 
FolIe." at 8 p.m. at the Johnson 
Country 4-H Fairgrounds. , 

BIJOU 

6;45 p .m. - "Architecture 01 
Doom" 

9 p.m. - "Oabbeh" 

READING 

OreU Marcu. will read from hia 

• 

Steve Price Trio will play at 
Martini's at 9 p.m. 

THEATER 

Cameo performances will be 
performed in Theatre B of the VI 
Theatre Building at 2 and 8 p.m. 
The performance is free and open 
to the public. 

The Iowa City Community The
ater will present "La Cage Aux 
FolIes" at 8 at the Johnson Coun
try 4-H Fairgrounds on Oak Crest 
Road. 

BUOU 

6:30 p.m. - "Tournee of Ani
mation" 

8 p.m. - "Gabbeh" 
9:30 p.m. - "Tournee of AnI

mation" 

EVENTS 

The VI Dance Department will 
perform an Advanced Choreo
graphic Delli,n Collaborative 
Concert in SpaceIPlace Theatre of 
North Hall at 8 p.m. 

Bret Peppo will direct the Old 
Gold Sin,ers in a classical con
cert at First United Methodist 
Church, 214 E. Jefferson St. , at 8 
p.m. The concert is free and open 
to the public. 

"I've Heard That Song 
Before" Concert of the Iowa City 
Chorus of Sweet Adelines Interna
tional will be held at 7:30 p.m. at 

EXHIBITIONS 

• 

"More Fine Art" will be on dis
play today through 6 p.m. at the 
Old Brick, on the corner of Clin
ton and Market streets. This 
annual exhibition includes thesis 
works by students who have grad
uated from the School of Art and 
Art History with a Master's of 
Fine Arts degree during the past 
year. 

Vernon Scot Bunnell's "Recre
ating the Myth" will be on dis
play at Brewed Awakenings 
through May 31. 

"Faculty Exhbition 1997" will 
be on display at the VI Museum of 
Art through May 25. The museum, 
North Riverside Drive , is open 
from 10 a.m to 5 p.m. Tuesdays 
through Saturdays and noon to 5 
p.m. on Sundays. 

The Malter of Fine Aria the
iii exhibit will be on display 
through June 7 at the UI Museum 
of Art. 

"Human. and Animah in 
Malian Art" will be on display at 
the VI Museum of Art through 
Sunday. 

"Ancient Andean Textile. 
from the Schnell Collection" 
'will be on display at the UI Muse
um of Art through June 21. 

ARTS CALENDAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to TIu! Daily Iowan , Communication. Center Room 201N. Dead
line for submitting iteml it 5 p.m. Monday the week of the event. All item. will 
be listed in EiahtyHour •. If event ia more than one night, li.t all date. and 
times; jf event i. an exhibit, Ii,t gallery" open time. and the ahow', end date. 
Pleaae print clearly. 

Event description (as much detail as possible) ______ _ 

• 

Where __ ~ _________________________ _ 

WheD ________________________________________ __ 

Admission ___________________________ _ 

Con~ctpenowphone ___________ ~ ____ ' ________ __ 
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Saying goodi 

Dual role 
From U1 
student t 
busymo 

While mil t mllther are 
forward to flowers and candy 
Sunday, Helene Lubaroff aaid 
is hoping for some peace and 
to study for finals. 

Last year when she wasn't 
school, the 31-year-old VI 
man theatre major asked 
era for her garden for 
Day from her two ch 
are now four and two. But 
student ha changed .. vprvr,,,n. 

'It was extremely difficult 
back to school because we 
juggle 80 much,· he said. "But 
what 1 wanted to do." 

Whether they are of college 
or going back to school, Ul 
dents like Lubaroff 
motherhood differently than 
"traditional" mothers. 

Lubaroff said he started 
freshman when h was 18 
left, and i now coming 
school. She said it takes a 
planrung between her school 
and her husband's full-time 

'At fiut I wa just 
GERs , but now I am 
involved with thing and 
ly hav to plan our 
Lubaroff said. 

The childr n aren't rnrrpnlm 

day care, but Lubaroff said 
becoming an option because 
couple' bUIY schedule. 

"Having my mother and 
husband's p rents in town 
help us oul a lol," Lubaroff 

U1 Junior Theresa Widen, 

'i(>t' MOTHER' DAV, 

Same,se 
couple 
readies fo 
West pro 

This weekend, UI junior 
Knlevel will go back to higb 
for th prom eh haa always 
ed. 

This time, sh wlll wear 
do, and her da.te will be a 
Iowa ity West High School 
Whitn 'y Barn . 

\ 

Kn t ve l graduated from 
City High in 1994, At h r 
Bchool proms, Kni v 1, 
named senior claa J..rn 'm .. " . 
queen, wore drell and 
male friendll , It w8lln't 
frelhman y ar at lhe VI .. _~-----------""!""--------------------. came outa. alesbJan . 


